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Mediterranean Shipping Company (MSC) now offers an all Water
Pendulum Service from East Asia to the east and west coasts of the U.S

Port rotation: Ningbo, Chiwan, Hong Kong, Busan, Tokyo.
Los Angeles, Manzanillo (Mexico), Freepon (Bahamas)
to Savannah and New york.
The pons of Baltimore, Norfolk. Charleston. Jacksonville. Miami. New
Orleans and Houston, are served by express relay through Freeport.
MSC i.t the third largest container carrier in the yt,orld antl colers
all major destinations aroturd the globe.
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Out of Nowhere
L
he.udden arrrval ofsevcrc Acute Rcspiratory Syndrome (SARS) on the world\ radar screen
f bring' honte a central fact. ln an intirrntation,drenched world filled with information-accus,
I t('nled peoplc. the failure rr: providc irrf<rrmalion conveys ils own Drcssage. And the failure k)
dcliver information can have maior consecluences, both for thc withholder and for th.se from whom
thc. information is withheld.

f

!n SARS,
the new
Chinese
leadership

confronts
its first
great tost

The evolving SARS crisis crosses paths with
thc internati()nal busincss envir()nment at nrany
points and already touches US-(lhina relations
in nrany ways. There is no need to clwell on
thc implications of disrupted business travcl,
elfccts on the airline and hospitality sectors, or
estimates of GDP inlpacts; the nrcdia can take
care of thosr.
Let me choose one theme in particular:
the undergrourrd river of fear of fbreign
contamination that nrany societies, including
the United States and Ohina, normally keep
within a narrow channel, but which periodically
threatens to breach its banks.
( )ne of thc
6ritticr subthenrcs that sonrclime\
runs betw((n nalions i\ this lhente of.()nlagion,
of noxious emanations seeping liom one
country and one peoplr to another, endangering
lhc most treasured loundations of the
threatened

la n<'1.

One thinkr. for rxitnrple, of thc uneasine:'r
with which many countries around the world
have viewed the arrival of American cultural
intluence, particularly since World \A/ar lll thc
attempts to defend home-country language
against imported new vocabularir$ from the
United States; the attempts to guard homecountry moral values against the perceived
creeping degeneracy or amoral materialism
associated with Americat commercial and
ecrtnomic power; lhe derire to preserte native
faiths from the depredations of a value systenr
perceived to be motivated by religio-polirical
converrion; and most recently.lhe growing
anxiety of many nations over the ultimate
nrotives and intentions of the US superpowcr.
'Ihe United States, for irs part, has long been
uncasy over foreign "inva\ion:," r)r (onlaDltna4
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tions. Generllly speakirrg, the visccral
Anrerican phobias of an earlier era have receded
as the world has shrunk and as Anterica's
vision of itself has bcconrc more cosmopolilan.
llut vestiges remain, in lhe anxieties of many
Americans about floods of foreign products
into the US market, floods of illegirl immigranrs
inlo American society, the dangers of'Asian"
influenza or oI contantinated farm products
from south of the border, or the specter of
tcrrirying plagues fronr Africa, or foot and
nrouth disease from Britain.
(.hina, t{x), presents exanrpler. Sonretimcs
these latent American 6xations, in the hands
of political opportunists, have manifested
thcnrselves in ugly demonstrations of nationalisnr, racial prejudice. or crude economic
discrimination. Sonre contemporary examples
are iust silly, at least superficially.
Iast year, I found amusing, for example:
One thdt lot awoy/Chircse walking fsh nrns
up in Maryland....(Houston Chronicle, 07/05/02 )
A panel of scientists recommenrled poisoning

ponrl that lus ltecorne home to a breetl o.f
crni,orous Ohinese fsh to make sure the fslr
clotr't escape and spreacl through Maryland's
o

waterways....
(

d

(A

P, 07/20/02

)

)r, tnkr'llrr nritten crab

What hos Jurry claws, tears up fshing nets
d brirys ieorly $40 a pound in Queens? The

answet-and

the subject ol an unusual t'ederal
the Chincse nitten crab. ...
otive
of waterways near East Asia's Yellow Sea.
7'lr Lrabs spawn in salt water an,l can nigrata

tonplaint-ts

a

ccnters," rs the W(,rld Hcnlth ()rg.lniTiltion rctcr:\ tr)
rhenr, within thc PItC.
Orrc of thc unti)rtun.tte .oinci.-lenccs ol lhe SARS
()utl)reak is thirt il hrs conle nt thc very nr()lllenl
r,r'hcn new leaclcrs hitvc lnkcn th( staBc in llciiinB
itnd rhroullhout Clhinr. As (lhina lncl the rvorlcl wait

rl

niles np lrcslv,ater tiv[rs, lryPttssittg
dons ltr, wolkiry Ltrr lond. (AI', u7/31/02 )

htnlruls

'l hen thele is the trrrrililr lilany over clcleclivt'
products. l his clippirrS, haPPens to bc fr(nrl
Englan<l:

Poiso wntritl ov.r (:irirrrr',. l,i/lirrrrs ol [ootir'.q
cigllrcttL's. A quirtct L)[ all tfu cigarcttts srrtokeLl irt
Britdi nre tlwuslt! lo bt ct)tot:'?rli'ils Proluctd itr ill,''
gol .lirntrics in C/rina rrsitt3 //t' .trlr'cpirtg-r ry' r*rr(s/rop
floors. ( Sr

nloy Ttlryrd Plt,

01/

I4

/02

)

And linally, in this blief revicw ol-the l)anrboydnt, sometinles saurrilous evociltions of (lhina's
mcnace, with a long,long pcdigrce in thc atrnals of
Anr('ricirn prciudice, illcgal immigration:

'lcn Ohitcsc

ntr whLt woietl *l:r.tre naked on rt
Oiilitntii ltcoth x'cre bcitg rlucstioncl by
innrigration olfici s on Friitl'fiiu Jiiling in on
tlttt,tpt to llt d i with lo(ttls by chonging sviltly
soithcrn

irrto

dry desilncr ieors rtrtr/

irrrst'lrrrl/ rap-r.

ln

onL' Ltl

tlt

fior. hizdrr. nlte lrls to gLtil, ilh:gtl entry intLt the
Urritrrl Strttcs. lhc ntn $arc rou, lttd up Ltn or ncar
budrcs trttunl the ktwn oJ NL'wPort ll/.i.r.lt alicr beit't
spLrtled onersiry Jiotn thc chilly occat oornd lattn
by ()tast ()utnl ollitials orri pnrtf irrg rcctra.qcrs.
(Rcutcrs, 05/21/0))

Amcri.rn\ lrrd citizens

of all nntions-hivc n
lot to b. vigil.lnt nl)oul, in lcrnrs oI our srlsceplil)ilitv t() cit:iunl naaclt.lncc of lhc inrnserY of a()ntilnri
riirtion, lvhcthcr it s(enrs fron] thc pr.rrpostlil cllirrts
of c.ntrcnchcd dontestic econonrie intcresl 8r()tlPs {)r
li{tttt lhc l,.rn\l(ritt$ Pttrv.!1rr\ ( I- .l r r .l , rtl .l
lhoUsan(i wcbsilcs, wlrclllcr it a(l.lclrcs to l)roduats
or k) pcoPle.
'l hat is why thc c:rrly clays of tlre SAItS outbreak
havc becn so troublirrg. ln ii nrJltar of wtcks, ns of
th. tirnc ol writing in nricl'April, the worlci has conrc
llcc to llcc rvith a tliscitsc Prrviotlsly tlDkn()wn lo
\ii.oaa. ()l' un(crlJitr i.ture. rtnierl.tin lrltt.tttisst,'tt
'lhc rvorltl is sudvcat()r, ilnd unkoown trentrllenl.
rLrnxrrs,
all inliscd
ncus
rcporl
and
arlirsh
in
denlf
r

r

I

. I I I t

i

rvith thc tiirr ol an unknor"n dangcr origin.rting,, it
sceors, io lhe soulhcrn Piirl ol (lhill.r.
\\'hat $'as fiscinating, ir d \!orrisor]te' nhoul lhc
bursting of SAIIS <roto lhe pul)lic stagc wns lhc
ahrcnce of inlirrntation itl)oul thc disc.!se lirrnl with-

in ( lhinit Lrltil long irlicr lhc crisis wnr unorist.iknblc
lo thc lvorld, ilnd ( )hirra's lurchitrg conrnlitnlenl to
g,renlcr li.lnkn.ss thcrc.llit'r. \Vhcther (rr nol thc
cirrlv reports l.rst l'irll of xn outbrc.lk ()f "irtvPicnl
pncumoniil" in South ( )hina, antl the r.list'ase s sLrbscqucnt (lisilpp('nrnncc tiorrr vierv, toltl Ihc rvholc
story oi what wirs h.tppcning in (ittangdong is not
vct known. \\'hnt is knorvo is th.tt ttnlil cirlv APril
(lhina was silcttt irl)out SAllS, cvcn is lhe lrrils ol'
a()nlJgion .tppilrentlv cor)rrc(tr\i lh.' risinB nunrl)cr
of sulli'rcrs oLrtsidc t)[ (]hin.l with those ".tltcctcd

xnd wat.h for indic.rtors of what kincl of lcadcrship
this will be, thc rt'al irrdicators rvill colllc nol fr()ln
acaclurnic lnalyses of lcrders' edtrcationirl back
gr,,rrorl:. or intluttr ial .tnJ J(ltllini\lrrllve (Jr((r\l
they will comc lionr thc leldcrship's rcsPollsc to thc
suddcn and incvitable atlversities thnl Srect cvcry
nc\\,Bovernmcnt, i,l evcr,v cor.rnlrv. SARS is lhtlt lirsl
greilt rdvcrsity.
In its inescapatrlt chrlletrge to cntrcnrhcd lrattcrns of infornration nunilgcnlenl-nlier lll,
rvhethtr (ihina publicly.onliortts thc discasc or not'
the husincss tr.lvelars arcn't travalinS, btlsiness aonlcrenccs itrcn't convcning, shrtppcrs arcn't shoP
ping-this biological occurrencc presents (ihina
with hoth "danger," lntl 'ot,[,ortunitv,",rs tlrc
(lhirlcse worcl lirr "ilisis" (x,c4i) inrplics. 'l hc danger
is thlt Chin.r's silerrc" i,t 11-r" 1.,.",11 1\'hn1 is obvious
t(r thc rcst of lhc rvorld conrprontises morc broadly
(lhinn's !'xtcrnrl crcdibility and in fuct will contrihutc t() thnt scnsc ol onrir'tous threat cliscusscd
lbovc a liar that is at once visccral and unthink
ing. uniust anrj inrrnorll.
'l he opportunit,v is th.lt (:hinn, in thc t-acc of dn
rrnf!rrriliar;rnrl thus tlr undctcrrcd lncdical enrcr-

bl sharing orrcc-rlrrtrict.d rrre,lical inlbrnla
with
thc global heallh conrtrrtrnitv ancl its
tion

gr'ncv,

donrcstic ludience, c n tilke its nc\l Srcnt stL'P on
lhe pith to I,loh.tl ,:itize'nship, rebtrild i ternntionirl
eonli,.lcncc in its oliicial infirrmation, and take a
lcadilg rolc in the hattlc to tlclcirt.r global lcthal
nrenace. Nlany who lravc workecl with (lhinl ovcr
thc vcars hopc that thc cloutl that hirs lirrnrcd
rround tlrc SAItS cttlcrgcncv irl thc Pll(lwill havc
that silver lining.
[.cst this essl! bt takcn xs Jn nllront to (]hini's
clignity,lct nre'hasten to add: no countrv, nnd esPccilllv no govtrnnrenl, is lree of thc tailll ol'infi)rnra

litrrr,.t'rrIroI..rrrrI I,rc(i,'tr\

lilll( irtli,rtrratiotl

is

errmPlctcll' ncutrnl. (i)nlPirnias Pilv astronolllical
li'cs lirr puhlic rclations strviccs, rcmenrtrering tht'
disaslcrs ol prsl nrishandlings ofsensilivc inlirrnta
I i,)n. lnt(rc\l S,ft ,u|\ .1n(l aJvoiaqv rrrF.tniz.rt i,trlr
plckagc thc f-itcts tirr thcir own nccds ltrd golls.
l'oliticll ligurcs do likewisc. (i{)vL'rnlncnts cvcrylvht'rt'arc Lrirth to lir thcir clirtl laurldrY or con_
lributc k, social uncirse. AlDCricnns havc set'n tlris
lr( h.lr i,)r ul il,)\a,tll mrrlt'(,(Lnsii,ll\'
Thr efflcts ol l)ir)logic.ll enr.r€i.ncics on .stablishctl institutions ol ttovclrran.c arc not conlPlelcly
prcdictablc in artv so(icl\'. llut.tn inlirrnrt'd poprrlacc
clcarly is cruci.rl k) thc strugclc to.olrrbat suclr chal
lcnges. Silence is no lo,Ulcr an oPti(nl.'l hit wns thc
lcsson of lhr lxte twcnticth centur)'. l.et it not l)e the
hard-lcarnccl lcsson of thc SARS outbrcak in (lhina'
Asia, rnd thc rvorld irt thc slarl of thc t\tt'lrt,v iirst.
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Gan the Pearl

River Delta
Region Still
I

ti

Gompete?

n

Edward Leman

F

The region anchored
by Guangzhou,
Shenzhen, and Hong
Kong faces
competition from
Shanghai

or more than two decades, the

Pearl River delta (PRD) has been a
crucial driver of China's economic
grorarth, a key destination for foreign
investment. and a platform for the
country's growing integration tnto the
global economy. With the return of Hong
Kong to PRC sovereignty in 1997 as a
special administrative region (SAR),
there was raridespread hope that the
PRD would assume an even more

important role in China's economic
development. So far this is not
happening. Competition f rom other
parts of China and emerging structural
issues within the delta are threatening
to gradually erode the PRD's legacy

Edward Loman
is president of Chreod Lld. (www.Chreod.conl, a managemenl and research consultancy based in Ottawa and Shanghai.
Thjs article draws from the findings ol an l8-month consulting proiect that Chreod Ltd. recently completed for the Guangdong provincial
government that reviewed development trends in the Pearl River delta over the last decade and proiected scenarios for the delta to
2020.
The project assessed three counties and 25 administratively defined cities in Guangdong, as well as the Hong Kong and Macao special
administrative regions. This article solely reflects the views of the author and does not contain any proprietary government information.
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ar e.ollori'ric powcrhouse. lvlaintaining and
inrproving this region s compctitivencss will
require ccntral, ;'rolincial, SAR, lnd nrrrnicipal
governntcrrts rcross lhc PRI) to makc sonre hartl
(iccisions al)out cconornic rcstructurinB irnd to
llke concrclc, incrcnrcntal irations to areatc and
mdintairr,r trulv irrlegrated regional ccononr\"
as

'l'he Plit)'s role io (lhina's cc{)norny is
Pivotnl
llome k) l!'s$ thnn J Percent ol' ( lhina's lro]rulltir:n, it contributes irlrn(tst 7 P('rcent of its Gt)P
I hc PII l) ci,rn,,rrr', ntclsurtJ in llur(hJsinB
porver parity (PP|) tc'rrns rntl cxcluding Hong
Kong antl l\1acao, is l.lrger thnn the natil)nil
ccononrics oi Nlalalsi^r, Porttrgrl, and (;rcece,
two-thircls the size of the Philippine ccononry,
.rnd iust r.rrrdt'r hall thc (il)P ofAustrnlii
lncluding Hong Kong and l\lrciro, thc dclta's
cconom)' (illso in l)l)P ternrs) is thc sizc ol'
'l'hailand's, half thrt ol Sptin, rnd just over 45
per.ent o[ (-rnadn's. Pcr .dPila (;[)P in the PRI)
(r'xc)udiI1g, the t\vo SARs) is triplc that of
Victnrm nnd L5 tinres that ol the Philippines.
Thc PIil)'s econooric inr|orlance in (ihinir
slenrs fronr carl\' c(onon]ia leforms,startcd
cxperinrcntrlly iD lhc Shenzht'tr ancl Zhuhai spccial econonric zonc (SEZs), that quicklv spilled
oYer to ariiacent citi!-s.tnd lowns. Fort'ign direct
invcstnl!'nt { FDI), initially fronr Hong Kong
(which shilied 70 per.cnt ol its industri.rl caPacitv b thc ['RD in less than a dccade) ltrd then
I

Ji\1.1n,

The PRD megalopolis
Unlikc previous studics of thc PIll), thc
Chrc()d l.td. proir:ct revic'wcd 534 lowfls. townshifrs, sub-dislricts, and nt"iglrborhrrotls using

Region basics

lronl

China nrarket through tht'PRD, to expand existing opcrations tiom other p.trts of thc (ountrv,
or to cxpnnd businesses alreadv in pirrts of thc
PRD, nced to ur)dcrstand these dillercnces.

data lionr Chin.ts.l000 Nillional (lcnsus

l()r lhc
lirst tinrc in (-hina's rc.cnt statistical history, this
census cnumetillcd migr.rnts rcgardlcss ol rt'hcrc
thc1, hclti lhr-ir housclrold rl'gistralioI1. L;ivcn
thdt thc Pl{l) holds (nrc ol lhc largcst conccntrn
tions ()l'nrigrnnl:i in thc countrv-alorost '10
per.ent ()l the l'ltl) s totil population cnunlcrltcd in tt'rc l0(X) (lcnsus are rnigrants-the lilling
of this statistical gap rvas long ovcrduc.
,,\nirlvsis of to*'n and slrcet conrnliltee d.lt.t
tronr th{r 1000 Nirlionitl (lcnrius has clcarlv con'
6rnlad thc existcnce of a concentrltccl nlega
lopolis stretching fr(rnr Hong Kong through
Shenzhcn, l)ongg,uln. Guarrgzhou, l-r>shirn, lncl
Shund. lo Iiangtrren. 1hc rneg:rlopolis tloes not
tet cxtcod to Zh()ntish.tn, Zlrr'rhai,.tncl NIaclo,
but likclv rlill hv 1010.
is imPorlnrrl lo recognir!'thil

ll

lis is not

"rlcgil-citv"

n

growth ind exports. Since tlrc otid- 1990s, large
intluxcs oi t'l)l hlvc originatcd li()rn lnPan, thc

rriteJ St.rt(\. Jrr(l rrlh.r (,,tlnlric\. \lt\l inrc\l'
rnent, pdrticularl,y lronr HoItg, Kong ancl l'aiwan,
h.rr bccrr in I,rrv r.rlur'-.rJrictl rnrnuliritrrring,
creating iob: tirr hugc Pools of lot!-cosl, lxrgtl\
lcrndlc rrrErrnl I.rl'r'r' ir,'m inl.trrd pr,,r itric.
As ()ll'rcr parts ol (lhina bccittne ntore conlL

l() fi)rei8n investors bcgan k)

'lhough tlrc l'RD accotrntcd tirr nrore than
per..'nl
of actuitl l'l)l irr l990,itssh,lrcofthc
l0
nntion.rl totil declinrd to iust ovcr l5 PCr(ent bI
thc errrl of the dccittle'; in conrparison, thc Yangzi
tlelta's sharc grerv tit)ri I0 Pcrcent in 1990 to l5
fcra(I]t rn ll)lrll .lrt(l ir.ontirtrring to ri'e.
l\{an}'li)reign obscrvers s.c the PIll) ls a
largc, unilirrm econonric "drngon that PttmPs
r,ut cotrl,rirr.I Jli(r (()ItlJirlcr (,1 '\lnJc lll
(lhina" toys. apparcl, accessorits, and othcr
produals to globlll corlsuolcr lllilrkcts- llul enor
mous ditlcrenccs in the Purchasing porvcr and
productiorr capacitics of discrt'tc urban ntarkels
c\ist tlrr()ughout the core l)11.1). The'sc markets
are de'veloping in nrirrkccllv diltlrent waYs rnd nl
!!ryiolt :'p('eds. (i)n)Panits sccking to.'ttter thc

mclalopo-
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'I hc East-celtral deha urban
region strcrch
ing lhrnr llrrntcn Ii)\rn lhr(]ugh Iloujic'lilln
irnd ( lhanc arr li)wn in l)orrggu.tn N.lunicip.rlitv,
lnd crossing irrto Srrngg,,,r* ';i,t^ ,, and norlhcrn
Bro.rtr l)islri.r in Shcnzhen \lunicip.tlitv;
O I'he Shenzhcn metropolitan region. rvhich
includcs the Shcrrzhr'n url)in areit. J ahrstrr olIr)\\ n\ lo thc n()rth l irreluding sonre in

a

What makes a megalop olis unique
and imp ortant is that it is usually

th e princip al economic powerhouse
of a country or region.
is I lincar b.rnd of
citics and towns o['r'xr,viug si/as, strrraturc(l

\lLrnieip.tlitv), .rtrd .r alu]'l(r ol k,\rns
in thc castern portion ol 5hcnzhcn
l\lrrnieipalitv;.rntl
O Thc Hong Kong metropolitan rcgion.
[)orruur.r.rn

or laklrta. r\ rucgaLrpolis

.rlong.r rrfidlv urbanizing.rnd ind rrst riir lizing
crrrridor .tl lci.tst I51) kr)r hrrrg. lt1o largc
ntctropolit.tn Polcs typicallv lnchor t'ither sidt'
rrf a nrcg.rlrpolis, linkcrl bv slrong transporta
lion autl c<rnrnrunications nctsrrrks strth.rs
exprcssrv.rvs and r.rilways. Iixpcrit'ncc in otlrcr
eountrirs ( including the LJniteri Stalc'. rvhrrst
litsterI] Sciboard nlcgirlofolis slrcl.hes lionr
Iirslorr through Nc\'\'ork lo \\.lshinSton, nnd
llpln, with thc lirkyo-()sak.r nrcgaloPolis)
shorr,s that Proclrrclivc antl cllicicnt nrrg.rlol'olisc) e\ist whcn lLrrvs ol l.rtror, qrxrds, inlirrnration,
rnd capital arc'unintpcdcd between thr'
ntctropolit.tn l,olcs attd betr''ccn sntallcr settlcrrrcnts rr'ithin thc urhin srslcnr.
\\/hnt nrxkrs n nrcglltrPolis uniquc.rnd

inlporlirll

is

th.ll it

is usu.rll,v tlre

princifal cco

rrorrri. for'crhou.c ol .l \(,unlr\'()r r(.gi()n
(.

r.tt iort

.l

ol'\,rnrunl('rr.

Iltr(haritrg 1,,'rr..r.
'n(cnl
and pnlluction lh.rt ir)cubiltcs ncw:rntl highcr
lirrnrs rrl cconontic tlevck4rnrcnt anrl grorvth. As
trilnsp()rlnti()n Jn(l eontnttrnie.rtions linktgc's
inrprovc lrnong nrulliple ccnters, "urlran,rurirl"
llrLtnrlaricr tlisir1,1,c.rl in a r.rPirlly ch.rnginr rvelr
trl ccortonrit.rctilitr. l'eoplc live lnri srrlk in
rlitfercrrt citics; nralutlcturcrs lrc:tblc to sourcc
!()nlpctiti!e inprrts lirrnt rrultiplc suPPlicrs ovcr
a trroacl .rrr.'.r; citics,rncl torr,rrs dcr'eLrf rpe'ciirlizationr; .rntl highcr lclcl :,cr\ iaes aonacntrittr
rvilhin ar-cas tlral hcst support rcgional, n.rtion.rl,
nnd irrtcr n.rtionxl nl.rrkr{ lrnns.lctions.
IlrBiorr.rl .tl.rlr srr rri I'r'l'rrl.rtiun rlL rr.itis,

r.rllii ll,rr'r,,rrrJ u.t!cl tinr(\.r1,' l.l (\i\l r!,
irld planrrcri lorr<1 anci light rlil lctworks lcd

to

thl irlcntilir.rtion ol setcn l.rr'gc ntetropolilirn
.rntl urbarr rcgions in the l,lll) nrcgaLrpolis
(-!(1' p. Il ):
O The Guangzhou metropolitan region (MR)

irr

Chin.r.rccording to cight di\lilcr rolcs in rhc
supplt' chnin: donrcsti. fr{xiucrion rcntcr:, olinlcrnrctiilte ourputs; prrrtlucers ol linishcd orrt
puls ti)r dontcsti. rnarkcls; pfoduccrs ol finishecl
outPtlls li)r c\|()rl ntarkcts; cirrntt'rlic riistribu

tion acrrlcrs; oi1:\horc (lislril)ul )n acnlcrsi.()nsunrcr nrarkets tirr clontcsti( prodLlcts itnd
serviccs; consuurcr nrirrkcts lirr intportcd [rrot]-

tl.l\.lrr(l \(r\'iL(\: ,rrrJ icnlcrs ktr \uPPorti E
rervitcr in fi n.rrtre. rtl.rrt.rgcrrtcnl. it) r)v,rtii)n,

Iogistics,lncl olhcr scrvi(as. (iletrlv, rhcse nrlcs
arc nol nrutu.rllv crclusirc. Srrnrc (itias, rrs!rally
llrce nrctropolilln rcgions, perfornr a conrplcr
Llrrr|)iII.iIi{'II ()t rol(\ in llt( suppl! (h,tin
)lh(rs. ir)(lu(linl.l rl.rnr l.ugc iol.rrr,i r ities, .rrc
nruch nrore lircuscd r)n rrn. ()r n\r) r()las. Tlrc
clrallengc firr firrcign invcstrrrs is to iclcntilj in
r''hrth r,rlctrr.rrr rrrlr.rn ri.si,,rr i. liLelr to rn.rirr
tain anrl inrprotc its .onrpclitir'c.ldrirnt1qc, ld
hou this atlvirnlrgc can ntcrh u,ith thc.onlp.r(

ihirtr husincss strirlegv.
lirnresrrrk hc.lps tlcscrihc rhc prinrip.rl
r(,1(\ r)l llr. hv( ntrr L(l rr8i nr th.rt . nr['rise
ny's

(

I-his

rhc lrlll) nregalopolis anrl thcir pros|ects firr
ttt.rint.rrr:irrg.!IrJ illlf ri^'itrg (('ntlctitircn('\\
()\'cr lhc nc\t l0 ranrs.
The Guangzhou metropolitan region

'lhc (iuangzhou l\1ll's populali()n ()t t4.l
nrillion nr.rkes it tlrc largcsl nrirkcl iI the l)lLl)
ancl ( )hina s sceond-l.lrge\t nrctropolitao markct

O The Zhuhai-Macao urban region:
O The Dongiiang urban region cniorrrp.rs.ing
llrc I)onggualr urbnn Jrcit (cilv propcr)ilDd ir
rlcrr.c ncts,rrl r)t r,rr\'l]\ c.l\l ,'l l)r'rlrgu.[t.il\l

butiorls ()l li)reign (inclL(ling Hong Kong,

rounding lorlns;

O The Zhongshan

- | ia ngmcn urban region
(UR) nraclc up ol lw,o cities ancl surrounrling

trxvns and villallcs;

2OO3

:rll):. I,t'). ( l)r(,,(l \llgl.l(\t((l lh.tl tor(ign
irrrcst,,rs sh,rtr (lilii'rcnlrJl. rrrlrrrrr rcgi,rrrs

rrficr Shanghai. lt is nboul 50 pcl ccnt lnrger thnn
liciiirl.rrrJ I i.rrriin, .lt(i rlorL' th.tl llrree tirner
largcr than (lhorrgrling. (iu.rngzhour rtgionll
cconornt/ is a nrajrrr procluction cr'ntcr li)r intcrnrcrlirtc.rntl tinr'hr.J inptrt' l,rr rlrc Jl|ntcrti.
(h.nrir.rl, le)itilc, Il.t\ti.s,.lcclricxl nt.r(hincrr,
lrJrr\f(,r l.rlit,D ((l lPnt(llt. t(lc(r,,ntrrtrrrii.ttiorrr
cquipnrent, le,lthcr', and lix:d proccssing seclors.
It ir also r grorling center lirr ntcdiurr nud higlr
valuc-.rtldctl nrantrtircturing erporls, l)nrticulitrly
in lhc nul()rD(,tivc nDd rcl.ttrd scctol\.

t'nconrparsing (iulnqzhou { inclurling }luadu
anr,l I)an1'rr tiistricts, rrccltlll irlocxcd hl the
rnuniciptrlit),), Foshirn. N:rnh.ri, Shuntic, and sur

I\,4ay-June

In l prcvious (.llR nrl iclc (s.. "( :h{)osing
l-ocations to Iluild l,rotits,'Septcnrbcr-Ocrobc'r

O

t

8

Prospects for the
PRD's rnarket regions
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irr ntrnrlrr,rs arrcl

oullltl \itl

C,
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.

'lliwan, ancl Macao) lirms to the (iuangzhou
i\ll{ e.ononrv.tre among thc lowcsl in thc PItl)
nrcgalopolis. llut thc lrcrlgc valuc ol industrial
outputs tl1)m firreign-invcsted entcrpliscs (Flf-s)
irr (iuarrrzhrrtr irttd l-,r'lr.ro (itics llh( lwo frin\ipnl tnunicipnlilics in thc ivlR) are hiShcr than in
nn)st olhcr nrlrket rcgions in thc' I'lll), e\.ePt
lirr Shenzhrn. 'l his suggcsts that lill:s that havc
choscn to lo.ntc in tlrc (iulngzhott Ml{ arc
cng,agcd in highcr valtrc-a,Jtlc'd intlrrstrial production thnl l) rehts liom the rrgion's rr()rt'
developcd consumption mdrkels, lhe Presen.c
of relirted industries, (iuangzhott's sttptrior prxrl
oI traincd hrrnrnn res()trr(cs,Ind its irlrPortdnt

rlistribution fitnctions. l h.' valuc'of th(' oulPut
rrfdorlt'stic cntcrprist'r, howcvc( is sinrilar lo
thc rcst of the I)lll) nregalopolis, with the cxccPtion of Shcnzhcn. 'fhis sug,fiesls th.rt sPillovcr
lrcrrr'tits ol lirrr.iEn intolvcnr|nl irl lhc r(8it,n Jrc
n()l ycl oc.urrinS, n)o\t likely becntls. the stnlc
ancl collcctivcly owncd cntcrPriscs :trc insulnr

irnd tocus on Iorver valuc-ldded, tr.rclitionll
industrics (scr' Figurc I ).
,\srtle fr,'rtt rlr frrr,.lLr,.lirrn r,'lc, tlrt
(iu.rngzlt,rtt Mll . tlrc l'llltr rrl,rlrrl cl,,tttc.ti.

,li\rri[)uli(rr rcnter r''ilh \lr(,rt8.rn(l

irrrI161

1n,a

r.ril and highrvav link:, to thc rcsl ol lhc countrY.
lht'Guang,zhou and toshnn Sovcrollltllts nrc
promoting lhe logistics s.ctor to intProvc thc
rclch and cllicicnq'oi thc region's r.listribution
rolc, particullrlv ls.r hub tirr intPorts anr'l
crpolts.'lhis goal will hc aided by thc nerv
(;unngThou irirport in lliliyun, which should bc
(onlpletc(l lrv the entl ol tl'tis yt'ar ancl which rvill
includc an inlcrnati()o.11 air carglrr lirnction, antl
lh( lrrop().((l (,)n\lrtl(li()Il dl .l nlJi{rr (,)ltlJillcr
lcrnrinill in N nshd al lhc mouth of thc Pearl
lliver.'l hough Hong, Kong tcrnrinal operators

,'pp,xc rhu N.rn\h,r lr(,ic(1, (t)n\lrrr(t,.,o i{
rxpected t():\lirrl this yc.rr.
1 l'rc (iuangzhou lll ll is llso a key dontesti(
nr.rrket firr both tlonrcslic rnd irr[)(rrtcd 8(x)(ls.
l'rrrth.rrirtg prrvrer irt thc r,.'gion i' gr,rrling
rapidl,r', and n signi6cartt nriddlc class with high
Irvels of si virrgs hirs cnrcrgcd both within dctrsc
rrrt)an nrcn\ Jnd in sLrburtran arcas, irrelutling
l,up|osc(lll rurrl l()$'rr\. l)enrancl lirr betttr
housing artd highcr-qu.rlin' consum.r Eoods is

slrong nn(l grorving.

N,'t

tltc Nlll is r.rpidlr .rs'trr:rirr5,

'r.rrlri,,inB,lv,
rcg,ional inlPortancc in lin.rncial, nlxnlStlncnl,

lc(hrii(.t1. L)!,i\lrr\, .lnJ ittli'rnr,rtron'crviit..
'lhough Shcnzhcn and Ilong Kong l)oth itspirc
lo bcconrc the "servilc\ c.rfital" of thc PRI),
(,unrrg/l)r)u rs.rrsurrring grorvittg lllll\rrl.ln(c irl
lhc prolision of scrli..s 1() Iiuch ol thc rtg,ion.
\(rvi(c\ irrc likcly trr hci,rrtre ntor( irlll()rlJtll ill
lha Cuilng/h()u ecortotnv cluring this cle'cirdcprrl'iders shorrld llso bcliitt
rrntl tirrcign
'ervicc
to pla,v.r lrrgcr rolc.
ln shorl, cc(nromi. Prospccls in irll suPpl)'
clr.rin rolcs lirr tht'(iulngzhou N'lll rrrc gcncrallv
l()sitivr. lltrl th!'region lr.es thrcc principll chll

Though Shenzhen and Hong
Kong both aspire to become the
"services capital" of the PRD,

Guangzhou is assuming growing

importance in the provision of
services to much of the region.
lcng,cs

that s ill ltli'ct its contpctililcncss ovcr tht'

nc'xt riecaclc. lhe lirst is a grorving public corlcern
ovcr the cnvir.,rrrtcnt. f.lrli(ul.lrlr itrrlJ(( t\.ltcr
rnd lir cpralin. lhc cntirc ticltl is heal ilv pollttt-

ed,l)ut \\'.ltcr polluli()n l('\cl\.tIP.irr k) h( P.trlic
ul.rrly high in thc (iuangzhou Nllt. Both thc
Provincill and nrLrnicipal govcrnnrcnts slilrlcd

mlior nrulti-vcar canrpliSn lltc

a

Iasl vailr t() trcirt

fcr.cnt of drnrl.stic !'\'irste\t'rtcr dis.h.lr8cs hY
thc cn(l ot 1005. l.h()ugh this clli)rt rvill hclp'.t
morc intractablc problcm is srrrlitcc run-<rli tionr
urban areits rncl, ttrotc in)Porlnnt, run'()ll trool
intcnsr:lr lertilizcd stthurbln.tsricultural l.tntl
.rnJ 1t,'trllrr .rnJ Pi!, l.rrrrtr. (','ttrcrns,rvcr .rir
qualill- rre irlso rising. Coal-lircti Power pl.nl
r'rnisrions havc rcccivad ntuch.ltlrnti()n in rc.cnt
70

{ears.rnrl rllrid incr.'ascs in lrivillc \'chiclc or!n
crship arc rirising thc sPcctcr,rl gror.rntl-locl l,olIution.
'l hc sccontl nr.rlrr clrlllcrlgc is

rurban

to.ontrol stlb'
sprlrrl. l\lanv t()$'or, (()ntPctc intcnsclr-lbr

iltlustrial and rcll cstalc dcvcl,rpnrr'nt r!ith littlc
conccln lirr thc envirotrnt.^ntal iolpilcl itnd thc

.ons(,,nption ()l- ngricultr.rral lanrl. (irllcctivc hnd
orvncrship in thc ttttrttrlrs nrc:tnt thal conlr,rls

olr'r dcvcloptrrcnl bl ltunicilrll g()\'ertllltctrls

nre

inclli'ctivc. l-o.i!l Eovr'rnnrcnts lrccd kt scl trp
inslituliorrrl nteclrlnisms to nrnrrdlle 8r()wlh.
l hc thirel antl Perhal. nr,rst illrPorlrnt ch.tllettgc i. l,,r th( nrllrriirl.ll qr,\(rllltlcnl\ (rl
( iu.rrrqzlrorr .rrrri l,t'h.rrr. rrlrrtlt llt)tt ('l'(lrt( ill
virtrr.rl r.ol.rtiorr. tltrx'rrlirr.rtt tlle Irl,rrrlrirtF,
devclopment, intl opcrati()n ol regionrl trnnsporl .rod intinslru(ttrre. (llrrr.nl duPlii.ttions of
infrasllucturc antl strviccs arc liilinS, t() lJkt
.r(lv.llrlr!.c (,1' (.'(,n,,n]i(s , ]l' \(rllj JllJ .rrc .lljrl illE
huge inrtlicicncics.
O Thc Dongjiang urban region
lhc l)ongiiang [1ll is tcrl'tlifli'rcnt lirrrl the
(luxng2hou MR. Nlu.h sntallcr', rvith a ;,r4rttla
li()n ol iu:'t trntlcr.l rlilliort. it kxrsctl surrotrnds
l)ong,gu.tn (lirr', rvhich lrls a t,rtitl poPulation of
itroultd tt5{),00{). ()\'.r thc hsl l5 ycars, lhr
snratl, nrcdiunr,.rnd l.trgc lowrls througllrrLrt the
t)ongiiang LIIi h.rlc bc.n (()rnPcling intenrcl)'
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Figure l
Average lndustrial Output in the Pearl River Delta by Type of Enterprise,
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anrong thenrsel!.s, lirsl k) atlrirct thc lorr valucldded rrraoulacturing lhat wls r0l()cating oul of
Horg horrg, lnd thcn lo.rtrmu sintil.rr irrvcst-

nrent lr()nr'lilirr'an. l.ancl develofntenl ilnd cnvi
ronnrcntil aontrols in these Iowns lre lar.
Unlike in thc nrorc rcgulatcd citics of thc
rcgion, ntuch of thc k)rvn lancl is collectivcly
orvned. I'hough collcrtives ar. frrrbidden Io scll
or lcasc usc rights Io collectivclv orvrred l^rnci,
nrany hirvc circumvcntc(l this l)nn tlrrough
"infornrirl" nrrangcntcrrts ard l)y lruildiug collcctiYel\' ()!! cd tactoric's.rnd rvorkshops that lrc
thcn lcascd out to srrrtll and nredium sizcd
manul'actorcrs. l hc rcsult hus l)c(n nn 86 per(L'nt rr)(r(,r\c itt urtr.rn I.rn,l rrL.r in lh.
l)ongiiang Ull tiorD 1990 k) 1000 (.onrp.rrcd k)
"16 pcrcrnl grrxvth in thc Curng,zhou i\llt).
'l hc vlst rnajoritv oi manufacturing in lhc
rr.'gion lt.ts I'ccn Irrr v.tluc.rJ,ierl .rnrl for crl,ort.
-llrc
rcgion hrs lTecr:nrc one of thr strollgc\l
10
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nrignets in thc (ountry li)r un- and scnri-skillecj
nrigrant labor liorn tlrc ltriPht'ry ol (iLrarrgdorrg
nnd liom p(x)rcr, ioland provinccs.'lhc 2000
(lcnsus ditta in(licate thrt 77
P('rce tol-lhc
I \)ngiiJrlll t l( s popul.rtir:rr is rrr.rclc up ot'
nriSrants (.omparcd to.l5 percent in thc

(iurngzhou N4ll). Nlost oflhcsc migrnlttsnrc
X)un8 woncn. lhough carlv lirrt'ign invcstnrent
rvas in lorr, r.aluc,irddeci nt.rnuflcturing lacilitics,
in rcacnt yeilrs scvcral nrcdium and highe'r
valrrc addecl lirns have loc.rtr:d in I)ongguirn
(litv itsclf or in its intolcdintc suburl)s; thcse

include Nokir i\lt, Samsung, Ncstlc Sr\,.rnd
l\linoltu Co. l.tcl. However, thc lv('ritgc outplrt
vllues of both donrcstic lncl fort'ign invc'stcd
lirms in thc l)ongjiang Lrlt arc still bclorv aleragc lirr thc' l)lll) nregalopolis as ,r wholc.
lhngji.lng is csscntialll, a p()dLrction centcr.
It (locs not plirv i nraror role in southcrn (lhinl
in cithcr <ionrcstic or ollishorc distritrution. anci
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Figure 2
The Pearl River Delta Megalopolis, Population Densities,
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tlrc llr'8c ProPortion ol rrriglants with limitccl
l,urch.rring lr,rrucr nrakes lirr-.r lrnrfrarativcl),
snr;rll corrsunrcr nrlrkct. lt{rth thc pr()\.in.inl .ln(l
rrrrrrtiiip.rl 6,rr cr rrrrrcnt\ rc(oHnr,/. tllJt .r r)t.rt(,r

r(\lrtr(ltlrirlllr,l'lhc I)r\rSii.lnt((,,rronlv i\
rctluirctl il it is to attracl higlrcI r'.rlrre,.tddctj
nr:toul:rtluring lnd supporling scrviccs.

'l hc governnrcnts lirce two ntajor- challcngcs,

both ol whieh will requirc incrcnrcnlal and srrsI .r. ti,rrr.. lhe tirrt rr tlrl i,rnl.rr.rrivc
rrenkncss in hunran capit.rl. ()riqinal residents
t.r ir t.'r

h.tvc.rnrong lhc ktrr,esl lcvclr ol erlucational
nttninnrc t irr lhc Plil),,rnd thcrc art'lirv insti
tutions ot highcr harning irr thc rcgion. i\'ligritnt
workcrs nrc scrlri skilled; thosc with highcr skills
gJincd li1)nr work-rr:htcd rrnilring.an casilv
slrifi trr rrthcr p.lrts of th(' l,l{l) il l)ctter enlplov
nlcnt ofp()rturritics nrisc. Iligrant workr:rs lra
ill r t g.rrJ<l Ji out\i(l( r\ .rr(l h.rr c no rvlv ul'
't
lrnnslcrring thcir household rcuislrJlirrns io
I)ongguln. l hcrtforc, the skills artl cnergy ol'
nrigrnnl !v()rkcrs itre n()t l()ng lcrnt isscts lhitt
ciln l)c l.lPpcd to li)stcr c lrc|rcncurill dcvclop
nrcnl, ns is thr..isc clst'rvherc in (lhina.
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'I he seconti nrajor challengc is
nrorc
irrtrrctirhl... I h,,rr$h lll. in\tiluli,'r).rl (.r}r,r(

ol thc l)onggu.tn nlunicipal g{^,.rnnl.nt
itttprovirrg, nl:Jrh! toLi'n ll()vernortint\

rvcak in
'I-hcse

ili.\
rr.

r(ll.lin

pltnning, rDan.lgatucnt, an(l aotrlr()1.

kxvns ttccrl to bc lrrought unclcr th..

purvicw ol lhc nlunicip.l govclnmcnla The East-central delta urban region
'l lrc East a(ntrJl dclla LIR c'nconrpasscs
a
.luslcr of klwn:, rn(l villagcs in a .10 knr by l5
knr crrrridor holtiin6.l nrillion rcsirlcntr.
Santluichcd bctwccn thc l)ongjinn6 l.lll xnd the
Shtnlhcn N,lll. thcrc is no adnrinistr.rlivclv
tlclincd city in lhc |.tst,.cotral cleltl; tht'northcro hrlf talls uI]dcr lhc I)r)ngguan l,relicltrrc
irnrl the southcrn h.rll in Shcrrzhc.n.

llris rlgion i' rirrril.rr
in tcrnts

ol_

trr rhc lrr)nlliinrrE rr(r
ccononrie .rnti institutiontl chlrac-

taristics bul has t'rPcr'iencccl evc'rr grcirter spr.Ivl
hnr,
irr turn,lcd to l'ar highcr populltion tlcrrsitics
anri nrassivc convcrsion ol agricrrltur.:rl lirnd ovt'r
thc last dccadc: rrrban built-up land skvrockctccl
l.l(1 f('r((ttt lir',tl l(,91) lo 1000. resultinB irr.r

ind nrore pi..c|rcnl growth. This silu.ttion

loss

ol25

pcrcc'nt of the rcgirrn

s

lgricultttr.tl

l.rnti lrea.

(ihang'tn'lirwn, locittecl in thc micldlc of the
corrirlor, is typical. It has.r rcgistered popellation
ol iust over.t5,0()0 rcsidcnts lnd is therclirrc
olhci.rllv dr'signatd a smill sliltutorv town;
uncler senior gor'crnment rcgul.rtions on puhlic
stirll allotments ti)r lowns of this size, il is thcre
lirrc .tllowc,.l, lirr cr.rnrIlc, to lrirc two tr.ttlir.
policc. In rc.rlitl, the 2000 Niltionll C.nsus reg
islt'rctl a totll f(4)ulation o1 565,000, inclutiingl
nrigrant rvorkers. 1his "k*vrl" has l Propttlll ion
thc size of IIaikou, capilrl ol ll:rinnn I'r()vi!1cc,
but it provirlr:s public se:viccs to less thrrn l0

l)cr(cnt ol itr rr-sidcnts.
O The Shenzhen metroPolitan region
Shenzht'n rvas cstablishe,.l as.rn SFIZ

in

thc bound.trics of thc S!lZ k) l)uild d conrPletcly
ncw.it\'. Ovcr x l{)'\'car periorl, the SEI h.ts
changcd tionr l rather rotrgh and rvikl boonr'
lown into it soPhisticatcd, wcll ntlnagcd
,llctr'o|olis nttrnerins globrl irrvestment in high

(n(l rrr:tnLrl.r(lrlrin!,.rn,i .t,lt.rlr.,,l .crr ite''

inclurling innolltivc resr'arch ancl devt'lopntcnl.
lir()m thc supPly.hirin fcrs|r.tivc, th. Sliz
hirs bccorne ittr inrPortant Pro(ltlcer of hig,h cnd
oulputs toa thc d(,lDcslic and c\Port nldrkcls in
inlirrnration tcehnolo€y etluiPnrcnt Jn(i \()li
wnrc, leleconlrllLltliaations equiPnlent' narv
nraterials, bioteehnology and Pharrrirccuticlls,
clcLlroni(:', Jn(l tonte t r ,r t I i t i , ' t .r I in.ltrttrics'
t

1980

Al thirt tinrc d village of lcss thirn 25,000 inhnbitlnts, Shenrhcrr bccanrc thc pl.ttlirrnl on which
thc ccntrirl govr'rnntent exlcrinrentcd with n
rvitic rangc ol linancial, e.orlomi.' lnd institu
tion.l reti)rnts. l.ocated dircctly ir.ross thc lrcrr,lrr l'ronr Hong K()ng, the SUZ hils soughl t(l
cnl.h up arrd.ornPete dirccth rrith thc SAlt. In
rtality, thcrc'arc lrvo Shcnzhcnr. lhc SI:Z itsclf
is a 5 knr-witlc strip of lrrnri stretching'10 km
aLrng thc Ilong Kong bordcr. Itcsidency ancl
cnrplo,vmcnt rights in this corc lrca lre rigidlv
controlled a bartred-rtirc lin.c sePnritcs the
SEZ liom thc rcsl of thc nlu.h-largcr nrttnicipal
ity. lintrv [ron] tht'nrainlantl to the Sllz is strictly c()nlrolled. lhc SEZ is lhcrclirre ringcd on the

south rvith thc still hcavill'guardt'd bortier with
llong Kong and on the norlh rvith a sintilar

a!

I

iI

&I

t

l/

I
G

scarrrity Pcrinleter.

Iil'yoncl tht northern SIIZ hordct, Shcnzhen
Municipiitity-thc sccon(l Shcnzhen-cxlcn(ls

nnother l0 knr to the bounclarit's of l)()ollsuirtI
antl Huizhorr cities. This strburban Shcnzhcn is
nradc up oI a densc corriclor ol tou'ns llong thc
crstern shorc of [.ingding l]ay that joins up with
thc hirst ccntr.ll dcltt Ult, n cluster of k)tlns filrthcr inl:ind k) thc north ol the SEZ, ancl a cltts
'l'his
tcr of torvrts in thc east ncar I Ittizhou.
Shenzhen exhibits mitlly oi-thc snm!' to\rn-bised
.hirrlcteristics of the I)ongjiang, LJR
'l-he SEZ rlils not iollccivcd as n litcrxl ('xtenrion of Hong Kong but, rnthcr, as il Pnrnllel
rrrctropolis th.rt tvould, ovtr tinle, bcnt'lit lionl
proxinity to llonB KonS's lcchnological, intellcctull, and linancial caPital. 'lhis strnttg,y hns
xrrrke(l verv rvr:ll. In thc tgll{h, ShenThctr \\'.1s
thc first clcstinltion ti)r nrnnLrli.turcrs.rs th.)'
relocated fronr higher priccLl Hong Kong.;\s
Iand and hl,or costs rosc io thc S!lZ, llrcsc lower
r,.rluc-adticd nrirnutictur!'rs hcndcd norllr t() the
sreond Shcnzhcn lnrl l)on!$uln, to bc rcPl:rccd
trr, ccntrrl -govcrnntent-.orttrollcd arrcl lirrcign
higher v.rluc-aclcled rranul.l.lurers, incltrding
sornc of ()hin.r's top high-tcehnology conrplnics. Not surprisinglv, thc ttrtrniciPll grrvcrnnlenl hns collccntrntt'd ['ut)lie investnlcnl within
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'lhough lhc Sllz's prospc(ts are g(x)d,
nrnjor

including food processing, plastics, and nonfcrrous nretal producls. Intercstingly, though thc
participation of fi)reign 6rrns in Shenzhen is the
samc as in l)ongguan,lhe avcragc output vitlues
of both domestic and foreign industrial conrpanics are more thnn twicc as high in Shcnzhcn.
lncleed, the avcrage output value of donrcsticallv
invcsted firms is slightly highcr than that of
FIFls, indicating thal Shenzhen is home to sonre
of the most productive and irdvanced dontcstically owned companics in (ihina.
'I'hr'SEZ
has also becorne a key offshore distribution centcr through bulk cargo and lirnited
.ontiriner ports in Shekou on t-ingding Bly, and

throu8h r nraior crrntaincr port in Yantiln rlr
I)apcng fl6y 1, thc east, owncti jointly with
Hong Kong's Hutchison Port Lloldings, lhe SEZ
is striving to build logistics capacities to gbbal
standards.
The SEZ is also ln impr)rl.rnt an.l gr()wing
market for both domestically produced goods of
all kinds (sinilar to Guangzhou) and imporrs.
Rapid growth, a highly educated populacc, and
str(,ng household purchasing power have crented
a largc middlc clari.s in the SEZ rhat is approaching inc<lme levels across the border in Hong
Kong. The SEZ is also becoming a center for suplxrrt services in finance, management, tradc,
innovation, and education. [t is not yet at the level
of Hong Kong, but is catching up, particularly in
:,crviccr relatcri t0 te(hnoh,gi(Jl innovalirrn.

challcnges fircc thc'second Shcnrhtn whcre thc

suhurban and pcri-urban nrcas share thc snntc
prol)lenrs as thc l)ongiiang an(l llast-ccnlral
dcllr rcgions. In rccognition of these chlllcngts,
thc Shcnzhen lvlr"rnicipal (iovcrnment has
re.cntly embarked on an an)bilious progrnm of
sutrurban upgrlcling thal will last rnost of this
dccadc, including thc consolidation of scvcral
santtcrcd towns into Hong Kong-st,vle "rrcw

krvns." In the ntdium tcrnl. this will likrlv
in)pr()vr'the altractivcness ol the second
Shcnrhcn to hi6h v:rluc-rtlclccl nt:rrrufact trrrug
ilnd scrvices

O

ti

rnrs.

lhe Hong Kong metropoliran region
llong Kong's gcographl,and polirical hisrrrry

nrakc it a uniqrrc eity. An enclavc tirr

virtullly all

of ils lristory, its clcvclopmcnl was always blscd
on cnsuring a high degrce ol ccononric scll-su[,
ticicncy. When gcographic lirnirs to urt>rn dcvel()pnrcnl werc rcachcd on Hong Kong Isla|d and
Kowloon, thc 8ovcrnn]ent slarled in the 1970s
to builcl, and inlcgr.tc through trrnsporlati(nt
Iinks, large new rowns in thc Ncw l'erritories.
With thc csrablishnrenr of Shcnzhcn and rhe
gradual opening up of China, tlong Kong's
6rnrs quickly nrovcd industry rcross thc [xrrdcr
'l his frc,cd up valuable lantl for conrmercial
rftlevcl()pnrcr)t into offirc. Iirr th( gr(,wir)g 5cr\i(c \c(t,)r, r(t.til (r,Dlple\(\ to \cr\( grr)wing
c()nsumer dcntind, and housing. Tht' mctropoli-

The SABS Outbreak and the Poarl River Delta
The P€arl River delta (PRD)megalopolis
has besn in the p.ess in recent wqeks ss the
likely epicenter of a new, and in some cases
deadly, illness that has spread around the
wo.ld from its apparent source ln Foshan.
Guangdong. The new illness, Severe Acute
Respirarory Svndromo {SARS), may have originated in Guangdong in pan because of a com.
bination of economic and political
circumstances tn the PRD.
Though the source of the illness is
unknown as fhe 68, qoes to Dress, rnrtta'
investigations focused o0 the possibility that
the illness jumped lrom livestock to humans

township govsrnmonts lack th€ humsn
rssourcss and institutional capsciriss within
their onvironmental protaction bur8sus to
monitor and control sgricuhur8l development
ln the PRD, agriculturaloutput is concontrated
on d|e wostern side o, the dsha, including
metropolitan Guan0zhou {which includes

(as occurred in the avion flu outbresls in
Hong Kong severalysars ago). Farming prac-

Foshanl. Th0 sast side is much mors industrializod and doos not havs ths rich dehaic soil

tices in subu.ban areas in the PRD-paricularly the generation of large quantities ot
aqricultural run-otl-and the lack of town and
township government ovsrsight of thsse Dractices, may have contributed to the public
health problsm.

6nd wEtar resourc6s to sustsin intensive agriculturo. ln sum. thsss public hsalth i6sues

Chreod Ltd.! rEsearch has shown rhet
agricultural run-off is, in some areas, a bigger
contribLrtor to pollution than urban domestlc

14

wsstswEter. (This is a problem shared by
otrer motropolitan srsas, including Shanghai.l
Ths problem is huge:reating agricuttural
wast€water is outra0soush €xpensive. Yst the
diots ofthe PBDI growing middla class hsvo
mov€d away from grains to fish End liveslock
(pigs and chicken in particularl, and town 8nd

May-June 2OO3 IHE Ct ttA

msy in p8n b€ institutionEl.
The otlor imponant dimension olthe
SARS

issue-crisis mansgemsnt-has run

hssdlonq into ths PRD! polfical circumstances. The World Hsalth 0rganization was
highly critical of th8 Chinat lailur€ to respond
to global calls for inlormation 6t the start ol

BUSTNESS qEV|EW

the SARS outbr€ak and ol its tardinsss since.
This behsvior may have bs8n dus, in pan, to
d|8 changc in governmeots at city, p,ovincial,
8nd contrsl governmenl lovels over the p8st
six months and the fact that health officials

probably hsd notyet worked out how to doliv€r bad nows through thB naw hierarchy. The
recent w8sknosses in crisis managoment
may, theroforo, bs temporary 0nd thsro is
rsason to beliove that provincial End municipal governments may bsnd ovor backward to
step up public hsstth monitoring and regulatory enforcement.

What may bs more worrisome from I pub.
lic-heahh standpoint is ths cspacity o, local
governments to respond to other onvironm0n.

tal disastsrs-particulsrly rslated to wEtar

pollution-such 8s large-sc8le chemical and
fortiliz€r spills, These could dirsctly 8ff€ct the
wster supply ot thousands End hsve much
wider, mors immedi8ts. and more devSst8ting
offscrs than SARS.

Edward Lemen

lirn !'con(rnlr including its stock nrilrkcl lnd
b.lnking :,.ctor-riPidll' becanlc d.'pcn,lcnt on
trade in scarce real cstate.
I)uring thc carly and nrid-t99(ls' Ikrllg Kongs
servicr cconorny lroomed ls thc city bccanre lirrcig,n inv.stors' prin.ipal gatew.y ilrto (lhind
l)e'nr;rntl lirr comnrercial spLrce and high end

horr.ing propclleJ lht reil c\lll( ntarkct rotr'.r
spccuhtivc btrbble thnl burst nftcr lhl: Asixn
linancial crisis tirrccd nranl lirre'ign firrls ltr
eithcr rkrrvnsizt, quickll'cxit thc Asi.rn nrnrket' or
rckrcatc to thc nrainland. The s(bscquclll .oll.Pse
of thc niis.cnt trigh_tech sector cx;tcerbatccl problcnrs in lkrng, Kong's redl estalc-drivt'n ccononly.

Ilong Kottg

has clcvek4rcd spccialized sLrpply

chain rolcs. Ncithcr

l mlior protluction

ccnlcr

nor ir nraior (iomcstic distribution cenlct, rt

ls

the largcst oll.shorc clistribution ctnter in (.hina
and the'targcst container lrort in the world llut
its ttrnt'tincr tcrnlirral"tlrel'ly t'l(( (rrol|lc(ili.n
from lowcr-cosl ficilitics in Shenzhcn ancl will
s(x)n havc to co,npctc with Nlnsha in
Guangzhou and dccPtvittcr ports in thc Ynngzi
de)ta. (ie'ogri1,l'tic constrnints to lirthcr Port

developmcnt in Hong Kr.rngl nr;kc it likcl)'thrl
thc S:\R's ollshorc tiistribution rolt'rvill grarlullly st.rbilize and thcrr dccline tlver tht ncrt l0-10
yeifs rclntivc to (]hina's other coastal pt)rtr.
u irh,)ut .l \i$nill(Jnl m.rnufJ(luring (.rP.l(i
ty, Hong Kong lras lrcconte one of the worltl's
most pr(Xl(rclivc rnd ionovative Proviclcrs of
support scrvi(es irl linance, law, busincss nran-

Figure 3

Market Regions in the Pearl River Delta: Functions and Prospects
Region's rmponance
in southern Chinal
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Governments and businesses must
address four major structural
issues

if the megalopolis is to

sustain and improve its global

competitiveness as a provider of
goods and services, and as a major

distribution center for China.
.rgcnrcot, and trildc. Ihsl)itc nr,rjor advanccs in
Shcnzhen anrl (itangzhou, no other city in

southcrn China cln approach llong Kong's
conrparativc advantlgcs irr ldvrnccrl businc'ss
scrviccs (in the'sarrc rrav thirt lloston,
I')h iltrd.lphi.l, rnd \\ilshingron cnnnot .ontpr'tr:
rrrth Ncrr \irrk in gkrh.rl lirr.rlti.rl .crrricsr.
lfirng Kong r corrrP rrativc .rdvlntlgc .r. a
c.ntcr li)r supp()rl scrviee: will .()nlitrue as long
a]' it strcngthens its hunr.tn.ipitnl through
inrprovcnturts kr sccondary and lertinry education. Atlvanced trusincss scrviccs are not cnough
to sustitin n MR ol nrrrc than 6 ntillion peoplc,
howcvcr. llong Kong\ conrpctitivcncss rests on
irrrProvl19 r.u.l,,.,,rlitv-&)ing nrorc with tirvcr
cnrployees- l-cx' Procluction, tlistlihution, and
lcsr advlnced tcrtiarv scrr iccs rvill be nect'ssary
Ir) lr(,rirl( iohr lirr thc territrrrr . pcople. t his
t|ill rctluire a bigger ntetroPolit.rn rriirkc,t, onr
llPloaching the sizc ol ntutropolitan Sh:tnghai
()r (;uangrh()u.

.lhr'single

biggcst conslrainl lo IJong Kongi
dcvukrpnre'nt is the [r.rrricr to thc lrcc f]orv of
l()lrlc, g(x)ds, inli)rrurtio , arrd clPital rt the
llrrrlcr rvith Shcnzhcn. II()ng, Kong rn(l
Shcnzhcn nc'cd lo hcconrc tirsrlv intcgriltcd into
r lruc tnclropolitnn econonrv t!ithout artilici.rl
birrricrs that undernrinc cllicicncics. (-lcarlr..

Ncrr \irrk. rn(.tro11(rlilJrr c.r,rr,,rnr rm,ul.l rr,rr
hrr'.'rlcvclrprerl rhc ua,v it Llid il busincsspeoplc
antl rcsiclcnts hirtl h.rd to spcntl irn hour or ntorc
itl ehcckyrrints tr e'llcr (i)nncaticut or Ncw
lcrs.y. Int!'gration ol tlrc IIong Kong and
Shctrzhcn nretropolitan caononrics would creatc
it rcgional nrarket ol' nrorc than l4 n:illion consunrers ancl rr'orkcrr, thc rlnrc ls tnctr()politan
(iulngzhou. Closcr intcgration woultl r.'duce
llong Kongs reliancc rrn thr'\1)l.rtilc rcil estatc
nrarket and woui.l provicic Shcnzhcn's atir'anccd
intiurtrics with nlu(h ntorc clli.icnl n..css to
16
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supcrior brrsiness serviccs in Ilong Koru, allors,
irrS Iirr thc crrrcrqcnrc,tl F['lr.rll\' ((,n]lrctit i\.e
intlustry clustr'rs. Ckrscr inlcgrirtion would llso
clinrinrte duplicltivc inliJstr.u.lurc, such ns thc
olhhrrrc rlirtributiotr firnctions il Ihc ports of
Shckou, \'rrrtian, and Hong Kong.
Scnior SAI{ officirrls and hu'incss lcldt'rs
h.rvc clclrlv rccognizrtl ovcr lhc I.r:t trrrr years
lh.ll lll( \'|]C Loltnlrr, l\tl, \\\l( ls nrr,(l(l Jr)(\
nol prcclude closcr r:cononric intcgrttion $.ith
thc ['carl Ilivcr delta nrt-calopolis. l]rrrder crossing hours havc recentlv hccn a)italdcd, nnd con,
slruction is cxpectcd shorllv on a new highrvirv
lirrk .rr rrrsr Shcrrzherr I|.rv. t.r,,ss.h,rlJcr irrrcgrl.
tion issucs art'now bcing rcvicrvccl .tnd nranaged
iil thc centrnl-govcrrrmcnt lcvtl hy thc State
l)cvclrpnrcnt lntl llcform (irnrnrission nd thc
5:\R grrr,crnntent. l'houglt thcsc irrt intporlirnt
\tcps, thcy nrust be lirlkrwcrl l,r'rnuch bolcier
nrc.rsurcs lhal intesralc nrlrkrts on I rviclcr
nretr()P()lil.rn scillt.
( ilosrr intcgration of thc I Iong Kong lnci
Shcnzhen cconomics !r'ill rrot only help develop

lhc l\4lts but rlso inrprrve rhc tirrirtioning of

tirc"

l'lll)

rncgirlopolis as l rvholc. As nrentioncrl earlicr, elliicnt nregaloPolisr-s cxisl rvhcn thcre arc
.rt le.rrl lrv,, larSc ntclrr'1,'lrt.rrr 1,olt,' h.rr itrg
str()t){ c(()n()nlic flo\rs lrrtrvccn thenr.-l'his is
currcntlv nol thc casc in thc l,l{l) ntcg.rlogrlis:
though thc (iuangzhou l\lll. is gr.rclLr.rllv dcvtl,
oping into an irltcglated ntctr()polililn (!()nont\',
inlcgrnlioll is nol occurring quickh.cnough in
llortg Kong antl Shenzhcn. In tlte' long lcrnr,
rvcak irrtcgration will Lrndcrtrrinc thc PIll)\
conrpclitivcness conrlrirrc(l witll ( lhina's rxher
nrcgal4rolis. lD lhe YrrUlzi llivrr (lcltr k) rhc
rr,rrlh. crorrr'nrir lI:rvs.tntrrng \h.ltglt.ltl
I IangzhoLr, Zhciilng; and 5uzhou, \\,uri, and
N.rniing in liangsu are l'ar lcss constr..rinctl.

lmproving the PRD's
global competitiveness
lrigrrrc

-1

suntnrarizcs ()hrc<xl's asscssrncnt

of

thc nrlcs lnd prospccts ol-thc l)l{l)'s scvcn nrarkct reqions ovcr the rrcxt ll) yailrs. lt \horvs that
tltc rttr'q.rLrl,rlis is n')t.t U iji,fl|] (L()I()Iti(
porrcrltottsc brrl rnthrr x \v\tanl ol disarclc
rcgions s'itlr distinct contparativc.rdvant.rgesand tlisldvaotages. (lovernntcnls.rnti businesses
nrusl lddre'ss lirur nrni()r struclrtril issucs if thc
rneSalopolis is to sustain.rncl inrprovc its global
cortrpctilivcncsr as r pnrvidcr ol grxrds 11nd sct
vices, and ls n ntajol distr.ibuLion ccnter firr
(.hin,r

'lhc lirst challengc is kr uctclcratc thc intc
gritlion o[ (iulngzhou and lirshln inlo a trulv
rnclr(,1,r)lrl.rn reFr11rr.rl r.(,'1,,,,r,t.. lnt. gr.rti,rrr rr'rll
r((ltrirc Ittll( lr rlrr:,er.r'll.rh,rr.rti,rtr i|l rct]l(,ri g

intcreitl barricrs to thc liec llorl.of l.rlxrr, goods,
and scrvices. It rvill also rr'rluire crcrtivc colllbo,
rntion ir) inrproving the dontcstic ancl gkrbal

brrrnding oI thc nrctrop(]lital c.ononrv ns th.
"(iuangzhorr nrrtropolilnn rcgion" ol nrore thiln
4 nrilliorr rtsir.lents.
Thc secontl chlllcngc is to:trengthctr the t.onon)i. cnpa.ilirs of thc southcrn $)lc of thc l'lll)
nregalopolis bv intcgrating Shcnzhen and llrtrg
Kong. ti()th nrunicipnl go\'.flrrncnts rt)u\t exhihit
fhr grcirler conrtnitnrcnt to ciev('lopinB innovntivc,
rvorkl-class institutionnl me.hanisms lo achirl\'e
I

L-con()mic intcSratiorr rlhile respccting the political, soeial, and cultural clifftrotccs ot thc two
iurr',lritiorr'. Ihc tlrirrl eh.:llctt6c is trt rc-engitrccr
the disaggrcg.rtcd sprawl and tcononrit's oI thc

corri(lor of ildustri.llizetl torvns antJ villages
strctching bcts'ccn Shcnzhcn .tnd tiuangz-hou.

'lhis ccononric rc-cngineering will require

tlce1,

and witlc institutiorrll changc lo local goYernnncc. urhilrl ,ll nngcnlcnl proccsscs,land use
ritlhts, liscal cntitlcnlcnts, ilnd interllovcrnm('ntal
rclatirrrrships in this spril,r'ling corridor Gilcn lhc
structurc of golcrnnncc in (ihin.t, tlrcsc tir_rclihing changes rvill tcquirc strong and slrstained
It'adcrrhip ;rt lhc provincial Icvtl.

'lhc lirurth chlllcngc is to ilnProvc trlnsfort
linkagcs. 1hc trrain cxistilg link-thc Hong
Kong-( iuangzhou t'rPrcsstua\'. built in tht' c.trlv
1990s

under.r conccssion arrlngentcnt with

Ilong Kong dcvclrycr-is sutrstandard rnd

conrPctitor.

w tt'K#
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not hnndle th. volurne of tLrws th.tt .i trulv illlcglatcd nregalopolitir) ccononrv \{ill Scncrntc.
Thc dt'lta's govcrnnr!'nls ilnd cntreprcneurs
shoLlld conccntrirtc on improving thc c'fficicrrcies
of trrnsporl linkages in the eastern tlcltl, hontc
to thc rnosl producti!r'entilic\ in thc ntegakr;,olis,'lhcse linkagcs necd to bc nru.h [)cllr'r c(lorclinalctl u'ith the morc rrtional de!.lop cnl of
thc tlclta's bulk ancl eontilincr lorts. lhc un(o'
ordirralcd tJcvcloptncDl of Porls in thc'dcltir to
datc is leading to inctticit'rtcics thlt crrtrld cventuallv rrndt'rnrinc' thc .onrpclitivencss of lh{
nreg.rlopolis its a nraior otlshrrrc clistribtttiotr
centcr lirr (lhitr;r.
No countr,v has cvcr plirnnctl a ntcgalopolis.
Tho,.rre irr trxr cornplcx, d)'rlntni(, xnd rrpi(ll)'
ch0nEing Ii)r l,lannilrg lo hirv(' tlrtrch vnlu('.
Wh.rl g0vcrrrrr. nt. ..ro .rncl rlt0trl,l J,, i' rttini
nrizc inrpedinrents l(: florvs rvithin thc nrct.tIopolir s,.r tlrat nrdrkct li)r.c\.nn ILrlll benclit
lionr lhc divcrsc corul'arativc arlvantages rrl
.iti('\ .rl(l l{r\\ Ir\ l\ illlrn lhi. Jrrranri( e.(,rl,rnli(
region. Thc l)ll[)'s global conrpclitivc'ness cluring
the rrcrt l0 r'c.rrs s ill clepentl on hrxv well grrv
ernnrcnts irt lll lt'r'clr an,.l domestic and lirrt'ign cornpanics-nrnnrge inrPortanl strual!lral
ch.lng.s, p.rrlicularlv in relltion k) how sinlilir
challcnges arc olet in the Yilngzi clclla nregalopolis, (lhila's othcr cconorrric p()werhousc and the
PR[) s principll
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China Powers Up
Ghina plugs away at power sector reform

Songbin Zhu and Xiaolin

Li

fter 20 years of electricity shortages, China enjoyed
I
adequate supply and even oversupply in certain areas
A
,
lfrom late 1997 to early 2OO1 . But serious pourer
shortages have been plaguing China since the summer of
2OO2. Civilized blackouts-those \ /ith advance notif icationhave affected industrial users, particularly state-ourned
enterprises (SOEs), in 19 provinces and cities in the country.
At 1,16,2.7 kilo\ /att-hours (KWh, see Pouuer Glossary p.21),
China's annual per capita po\A/er consumption is only half of
the world's 2,216 KWh average. According to World Bank
statistics, in 1998 electricity use per capita \ /as 1 1 ,a32 KWh
in the United States,746 KWh in China, and 2,085 KWh for
the world as a urhole. China needs $350 billion to build new
power generation capacity over the next 20 years. All this is
good nerars for foreign pourer producers.

Son0bin Zhu and Xi8olin Li,
PhD, are managing directors of Songbin Systems lnternational Cotp. lwww.songbin.con,, an international business consulting
firm based in Reston, VA, and Beiiing, thst spocializes in nsw inlrastructure proiect development and assot acquisition in

China. S0n0bin Systems was exclusively suthorized by China! Ministry of Elsctric Pow€rto publish
"The Begulationsfor Utilization of Foreign Cspitalin China! Power lndustry" in 1997.
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Power in Motion
Reliability Througb tbe Vinds of Cbange
.llol.'s

Cbin

Sen'ice Sircs )\rn orcr l(M.t'e

ptxilimed ofiircs and at estensirc. xfe
.llol's ytles. cttslt)r
g'slem.

nv

er

rulued for

tsof ?xlretierrce..t hcul nclurt* o[slmtqtu h'
gblxtl lrunslnrl itrn ,Etuv*.

otl w'ln

s"n'ie nttl &)c menk ion le ms, sttplnrled bt ,llol. s llhtlxtl lT
lfuir krul hnoululge. pmJix,;iurulhn atrd resfxn,,th'enes.\.

Dirctl utlls al Hong fttng. Sktnghti. Qinghul lan n ontl Cbiw gitv yn compelilitv
cal<ff.s, fited-d4r sm'ices, rc u:ell as oitinun anit.wl anl delxrluru &ats.

il

MOL

and
lattts, oergc'rs

wil I not tulrd ncw I
rolc in thc
(Nl&A ) will Plrt,v a maior (lhina
.l':q uisitiols
il
gctt drirtion caPircitv
,iev c[4rncnt o[
uch hcircl-

\(nllc tirrcigrr il''lcPctt-

th'\t
(lhiniis 1xtwcr
l)csPr tc lhc iJ(l
that cn tercd
roduccrs
(l
dcllt P()wcr P
N'tirnnt
h is
mid-1990s, suc (irrP., havt sol,'l
the
ir1
trrlrkr't
and !'oro n
ott t
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gc
(
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I
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'

Ll Ptak
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nlld now
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t() currcnt
will trrke thc
() r $57 billittn ,
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ol ctluin'
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Table 1 : Th e Five
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Current conditions 's
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cd 150
(r.rt I lrq
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Po-"t Producers
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Zhetian0 Southeast
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Shanxi Zhangze
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China Power
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control
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Chins Huadian
GrouP
China Huaneng

l(rtill o i

during,
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tr:rn
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itrr.re ttr h inder
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20,350

Group
Chins 0 atanq
GrouP
Chin a Guodian

tot.rl itrst'rlled
ln conl
gi8'rwilt ts ((;\V ).
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cnaoulngcd c rrtcrfriscs ot r'tls(
g'
th.
lirr Powcr dc vcloPnrcnt gor'crtr
thcir owlr tunds
stt ch ls loc
otlts idc sottrccs
[u ntls lrt,rrr
()wncJ clllitlcs'
!.s, collcctivclY
rrrctrts' othcr SO
rntrlclrt cstnb
tnvc srr)rs. l hc 8o\'(
arrcl lorcigtr
l)clclrl)l.r1cnl
Eleclric Powcr
re t't'totlctlt
lisirctl I lrtirtretrg
S()tr rvl th il trl()
(.r)rP. irr 191t5 s n lrcw
g list.'r.l
Ilu.tnen
stltl'ttlrc
)rnte gover lriltrcc
1991, thc
in
Stock t',xchrlrg'c
on th c Ncw York
I9 98. and thc
I:,xchnn8,e in
Stock
llttng Korrg
I 'l'hc governl'x chnnBe in 101)
Slrittrg hdi Stock
conlPdlrics ln
g
rid
rl
the 6 vg t(F,io
li,rnrcd
nralrl
towarcl building
n nlili()r \tcP

)\{cr t()

lh'

'

l)eccflbcr l99l
regiottll

Pt

as

rlcl\

l991 thr

tlrc
g()\ 'ct nrrlcnt ovcrhittllecl

sY \talrl ill thc I
c()ntrilat rc sponsibilitv ir|.lias inothct stcP closconrP
tor, trlovllt I PO\{cr

cr to international stnudards of enterprise nranagenrcnt. (lhina also began to experiment with
thc citJblishrnenl ol limiled rtock (('mparlics
and employec buy-outs in the Power seck)r. In
the 1990s, nrore power enterprises hegan lo list
on thc stock markets. So far. more than 40
porler companies have listcd on the Shanghai
and Shenzhen stock exchangcs.
It wds nol until February 1998 that Manwnn
Powcr Plant in Yunnan, thc 6rst pilot powcr Plant
reorganized as a linritcd liatrility company with
clearly delined property rights for statc-owned
asscts, was set up. Thc central and local govcrnments owncd 56 alld 44 percent, resPcctivcly, of
Manwan, hascrl on lhe amr)unt eJch ptrrtv ()rigi
nally had invested. 'l he success of this pilol proiect has led k) plans lo turn irll ofChinat existing
p.rwer planlr into lrnrited liabiliry crrnrpanics.

lnstitutional reform
Before March 199u, the ministry responsible
tor Ohina's g)\rer sector \r'as restructured sever_
al tincs. During thc 1998 rcstructuring, thc former Ministrv of Poweri functions rvere assigned
to three new cntities.
'l hc Electric Power Adnrinistrativc
Dcpartnlent under the recently disbanded State
Economic and Trade (lomnrission (SETC) has
functioned as a typical govcrnmental agency, taking the role of a regulator. l he Ch inn Elect ricity
Council ((lll(l) has functioned as an irrduslrial
association and actcd as an industrial coordinator'lhe State Rrwer (iorp. hils invcsted in stnteowned assets in the power scctor antl has
invcslc'd and manaSed thesc state-owned assets.

Power Glossary
Amporr: The unit ol measurgment of electric
curront produced in a circuit by I volt acting
through a resistance of 1 ohm.
Gierwalt 1,000 mogawatls
Joulo: The standard unn of Snergy rn electronrcs
and general scientific applications. 0ne iouls is
defined as tho amount of energy exened when a

torcs of on9 newton is applisd over a displace'
ment of one meter- 0ne joule is the equivalsnt of
one watt ol power radiated or dissipated for one

second.

Klowalt

1,000 watu
Kilovoh I .000 volts
Mogswln: 1,000 kilowatts
ohn: The unit ol measurement ol electrical

resistance. lt is the resistanc€ ol a circuit in
which a potential diflerence ol I volt produc€s
current of 1 ampsre.

Torrwllt

a

1,000 qiqawatts

Volt The practical unit ol €lectric pressure. The
pressure that will produce a cuffent ol one
ampere against a resistance of one ohm.

Wrtt A unit ot electrical powsr produced

by a

current of one amper€ across a potsntial diffsr'
enco of one volt, or a unit ol power equalto one
joule per second.
Wrtt-hour An electric energy unit ol measure
equal to I watt of power supplied to (or takon
lrom) an electric circuit stsadily for I hour.
S0URCES: wwr4 lrhatrs.
www.
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The latest round of reform
(llrina is simultant'ously breaking up state
nronr4rolics and scpnrating rcgulirlors from the
inJu:trres thcy ovrrs.('.Tlr(' (r'unlr)' is trvin1l lr)
estiblish rcgulatory agencics with clcar nlandata\ lo guar ntec thc sustainable dcvelopntcnt
of puhlic utilities and fair corrpetilion.
-lb
thal cnd, (lhina initintcd ,vel llDothcr round
oI rcstructurinS in ](X)2. \\'hcn it is complctc,
China will hdvc two rcgional grid oPcriltors, Iive
natirnral gcncrators, li)ur peripher.rl group .(nnpanies, dnd d new rcgulator (sr'. Tablcs).

a
(

Two transmission companies
(lhinr's aurrent livc rcgirrrral gricl opcr,ttors

nr)rtllcast, n()rtharn, central, northrvcst, lnd

cirstcrrr ) havc bcconre inticpcndent subsicliaries
of a ncw Srirrc Powcr (;rid ( i). (Stale (;rid ). Sllit.

(irid * ill

kccp firll tontrol ol rhr''lhrec (irrrgt's

hvclrol,owcr st.ttion,tnd its transnrission lincs
lnrl *ill llso bc rcsl,onsiblc lirr thc interconnccrion of thc re!,ionnl g,rids. Statc (irid rvill scll its
6,.170 MW power gcncratioo asscts within thc

tla\t t\{o

\'aitrs.

Southern Power (;rid Oo. incluclc's the power
nelw()rk\ ol Yunnan. t,uirh,'u, Grr.tn8,xi,
Ciuangdong, und Hainan. (iuangdong Grid Oo.,
rvhich was scparatecl from (iuangdong
(lencration (:o. in August 2{)01, has bcen fighting lirr majority conlrol of the grid operator.
Yuan r"rlaozhen. the held of Southcrn Grid
Corp., was lirrrnerly with Stiite R)wer Corp.
'l'hcre will bc no further separation of transmission irnd distribution during thc lOth FivcYear l)lan (fYP,2001-05). Southern (irid will
kccp (iuangdong Pump Storige Stalion (:,,100
MW) .rnd t-uhuge Ilydropowcr in Yunnan (600
MW ). Songbin prcdicts tlril sornc power professionals will continuc their r'lforts lo Promote a
natiorul grici operator when the ndtional nctlvork, to bc crcated between 2010 and 2010, is
physicrrlly and technically rc'ady for u single
oPerator.
a Five generators
Stnte Power Corp.'s powcr generation asscts
arc being reslructured into llve national Scncra-
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The goal of power

tariffreform

is to optimize resources to

produce as much electricity as
possible at the lowest cost.
tors, each of which will not have more than 40
GW installation. China Huaneng Group, China
Datang Group, China Huadian Group, Guodian
Power Group, and China Power Investment
Group will hold generation assels that come
from power plants either wholly owned or
ma.jority-controlled by State Power Corp.
O Four service companies
State Power Corp, generation assets of 9,200
MW are being allocated to four peripheral group
companies. These companies will focus on construction, engineerinB, desiSn, and consulting.
O One regulator
As The CBR goes to press, China is in the
process of establishing the Stare Electricity
Regulatory Commission (SERC) to monitor th€
market and maintain fair competition. Scholars
and government officials have all emphasized
the importance of an independent regulator,

though so far China does not have a successful
example to follow.

China has split up its oil and telecommunications monopolies in recent years, but regulators
are still deeply involved in the industries they
oversee. Chinese regulators

will need to learn

quickly.

Pornrer

tariff reform

The reform of power tariffs remains a major
component of overall reforms because it is crucial for rhe sustainable development of China's
electric power industry. In the old planned
economy, the central government allocated
funds to state-owned power companies to build
power facilities. Urban and rural utilities colIected low, subsidized power fees from
endusers, never making a pro6t, Investment
mainly went to build generation facilities, while
transmission facilities languished, Low-vohage
power distribution has been handled by municipal-, county-, and village-level governments.
Line loss, backward distribution networks, and

corruption at those levels have caused Chinese
farmers, in particular, to pay much higher fees
for electricity. That is why the central government launched a program to construct and
upgrade rural power distribution networks several years ago. ln the meantime, State Power
Corp. has been taking back control of €ountylevel power supplies, All these moves have
helped to prepare the industry for the current
round of reform, but China still has a long way
to go to establish a market-driven pricing
mechanism for power tariffs.
The goals of power tariff reform are to optimize resources to produce as much electricity as
possible at the lowest cost. Power tariff reform
will also help rationalize electricity distribution
and facilitate investment in the power industryessential to stabilize power enterprises' financial
situation.
In the long term, four types ofpower tariffs
will exist: on-grid, transmission, distribution, and
retail. Grid operators will pay on-grid tariffs to

Tabl€ 4: Top Leaders for China's Futur6 National Po\Arer Companiee

l{rm.

f,aw

Po.ilion

Porition

Sollyur
Shao Einien

Vice Chair.

CERC

D€puty DirectoL Stste Council's System Bsform Committe6

Son0 Mi

Vice ChaiL

CERC

Vica Pr€sidont, Ststo osv€lopment 80nk

Shi Yubo

Vice ChaiL

CERC

General Dir€ctoL Eloctric Pow6r Administrative Bureau of the State
Economic and Trade Commission

Ii ctl!
Yuln ll.oth.n
li[ Zh.llya
Zh.i Ruoyo
Ztou D.bin

Prasidont Stato Powsr Grid

Chri

Zt.o

H6 Gorg
Li

Xirop.[g

Wrng

Singhua

Ch6ir, China ElBctricity Regulatory Commission

Chail Sourhern Power Grid

Co.
Co

Vic€ Prssident, St6t. Powor Grid Co.

Govsrnor ot Zhoiiang

Vace

Prssidonl StEt6 Powor Corp.

Chait Guangdong Power Dsvelopmenl

Co., Ltd

Vico Prgsidsnt, Stato Power Corp.

Presidsnl Chins Datang Group

PrBsident, Nonh China Powor Group snd Boijing 0atsn0

President Chin6 Guodian Group

Vico Prosid€nt Stst€ Powor Corp.

Presidenl, Chins Husdian Group

Vice Presid€nl Stato Power Corp

Presidont, Chins Huan6ng Group

Vico Prosidont, Strts Powsr Corp

Presidont, China Power lnvestmont

Director, 0peration 0epartment ol Stats Power Corp

S0URCE: Form€r Stsle Power Corp
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power plunts, wholcsale utiltics will pay a transnrission Ice 1() tlrid operalors, ilnd enduscrs will
pny rctril tarift.s to wholcsale utilitics. Thc nrarkct
u'illdetermine otr grid and retail tarit6, rvhile the

g,,vcrnnrcnt will i,,nlinuc retulrlinS, transnlissron antl distributiott t.rrifls. Alier tariff rclirrm.
thc rules fbr powcr tnrif{ suPcrvision should bc

norm{land trattsParcnt tariff
ndministrati(n1 systcn'r shoulcl be put in place.
In 1003, (lhina willl).gin to estnl)lish an
ou-plricl pricing nrcchanisrn. 'l he cotrntry will
also establish a trirnsmission irnd distribution
pricing nrechirnisnr to tacilitatc the grids'healthy
gr,rwrh. linally, hig.nn'umcr. rvill hegin to prrrchase clcctri.ity dircctly front Powcr gc,lcrak)rs,

M&A opportunities have
emerged as perhaps the best

strategy for foreign firms

clcarer, nnd a

ancl China

will eslahlish

ancl optinrize a retail

looking to expand their roles
and obtain market share in
China's power sector.

pricing mechanisnr.

Financing and foreign funds
Sincc l9tl7, provincial and nrunicipal governnlcnts hnvc bcen lhle t,r apprr:ve p,rwer proiccts
with a total forei8n investment of up to $10 million. In 1987, the govertlnrcnl launched the socalled "powr'r construction fund," which was
fundecl by a fee of Y0.02/KWh ($0.00242 )
inrposed on industrial and conrmercial consumers of electri( pow('r, to build lirge and
medium-sizt'd power stations. Such [unds rverc
consiclercd equity fion'r local governments. As il
result of this "two cents" policy, thc contribution
ol'loc.rl Bovcrnmcnls t(l lotal inveslrnent in
power plants rose from l perccnt in 198-3 lo l7
pcrceot in 1990.
But the central govcrnmcnt stopped collecting the power construction fce at the end of
1001. l.-ow lh(: policl i$ to usc the "two ccnts"
Iurrd only frrr conslructing and upgrading urban
antl rural distribution networks.
Plcnty of bank loans with low rates are available, but equity funds for sustirinable dcvcloPnrcnt of China's clectricity sector generally arc
not. A tvpical national gencrik)r has onlv l0-20
perccnt of the equity funds it necds to de'velop
power lacilities. Most of China's potver .ompanics already carry heavy debt, but the current
power sector refornr plan docs not:rddrcss this
issue clirectly.

In search of new lending out['ts, Chinese
bankers havc been lggrt'ssivcly courting, Chinese
power professiotrals engaging in fcasiblt' power
and other crrginecrinpl projccts. Sonre bankers
have bcen dissuading these professionals tiom
prrrsuing r)ltions lhJt incluJe foreign participati('n.'l hcy wnrr. crrone,ruslv, that [orcign
investors will force the proiect to incur hiSher
costs and charge high power tariffs.

M&A opportunities have emergcd as perhaps
thc bcst strntegy for foreign lirms looking to
cxpand their roles and obtain markct share in
(ihina's power sector. But until reccntly, (lhind's

and ibreign businc'sscs' participation irr M&A
.tctivities was relltivel,v rare. According to thc
world Bank's 2001 \lorld lntcstnr t k:Port, o{
the $.17 billion in lorcign dirc'ct ittvcslnr.'nl tn
Ohina, only 5 pcrcent was done through M&A
while, in thc samr'period, u{) to 90 Perccnt of
the world's $ 1.5 trillion in investnlent was chan
neletl through l"l&A deals.
(lhina's N'l&A tnarkel still lags behind world
standdrds, hut is improving rapidly. On March
I L:l)0.1, thc lt lh N.rtionil I'coplcs C,,ngrcts
Continued on page

3l

Power in the 1(Nh Five-Year Plan
China hss set a target of 7 porcent for
annusl sconomic growth for the current
lorh FivB-Year PlEn {FYe 2q)l-051. China's
G0P groMh rates for 2001 afld 2002 wero
7.3 and 8.0 percent, respectively, accord'
ing to th€ National Bureau of Statistics.
Bscaus8 electricity dsmand typically rises

atthe s€ms rate as economic groMh,
Chinese power prot8ssionals havo reconlly raised their estimato for annual powar
demand groMh during the loth FYP from 5
6 percsnt. Bssed on this
assumption, by the end of 2005 Chinab
totEl installed power capacitv will bs 395
gigawatts (Gwl, whilo total pow8r con-

percent to

sumption will be 1,830 tsrawatt hours
(Twhl. China ne6ds to add lm GW of
capacitv during the 1fth FYP, or 20 GW
each ysar from

mol to

2005.

0l this

amount, m GW will coms from new facilitiss, and l5 to m GW will come lrom

replacemant ol existng small units with
big ones. Butthe 11.65 GW ol new caprci'
ty that came online in 2m2 did not rsach
that goal.

Many Chinsse power prolassionals
have alr6ady soundBd alarm bolls, 8nd
some say thst svon 20 GW of new cspacity each year will not bo onough to suppon economic growth. Ihe Stats
D6velopmBnt snd B6form Commission
adminsd informally thst tho power tar'
gsts in the current 1oth FYP aro too low
to meet economic growth 0oals. Somo
pow6r plannors are calling for sn imme'
diate annual commissioning ot 25 GW.
Chinese plaflners also €stim8t0 that by
the end of ml0 China's totsl inst8lled
power capacity will be 520 GW whilB
power consumptjon will tolsl 2,3$ Twh.
ThB loth FYP designates tho dovelopment ol power transmission notworks
and hydropow6r resourcos in west€rn
China ss the msin priority, bul also
emphssirBs the dovslopmsnt ol g8s-fired
8nd large coallired powgr generation
facilitiBs with a unit capacity of 300
mggawatts 8nd abov€.

regulakrry framcwork firr M&A was primitive,
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Downstream
Mitchell A. silk

etroleum and gas products have emerged as priorities
Hfo,
China's energy and economic development
-I
policymakers. These fuels and feedstock are integral to
China's sustainable energy development program since they
simultaneously meet economic development, environmental
protection, and social demand goals. The program's goal is to
develop an upstream, midstream, and downstream economic
value chain.
China confronts challenges in each link of the chain.
Upstream-unlike the coal sector wjth its abundant, commercially viable, and established domestic deposits-China must
establish secure long-term supply commitments from either
onshore or offshore oil and gas sources. Ivlidstream. the program requires a massive infrastructure of gas-receiving, storage, and pipeline facilities as well as transportation fleets.
Finally. the program will need to support the development of
lrirchsllA. silk
is panner, Banking and Projects Group, Allen & overy, Hong Kong.
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Petroleum and gas proiects have
room for intrepid foreign investors

nunrcrous largt-scale, dorvnslrt'ant Pclrochcmi
cal facilitics, gas-lircd power plants, and rctail
g,ts rlctworks that will provi<ic thc chain's rcvcnuc backbonc. Bt'citnsc of lhc tcchnical conrplexity, econonric tliversity, rnd cilpital iDtensity
of tht'se projects, Ohinl will havc to cornc up
with novel supply strennrs, contrilctull struc'
tures, and 6nancing solutions to achit"ve thcse
devcloprrl('nt goal5. Pla,vcrs will also nec'd to
achicve cquitlble risk allocation among thc individual 1'r,'j<ctr.rnrl lhc vrrir'r.ls fr(,jc(l Prrti(i
Pants.

Works in the pipeline

The West-East Natural Gas PiPeline is

a

14.5 trillion,4,l67 knr pipclinc projcct that will
rr.rn lronr Xinjiang, itr (llrinl's N()rthrvc\t t(l
Shanghai. 1hc pipelinc is lnticifirted to r..t.l)
futl cip.rcity in 2(x)5. l\'tro(lhinn C(,. l.td. lcads

$

this proicct alongside n consortium of Rovnl

l)urch/Shcll (iroup, OA() (iazplom, and
lixxrnNlobil ( irrp.
Medium-range interprovincial proiects
inclutle lirur pipeline p()jccts untler thc rlcvel
oplrcnt o[ Pctro(ihinn, tunrch lhe Shrn-(;xllNing-Sh.rndong I)ipeline', rtrnning through
tleiiing arrcl Ilcbci in thc north and prcdicted trr
be

(lhinl's sceond-l.trg('st grs lioci lhc

cner8,y c()nsunrplt)n.

Chorrgqing-llubci Natural (ias l'ipclirre, rtrrr'
oing tiorr (ihongtling lo Wuhatt antl slatccl to bc
thr. lir'l ,,rt.horc I'iPclinc huilt i11 (trrpcrirtiorl
witlr a lirrcigrt ioint vcnturc; tht Sc-Ning l.nn
l'ipclinc. linking Sebei in rrorthrvestcrn Qingh.ti
province to I-lnzhou, ( ilnstt; and thc Zhong-Wu
l'ipcline, linkinS Zhongxian, Sithu:rn, lnd

a

\\\rhu, IlLrbci.

r\ brir:l survey of thc projccts that itre pnrt ol'
this broa,.l progrlrrr illustrltcs thc range ol'
opportr,rnities li)r cont})itnics in lhis s('ctor.

'lh(\c oflorlunrli(\ \r'ill t)nl'
Fr('\i ,tr.r lilrr(.r\
(.hirru rrr.r.'.t.er it. rclr.rntc,,tt g.r. [r'r prinr.trr

Upstream
'lhrcc main gas sources drivc lhe tlPstrcinl
sc6lnrcnts of thc ch.tin: ( -hina s rtccntly cotrclrrclrd 25-vcar, S l-1 billion gas suppll rrrnn8enlent
with Australia l.N(; Ply Ltd. (Austrulit's North
\\(.1 Shrlf\crtlurc)i rrrr.h,rre 8.ts re.,rurtct in
thc larinr, Sichual. ancl Orrlos Ilasinsl and olf.shorc hcltls in thc lvestcrn South Chinn Scil
(\'icheng Ll- I rrrrd l)o[gt-ang | - I ), alld l]nst
-liough).
Ohina Se'.r (Xihu

a

Midstream
Vlrtrr.rs liquid gas re.eivirtg and trnnsporl

projccts link upstrcitm llas rcservcs itrtrl downstrc.rnl applicittions. This progrlnt h.rs fitur cor
ncrslones:

The Cuangdong LNG Terminal is a $600
rrrilli,,rr liquclicJ rr.rtrrr'.tl g.t' , I N( ir rctcrr irrF
r,.rrrrinrl .rn.l rcl.rl(.1 :{0 krr tr.rn\nli\sidn
piPclinc network Plannccl lirr Shcnzhcn. 'lhis
plirnt, to bt'c()mplcted in lwo st.l8!'s, will hlvc
thc abilitv to handlc up to ll rDillion tons of
[-r'r-(i pt'r lcirr irnd rvill bc (]hina's lirst l-N(i
inr1rr)rt tcrminal rrid irssociatcrl pipclitrr'.'l hc
(lhin.!
Proiect is a joint vctrt(rrc belwccn

Nirti{)nal ()fl.\horc ()il (:orf. ((lNO()(l) .rnd lll'
plc (inrong othc'rs) rvith IIP currt'ntlv in exclu
sivc ncgotintiolls to take J.]{) Pcrc('rll stakc.
The Fu.iian LNG Terminal is sel lo bc.ome
Chinir's scconcl iurporl lerntinal irntl will supply
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powcr plants itr Xiamen and Quanzhou, Fujian,
well as Fujian's coastal cities Fuzhou, Xiamcn,
Quanzhou, Zhangzhou, and Putian. fhe project
is a j(,int vcnture between CNOOC and thc
I.ujian lnvestnrent & Development Co. Ltd.,
with UP and BP's Tangguh l-NC (lndonesia)
partners supplying the gas. Constructtrn of thc
lerminal is scheduled to begin in 2004, and
operation is scheduled for 2007. 'l he terminal is
expected k) supply lrujian with 2.6 million tons
of LNG per ycar in the first phasc'of the 25,year
as

The Fujian Petrochemical Proiect is a $3.5

billion pctr.ochentical project that involves the
expansion and upgrading of tht' Xiaocuo refinery in Fujian. The project is half owned by
Sinopec and the'provinci6l g6yslnment, and
ExxonMobil and Saudi Aranrco of Saudi Arabia
cach havc a quarter

The Nanjing Petrochemical Project is a $2.7

billion petrochemical projcct thnt is a 50-50
joint renture betwcen ltASliA(i and sirropec
planned lbr the Jilngsu provincial capital.

agreement.

a

Downstream
The primary revcnue-generating assets thal
form the downstream links of thc chain include
four nrultibillion-dollar petrochcmical ticiliries
crpected to begin comnrcrcial operations
around 2005, numerous smaller but still significant petrochenrical projccts, and a nunrbcr of
gas-fi red powgl ggllgration facilitics:
The Nanhai Petrochemical Proiect is a $4
billion pctrochemical project planned for
lluizhou, (ir.rangdong. Owned by a Shcll
Petroler-rin subsidiary (50 percenl), CNOO(l (45
pcrcent), nd (;uangdong Invcstment lnd
l)evelopment Co. (5 percent), thc project is thc
hrgert pclro(hcmicJl-rclirterl invertmenr in
(lhina to date.
The Shanghai Ethylene Project is a $2.7 billion petrochemical project to be l()cated in
Shanghai, fhc proic(t is.r Sirro-f()rcign,oint
venturc anrong BP (50 percent), Sinopcc (-30
percent), and Shanghai Petrochenrical (lo. Ltd.
(-30 percent ).

Thesc lbur doivnstrcam projects come on the
of a nunber of ncw, renovated. ()r

heels

retr(,6ned domestic-invcstcd petrochemical
licilities t including pl.rntr in Iilin. M.r<,ming,
Qilu, and Yanshan) ancl othcr large-scale, forr'ign-invested proiects ( including rhc
Sini)llcc/l)ow ( hcntic.rl-sponsorcd I ianjin
Ethylene Proiect, the [)ow Asahi Petrochemical

Plant in liangsu, and I]l)'s lirst puri6cd terephthalic acid plant in Zhuhai, (iuangdong).
Downstream LNG-6red power-generating
projects incluJe slven planncd ficilirics in
southern and central Ohina that will rely on
midstreanr pipeline projccts and leed an array of
downstream gas projects, including thc 30 or so
vcntures that have signed mcmoranda of under,
strnding wirh Petro(lhina For th. \\rest-East
Pipeline;rnd no fewer thirn flve indepcndent
power produccrs (lPPs). Thc lPPs include the
L05l) MW Chirr; Light rnd l)ow(r Fr(,iecr in
Qianwan, Shenzhen; a.1,000 MW proj.'ct in
Shanghail a 2,400 l\,lw proic.t in Iiangsu; a
2x3(X) MW project in Shaanxi; and thc 2,640

Chinese banks challengo forsign financiers for project funding
Up untilthe mid- 1990s, lorsign banks
dominsted proisct finance in tho PRC. ln
1995-96, regulatory shitts in the power sector
took root and began to titt the hand towsrd
PRC banks in projsct financo transsclions.

Severaltrends fu€led the emsrgence ol PBC
banks as players in ths proisct finance mar.
kot n8w demsnd from dom€stic oquipment
suppliors and contractors for local curr€ncy
borrowinq; ths attompt to olfset domestic
banks'massive bed loan pordolios; Chin€s8
bsnks'accumulaton of both renminbi (BMBI
snd [.,S dollEr funds thsnks to fis PRCs high
l8vels ofloreign 6xchsnge r8servos and

domsstjc savings pansmsj and for€ign banks
conservEtjve behSvior during thoir recovery
from th€ nonbank financialinstitution crises
$at eruptsd in the l8to 1990s. These Esnds
hsvo givsn riseto a nBW hungrier brogd of
PRC banker A number of proiect tinancings
and refinancings involving foreign finsnciers
have stalled while sponsors have put om
foolers to domestic PRC banks.
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There is evory indicstion that the PRC
proioct linancs markgt is reaching a new
lsvel of devslopment in which PRC and foroign banks will nssd to work together in
ordor to take tull advantage of the markst.
Both groups of banks have strong institutionsl corporato clisnt basss that will
demand loreign and local banks in mos! il
not all. msjor financinos tor proiocts with
foreign invsstmsnt When it comes to under
writing, structuring, and crsdit analysis, thB
,oreiqn bonls have considorably more
know-how and far more rgsources. This is
why they 8re typically chosen to sorve in
due diligsncs, proiect risk snalysis, technical, st.ucturing, insuranco, and modeling
roles. otfshors lsnd6rs also hsve a far more
oxtBnsive 8nd compstitiv€ rangs of hBdging
and other structured products. 0n ths othBr
h8nd, PRC banks have an advantags in
lunding in both RMB and l.JS dollars, as for6ign banks have limitsd BMB funding
sourcss and simply cannot comp€te with

BEVIEW

locsl banks on Ioan6 in oither currBncy.
Thors is still a 0ap betwoen forgign and PFC
banks in their spprosch to evaluating proiect isk and, mors important. political risktwo sreas that havs troditionally been
critical in determining pricing for foreign
banks and tiEt are highly Bmotive tor foroign sponsors. ln addhion, th6 participatjon
of s lorsign b8nk in I PRC projsct crodit
impos8s 8 v8riety of l€gal issu€s thst would
not otherwise ariso in a pure PRC bank
credit.
TherB sre clear nichss in ths prol€ct
fin€nce markst for both for€ign and PRC
banks. Thg market cannot overlook thg bonefits o, mobiliring the resourcss and comparative advsnt6gos of both PRC and for6igo
groups to tackle thB growing demand tor
proi€ct and structured financs tools in
China, panicularly with ths capital-intensive
ensrgy projects discussed hers.

MichellA. Silk

MW Shrnzhen Eastern Power Station. ln total
these pro.iects involve $8.7

jurisdictions, has in most cases involved a
turnkey, all-in, lixed-price obligation for the
construction of a project. Though turnkey
arrangements have not been adopted in some of
the model China proiect tinancings. the projects
have always addressed residual construction risk
issues in one way or another. "Bi8 ticket" petrochemical and LNG projects have started to test
th( \tJnJard, however. This is bccause engineering, procurement, and construction contractors
are not prepared to take the enormous risks
inv<llved in a turnkey construction contract for
projects of this nature without charginS a Prohibitive risk premium that the project eco
nomics simply cannot afford.
Thus, alternative structures are now emerging to address construction risk Points These
approaches involve contractual structures that
revolve around modular, as opposed t<r
turnkey, construction and coordination
arranSements amonS multiPle contra.tors, as
opposed to a single turnkey corrtractor. The
al

billion in investment

Foreign investors arc keen kr secure procure_
nrcnt, construction, equity, oPeration, and
maintenance roles in these projects.

Risks and challenges
ln thc past l0 ycars, a clear model has
enrerged in (lhina, krosely based on the standard
build-oPeratc-transttr ( BOT) and neSotiated
joint venture Proicct 6nance structurcs, that has
defined the linrits of the dcvelopment and
6runiing of largc, .apital-intett'ive infr.rstru. ture projects.-l'his nrodel has determined the
acceptability of risk allocation in project, 6!lan.e,
and security docuntents. All complet.d projccts
hirvc h,.'cn in the prrwtr tshriiarr, Zhuh.ri.
Shandong Zhonghua, Mcizh<luwan, irnd Laibin B
llo'[) anclwatcr ((]hengdu No.6 BO1 ) sectors
and, to a lcsser degrec, in lrdnsPortalion. This
new wave of projecls will work off of the cxisting
nrodel. llut the signilicant differences of these oil
aDd gas projects (nnlDely size, tcchnical conlplexity, revcnue strcanr diversity, and caPitnl intcnsi
ty) will rcquirc considerable financial and lc'ga!
engineering oI the nrodel to cnsure thcir Iinancial viatrility.'lhese issues play themselves out
larplely in the irreas of managing risk in conslruc

tion anrl offtlke and the attendlnt challenges of
engineering irrt a.ceptable linancing structure.

O Construction risk

of these approaches hinges on their
ability to maximize the independent production and economic value of any modules in
conslruation; ['rovidc Pcr[ornlirnce incentiver
to proiect managers or coordinators: creale
tighter control over performance under each of
the contracts; and offset a portion of the residual risk through financial means such as precompletion guarantees and stiffer debt-equity
rntio requirements.
success

The (lhina project-6nance nrodel construction profile.like that in mo:'t ('ther intcrnitlion

Case Study:

Chinat Natural

Dom.lic roppiy
Tarim Bssin {tho West-East GEs Pipelins)

O

Sichuan Bssin

a

ordos Basin

O

Wostern South Chin8 Soa (Y8cheng l3-1,
0ongfang l -1)

O

Xihu Trough lEast China Ses)

lmDotud lupDlt

a

Through Guangdong liqusfi€d naturalgas

o
a
o

o

Through Russian (lrlutsk and Sakhalin)pipolines

Ch!llongot

a
a
a

Production areas located far lrom msior
demand centers
Limited pipelin€ infrsstructure; isoloted systems
with no intsr-regional grid
No long-distance pipeline. cross'border
connsctions, or LNG terminals

Upstream and midstream operations controlled
by three vertically integrated state'owned
enterprises lS0Es)
Distribution controlled by local S0Es
lnduslrial sector is current major enduseri
power Oeneration and residential and
commercialuse is minor
Demand is supply limitedi supply is transpona'

lion reskicted

a

o
a
a
o

No sinqle authority has regulatory oversight ol
the industry
Complex chain ol rnterdspendenl elemsnts:
production lliquef action), transponation
(regasilication), and market
High capitalcosts (S4-$8 billion)
Long lgad time
Concurrent development rsquirement
0tten, ditferent ownership struclures lor

o

Long-term

o

(LNGI/Fuiian LNG Terninals

a

i0

Gas Sector

En6rgy opporlunitiet

a

Continued on page

ditterent elements
125 yoarsl dedication ol all elements of
LNo chaan ILNG gas supply, LNG offtake contract,
and ship charters and transponation contracts)
A. Silk and Etic Zaizhi Lin

-Mitchell
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Generating Profits from
Waste in Wenzhou
Ping Chen
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many Chinese cities and tourns. According to China LJrban
Statistlcs Yearbook, 2OO1, China produced more than 6
billion tons of solid waste annually in the late 199Os,
occupying more than 5OO million square meters of landfill. ln
some 2OO cities, it is hard to find space to accommodate the
grouring volume of garbage produced each year. This has
resulted in rapid deterioration of the ecosystems of
neighboring suburban areas, urhere the garbage usually
ends up.
Wenzhou, Zheliang, is one of many cities \ /ith more
garbage than it knows \ruhat to do \ /ith. The annual total
household garbage production in this prosperous Chinese
Pirg Chsn
(billchen@mail.hz.zj.cn) is a professor of marketing at the School of Business.
Hangzhou University of Commerce in Hangzhou, Zhejiang.
Research for this article was supponed in part by the
China National Social Sciences Foundation, Beiiing, under projsct No. 028Jy008.
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Wenzhou privatizes waste processing'
with powerful results so far

metropolis on the southeastern coast amounts to
400,000 tons, and this frgure rises 8- 10 Percent
each year. Most of this garbage ends up in two

landlill sites built in the early 1990s. The main
drawback of these landfills is their high cost. The
two sites in use are nearly full, but soaring land
prices in Wenzhou make land for new sites unaffordable. Moreover, making land6lls safe by taking measure\ to Prevent leak and poUution is
expensive. A rough estimate by local officials
indicates that the government would have to
spend Y400 million ($48.4 million) Per year to
place all of the city's garbage safely in land6lls.
One clternatrvc to land6lls is inciner.rtion.
but this solution conserves land at the exPense
of air quality. The poisonous gases released during incineration would seriously harm public
health. Clearly, neither option is an ideal solution for garbage processing in Wenzhou.

Garbage in. pov\rer out
Wenzhou municipality, long a bastion of private enterprise in China, proposed a build-operatc.transfer (BO l) p,)licy for waste processing
in December 1999, based on its research of
Western practices. Under this policy, the Iocal
government would sell the operational rights of
urban garbage processinS with favorable terms
to attract private investors. These investors
would make a proht through construction and
operation of the garbage-processing project
within a concession period, and then transfer
the facility to the Bovernment for free
'Ihe first private investor to try the Policy was
Weiming F.nvir('nmental Prot(cti,)n Engineering

Co. Lt d. lWeiming Huonbao Gongcheng Youxian
Gongsi). According to the contract, the wenzhou
government offered two acres of land originally

planned for a landlill, and Weiming invested Y90
miUion ($10.9 milliont, enjoying sole propri'
etorship of the plant for 25 years. Weiming also
promised to be responsible for all of the losses if
the project failed. By the end of 2000, the
garbage-processing electricity plant had started
iunctioning. It tookWeiming only 10 months
from the contract siSning to generate electricity
at its new f-acility.
According to a document released by the
PRC State Environmental Protection
Administration, for each ton of garbage processed, the Wenzhou Sovernment Provides a

subsidy of Y73.8 ($8.90), which covers garbage
delivery expenses. (Weiming gets the garbage for
free from the local government, which collects
and sorts it.) The government also purchases all
of the electricity generated at the Price of Y0 52
($0.0629) per kilowatt-hour (KWh). Weiming
processes an average of 200 tons per day, which
means an annual subsidy ofY5 million
($604,790). Also, the plant generates 9 million
Kwh of electricity each year,7 million of which
are sold, earning Y3.6 million ($435,450) annually. If these numbers remain accurate over the
life of the plant, Weiming will recouP its invest-

ment in less than l2 years
A key issue in the pro)ect is the control of air
pollution. Because the electricity plant burns
garbage, it must lake slrict antipollution measures

to meet China's emissions standards. To

ensure compliance, Weiming's research and
development staf[ invented a "satiation reacting

f
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tower" and a "double-layer membrane 6lter" for
which they have been granted patents.'fhese
new inventions puriry the warte gcs from incin.
eration, allowin8 the plant to meer China's
national standards for airborne industrial waste
emissions.

A nevv role for government
'Ihe project has rede6nt'd government rolcs
in garbage processing. In the past 50 years, all
garbage-processing facilities in China have been
owned and operated by local governments,
which kept investing and losing money. ln the
Weiming project, the government is no longcr
an owner-operator, but inslead has taken on the
roles of supervisor and providcr of infrastruc,
ture facilities. Such a markct-oriented approach
has many advantages: the government saves
moncy and avoids linancial risks, while the private investor makes a prolit in the long run.

Prospects for replication
When the 6rsl proicct turncd out to be a sucWeirning decided to construct two morr
garbage-processing plants in Wenzhou. The first
one has a designed capacity of 600 tons per day,
with a total investment ofYl80 million ($21.77
million). The Wenzhou government is providing
36 acres of land and virrious infrastructure fircilities and services, such as wirter and electricity
cess,

supply, telecommunications services, road building, and land leveling for the first plant. The second plant is even larger, with a daily capacity of
900 tons.
Once all three plants are in servicc, their
combined daily processing capacity will reach
1.700 tons. Dirily garbage producrion in
Wenzhou is about 1,500 ro 1,800 tons. In orher
words, alnrost all ofWenzhou\ garbage will be
processed in an environmentally friendly way,
and Wenzhou will get a ready supplv of cheap
elcctricity. More plants would also inrprove
economies of scale and returns on investment
for Wciming. At the moment, however, Weiming
merely supplements the existing power plants
that supply mrrrr of Wcnzhou's elcctriciry.
Clearly, thc Wenzhou experience is applicable
to hundreds of othcr Chinese cities and towns
also suffering from solid,waste,processing limitations. And for foreign investors wilh back-

ground in this area, opportunities abound, as
China's World Trade Organization agreements
have helped open the doors of investmenl to
China's utility secbrs. Current rational regulations such as the Cltalogue r iuiding Foreign
lnvestment in lndustry ( Wris,orrgTouzi Chanye
Zhidto Mulu) and the Regulation Guiding
Foreign Investnrent Ditcctir)i (Zhidno Waishang
lituzi Fangxiang Guidilg), both issued in April
2002, permit foreign investment in local utilities,

if with

a few

restrictions.

i

Upstream-Downstream
Continued

hon page 27

O

Cash flow risk
Petrochemical and gas projccls prexnt a
greater numbcr of cash flow risks thun the
power, water, itnd lransporlation proiects that
have been financed on a projcct basis in China.
The most significant differences are that these
projects cannot depend on only one offtaker and
that prices are c-yclical in the petrochenrical
industry. Midstream projects also arc stuck
between diversc upstream and downstream risks
and thus require much more careful risk man-
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urban gas suppliers, cleclri( utililics xnd ll,Ps,
and chcmical lnd induslrial uscrs. Any onr ol'
thc' "rnt'ga" petrochcnrical proiects describrd
abovc will be sclling as ruilnv its I0 or l2 oil and
clrerrricll products to both domcstic lnd foreign
mrrkets. l he.Ltstonters rvill rJnqe fionr singlc
li(l,,rics lr) intcrntr.,riiatc I'rrrtlu.crs. l,r,,i((t lirr
ticipnnl5 n1n.1 .rtldrcss nunrerous upstrennt nnd
d()rvnstreanl ntismntcht's, str.h as kcl ruppll.
anti salcs tr'rnrs, Irlanilliclnenl of rniniurunr
conrtrlittcd upstrelnr purchlsc an(l downstrcrnr
salcs

qrulilv

scasonalll'),

anr.l

qunntitics (rrhi.h flu.tu.trc

rnti lirrre ntajeurt' risk. llcyond

thcrc luncllnrerrt.rl nli\nl.tt(hc{, (..r(h lrotc\

I

aSement.

rvill nccd a contractual slructrrrc to ensurc prc

More speci6cally, on the supply side the projccts are essentially caught lxtween suppliers
and offtakers. Gas projccts will involve sales to

dictable cash flor,r'to satisfv cr1uit1, investors itnd
IrnJers.
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Ghina Powers UP
Continued
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approved ir statc-owned asset reforn'l scheme k)

lih government control from nlore than $l.J
trillion state-owned irssets nationwidc' including
some in the power scctor. Iironl June 2002 to
Jirnurry 1,2001, China issued six rcgulations to
guide foreign participation in China's caPital
narket. For inslancc, the Provisional RrBulation
on Foreign Investors Merger with or Acquisition
of Domestic Conrpanies look effect April 12,
2003. Undcr this regulati()n, foreiSn investors
may invest directly irr a (ihinese company
through the purchase or translcr of shareholder
rights, or by purchasing assets.
The Catalogue (iuiding Forcign Investment
in lndustry srill applies, however. Tlris Catalogue
currently restricts forciSn invcstment in the construction and oPeration of conventional coal6red power plants with single-machine
less and prohibits
foreign investmt'nt in the construction and
operntion oI electricity nctworks. Foreign 6rnrs
will thtrs bc fatcd with linrils on thcir f.rrli.iPrr
tion, though they may still find worthwhile
opportunities.

cipa.ities of ,100,000 KW or

Future plans

strengthening competition, creating new enterprisc systems, and improving operations and
managenlent. Whether Chirra's Iatest power
ref<rrm effort will succeed in meeting China's
energy needs will hinge on whether government
of6cials can adopt clear ideas on sector and
market supervision and find supervisors who
have relevant knowledge and experience.
Fortunately, government ofhcials have pledged
to reform and restructure nlonopolistic sectors
according to the objective rules and regulations
of the legal system. There will be no government
guidance, or "arranged marriage," according to
Wang Qishan, former direcbr of the Political
Refbrm Oflice of the State ftuncil. On the
other hand, the ltrck of political reform has
made inrplementing power sector and other
industry reforms more difhcult bccause China
lacks an efficient decisionmaking mechanisnr'
which would require democracy and transParency.

Nevertheless, reform will proceed. China will
create multiple operating entities within each
service or industry; allow the entry of nonstate
capital, including tbreign funds, into infrastructurc faiilitier and publii utilitresl reorganizc
entcrpri\L' assets; Jnd furrhcr develop crrmplnies
harei on m,.dern entcrprise

systcms. f

'1he keys

to the refornt of the power sector,
along rvith othcr monoP(rlistic sectors, in.ludc
scpdrrtinB llovcrnnl('nt liom cnterprises,

O

Regulatorychallenges
()\'r'r thc past 6vc vears, (lhina has inrplcrncrrtcJ .r nurrrbcr ,rf lcS.tl rnJ .rdnrini\tr.llivc
rtfirrnrs thut hart' nr:rdt'it inireasinglv dil'ficult
tirr investors in the Powar sector t() earn rel!lrns.
Tht'se ineludc grhasirrg out snl.rll porver 1'lants,
banning rnininrunr olltakr' obligations, and pro'
hibiting guarantctd relurns. lhe nlosl recelrl
porvcr stckrr rcldrtns l'titvt' not onh' separatetl
thc nr.rrn thrcc lurl(liot)s t ln)r\(r 8cn('r.ltioll'
trlnsmirsion, lnd distril)ttlion, but thcv hiltc

llso rcinlirrcctl lh( conrnritnlcnt to inlplenlcnting a pooling s1'stcnt io (-hina. This nrcnns thnt
c.rsh tlorv unpre'clictirbilitv will pose an cven
grc.rtrr ri.k.rnJ. a. stt.h. rnill lt.rvt,r ncg,rtirt
inrpirrt on pot{cr generltion ls tht' linchpin ttr
ths ec()n()nria valuc chain so criticlrl to the success

of lhis progrant.

The \rvay forrryard
SLrstaina[',1. gr()wrh |olicy goals point to a
hriBht hut (hrllcnBirrg ltrlurr'[r'r loreign p.rrtiii'
pants in the tlevclopnrcnt, (()rrstructioll, owncrship, operation, and linancing of petrochemical,
oil, and gas proiccts in Chinir. lhe (ihina projt'ct
linlncing nrodel th,rt hrs enrt'rgt'd ovcr thc past
l0 vears providcs ! solid basc of rcferencc for
this tlctivity, But the spe.ial chnrilctcristics of
this nol wave of proiccts will lclrrpcr and lest
thc rnodel to ensure that issucs of construction
rnd revt'nue risk lnd tinancing interplal'arcadc'quately addrcssed.'lhe winncrs will nced kr
rcly on politic:rl rvhcrcwithal-as with all Projc'cts in (ihina-and a high degrec of ingcnuit,v
lntl pcrsr'vcrance to rvork tltrough thc challcngcs that will aris.'in recasting the rnodtl. t
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SPEGIAL ]IEPORT: STANDARDS

NAVIGATING CHINA'S
STANDARDS REGIME
Ann Weeks and Dennis Chen

hina maintains a technical

standards and conformity
^a!\
assessment regime to ensure product quality and
f
to protect consumers' well being, and to
Y..f"ty,
safeguard the environment. lts system has evolved
considerably since the establishment of the first standardsrelated regulatory bodies in 1949 and the first commodity
inspection procedures in 1984. Subseguent adjustments to
the system have been made \ /ith an eye toward adopting
and helping to set international standards. But the changes
are as much about installing a system that bolsters the
competitiveness of Chinese products in overseas markets as
conforming to international practices.

China's World Trade Organization (WTO) entry in
December 2OO1 prompted another overhaul of its standards

Ann Weokr
is menager of Business Advisory services at the US-China Business Council in Washinglon, DC.

D0nois Chen
is research associate at the US-China Business Council in Beiiin0.
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need to
Whot foreign componies
know obout how Chinq sets stondords

ancl confirrnritv-itssess,ncnt rclltrlntory strtlcture
in part lrccause' it had to conrpll s ith thc \\'T()

Agree'nrcnt on 'li'chnical ltarricrs to'liade (Tl] l ).
lirreign conrpanics hrve given ntixed rcliols olthc clungcs so I.lr. Sonrc pcrccivc Pll(laulhorities ls nuking it go<xl l.rith ct'tort to inrprove

trilnsprrroc\', to rcyirc or t'limirr.rtc

\\'I()

incompatible standartls, ancl to unili'thc cottn
trv's conrpulsory acrtificittion proceclttres lirr
domcstic and lirreign conrlurrics. ()thers bclicve
thlt thc chrngcr corlplicatc, r.rlher th.rn sinrplil\,
lhe cortPulsorv cerlilicalion Proccss anrl do littlc
to inrIrolc li)r!'ig11 Participution in (.hinr's stJlr'
drrds-settin,{ Proces\(ihinl's rtlnd.rr<1s rr'ginrc alli'cts a brortl rangc
of sectors, fionr agriculturc, au,.lio and vidco,
.ok)nr()hilcs. constrLtction. cosntctics, lnd household clt'ctrical rrppliance\ lo infortnnlion t(ch,lology, Lxv-voltagc industridl products, ntedicirl
cquipmcnt, and phxrnl.r.cutic.tl\. \\'ilh I nrtntbcr
of thL' afli'cted pnrdu(ts lillling trrldcr whnl thc
LS

rn(l l{'rciBn ( i)rttttr(r(r.tl 5(rvi(( (hillJ(tcri/.s

"bcst prosp.cls" lirr LIS cxPortcrs, eomPlni.'s'
colccrns rcglnling lltc ntrv chitngt's lrc undt'r
\tindnt)lc. Lveo aonrfanics tl't.tt arc not clircctlv
.ls

.rllcctcrl bv thc rccent roun,.l ol'itdjttslnlcnts irrc
\\,alching ..tretilll,v, knorving thil tirture 1,olic\
change's in (ihin.t could lllcct lhcnr.
l-orcign conrpanics rtill lhus neetl to cnsure
thilt thr'ir intcresls ar( protcctc(l against .ln-v

inrplets oi thc ncw govcrnnlcllt slrua_
lurc nnd rcqulJt()rv li.rnrcrvork.'l hcv ntLtst sr"'_
tcnrirti.illly tnonitor cxisting antl nov prolicics.
IT r.rild rellti,rnship: with rclnt0d PR(I 8ov('rrrlrrcnt iigen.ics, worl( with stnn(ltlrds l)odics k)
inllucncc standrrds r.jevcIrPnrcnt, lnci kccf IrS

.rclvcrse

irrtirrltrcd ol

govcr-rllncnt irnd advocacv gtottPs
Problcms. Ihir activc aPprrrlch alrcatll aPpe.trs
to hlve lrclpccl srrrttc cotrtplnics rcsolv.'protr
lcrrs tiecl to Chinr's oelv conrptrlsort ccrtihc.t'

tioo

svstanr.

Positive first steps
l hc

lir\t ntiior \\"lO-rtlitt.(l ch.rn8.

in

(lhinl's standlrcls
conlitrntitY lsse'ssnrcnt
^rnd
stru.turr'rnnrc in r\l'ril :(l0l, rvhen thc lirrnlcr
\rrt( Adtrli0i.lrJlit|rr li)r I rltr! I ril lrtrlrciti,,rr
ancl t)u.rrrntinc ((llQ) antl thr St.rtc Qtr.rlity

lncl li'chnicirl

SrtP,:rvision Burenu

(QlSll)

mergcd to lirrnr thc r\dministr!tion li)r Qudlity
Suprrvisi(nr Inspection & Qunrnntinc (AQSIQ).
AQSIQ conrbincd thc stanclanls antl certificirtion svstems tirr forcign arrci tiolrresli. lloods k)
cnsurc thnt China rvas rneetitrg its W'l O niltion
-l
irl trcntment obligations. hc rcstrt,.turing also
rclle(ts an atlenrpt to cotrsolidate lgcncics rvith
overlapping authority ov.r virrious imporled
l, rr xl tr cl s.

AQSIQ tluickly established the Stand.rrcls

Adnrinistratiort of (lhini (SA(: ) and thc (lhina
National ltegulatorv (bnrnrissirrn firr'

(lertilication nnd A..redil.rtion ((:N(:A). AQSIQ
supcrviscs thc lwo bo.lics'bud8,('ts' l)ut the Stilte
( .out](il ,r\(r\(cs thcrr Fr,liq_r.l.llcJ JLtl\ ltl(\.
SA(Icstablishes ilnd oT c-rsces nllionll standlrds
I-his rolr irrvolvcs sclling the nnnunl staodnrds
lgendr, crxrrtlinating thc clraiiirrg ol techrrical

rl.rrrl.rrr.lr wrth llte v.lri,,ll:' lc(llllia.ll iottttltitlccs'

.rnd r.prcsenting (lhin nl intcrnalional st:ln
dards orgrnirirtioDs. (lN(lA inrPlclncnts lht' ulli
tiecl

tihinr Conrl,ulsr)r)' ( lcrtili(rtion ((l(.C)

l,ro!,rilm, whi.h is tlcsiElncd to tcst Product sltcty
rrntl conlirrrrritv to Ic.hnicrl sttlndards (i.. PP.'10
ancl "14 ).'l hesc threc .rg.'ncie\, toliclhcr tvith thc
W1I) Tlll' ln(luiry (-entcr, whi(h opcritlcs unricr
AQSIQ anrl li.rises rvith lhc u''l() 'll]'l'cor]1mitt!'e irr (lcncvn, strvc iis ih('instituti()oal ncrvc
cclll.r of (lhin.is stxrrdards rcg,irre (scc p.-15 ).

lrr ldtlitioIr to alterinF the institutional
lianrc*,ork, Pll(l nuthoritics issucd a scrit's ol'
nerv rnd rt'r'iscd tegulalirtns in l00l-01 to r11ctt
W'l () obligations. 'l he Nationitl I'coplc s
(irlgress.rnrcoded l)olh th(' l'RC lnllnrt and
Ilxp()rt (i)mnrodil-v InsPcction Law antl thc

l'R(: Product (Jualitv l-ar'. In.rtltlititttr' r\QSIQ
.rnd SA(l issucd cotles grrvcrnirtg thc.ttloption of
i ntcrnttional irnd nr.rntlatorl' sl;rntlards.
()i all of thcsc chlngcs, thc nrovc k) unifu thc
old '(l(llll'nr.rrk lirr imP()rted Pro(lucts nnd
''Circat Wrrll" lrlrk lirr donrestic ancl inrportcd
prrrlucls rrndcr a ncw "(i(,C" mark will probably
hlrc thc 8re.tte.t itlllJ(t (rll h)rcign .rtrttplnict
-flrL'new.ertilicntion
syst(m look clfect on Nlny
l, 2(x)l. 'l he trnnsition Pericxl r'luritrg rvhich compalics could continuc using tlte (i(ilB atrd (irclt
\\'all nrarks cnded Nlx)' I, 100.1. (lN(lA rePort!'d
in late I;cbruarv th.tt ulorc lhiln 25'000 d()mcslic
and lirrcig,n conrpanics harl applicLl ti)r the (-(lC

NOTE: As The CBB went

to press, the deadline by
which all products sold
in China need the China
Compulsory Certification
mark was extended from
May 1 to August 1, 2003.

nr.lrkl .]7,{)lll) pr(xiu(ls \vcre xlPr(na(|.
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Company concerns
I)espite China's efforts to ensure a snrooth

subject k) (lCC even though such documentation is nol required by law. To (:NCAt crcdit,
the .rgcncy undcrtook a suhstnntial capJ(it) -

tr.rnrition to thc new \yst{m, l'()rcign cunrpanicr

building program with (irsbnts to clarify CC(;

rcmain concerned al)(,ut technical stilndards and
compulsory certi6cations. l hese concerns can
generally bc divided into two caregorics: those
rclated to lhe ncw C(iC mark process, and thost'
conccrning staDdards-setting procedures at the
ir:ntr l, ProYiniiirl, and indu.trv levels.

requiremenls nnd issued lhe Customs-requested
certificd documentiltion to contpanies u til thc
training proglirnl5 rvcre comp[{ed.
CNCA reported that b),November 2002, the
rlumber of such cases had declined significantly,
hul JIlccd()lJl cvidenre inclicatcs thlt conrpanics
importing prcriucts into China that are not suhject to the CCO svstcm-but share the sanre
harmonizcd systcm (LIS)code with products
that are-ma), still expericnce problcms.
Another hcadache ft)r companics is that the
cxenrptt)n docuntentation for these products is
valid for only -1(t days.
()rrmp.lnjgr slying 16 hring inlo (.hin.r specializcd products that fall under gencral I{S
nunrbcrs subjecl to (lCC-but for which l,RC
standards do not exist-also t'xperience prob,
lcms. Such compirnics 6nd it dillicult to get a
waivcr fr)r the (.(:L rcquircmcnr without iump
ing through numerous hool'rs with (INCA and
(lustoms. To solve this problenr, CN(lA plans to
Sive products not sr.rbject to COC a slightlv diflerent HS code.
O Lengthy approval processes
Under the nc'w CCC proceclure, the applicirtion nnd approval process should be contpleted

Cornpulsory
Sonre

ce

tt

ifi c o, io tt

of the (lC(--rclatc'ri issucs should disap-

pcar once PRC olficials becomc hetter edrrcatetl

{bout lhe ucw proccdures, but other glitches will
bc resolved only nith rrdditional changes to thc'

c.rti6cntion proccss. ln additioll lo in0dequite
coopcrati(nr and coordinalion antong AQSIQ
nnd rclevant burclus and the poor trirnsptrcnav
of testing procedures, li.rrrign contpanics have
l_irced:

a

Shipment detention at port
ln the early rnonths follorving the introdrrction,rl thc rtcw (:C(. svstcnt, r:r.rrrv Ir5 corrrp.r.
nies rcportcd instancrs in which thc I)RC
( ienerrl Adn'rirristration of (lustoms (Custorns)
detirinrd shipmcnts consisting of pr()ducts nol
subject to.erti6cltiou. Customs insisted tlrirt
the conrpanics to o[:rtlin CNCA-certilied r.locun)cntntion :ihowing that their produ.l5 wq... r.1

China's Main Standards Bodies
Admlnirt.rtlon tor Oullity
Supcwl.ion ln.poctlon & Ou...ntin.

(AOSTO)

Tho April zml msrg8r of Stats
Administration for Entry- h lnspsctjon and
Ouarantin6 (Cl0)and State 0uality and
TechnicEl Supervision 8urs8u I0TSB) resuhed
in a new ministBnal-l8v0l agency, A0Sl0" Li
Changjiong. former director of Cl0 and formerly 8 vics ministsr oltho Goneral Administration
of Customs, ssrves as director, and Li
Chusnqing, tormer direct0r of 0TSB, is the
Chiness Communist Party secrstary gsneral.

AOSl03 administrativa authority is broad.
It mEnagos China! standards and conformity
assessmont regulatory structurs, enlorces
compliance with cartification rBquirem€nts,
and conducts quality and entry-oxit inspections for commodities. A0SIO reviews and
approves ths CCC product catalogue issusd
ioindy with CNCA.
The 6gency smploys roughly 210,000 psople, of which 3,m0 havs commodity inspec.

tion and quarantino responsibllitiss ond
1m,000 €nsure that products in the market
m80t standards and tschnical regulations.
This last group also panicipat€s in an snti-
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counterfsit campaign along with the State
Administration of lndustry and Commerce_

St!nd!.dlzrtlon Adminl.trrtion
ot Chinr (SACI
Established in 2001 by the State Councit,
SAC is responsible for dralting China's annual

national standards agenda and approving,
recordino, and publishinq the 11nal standards.
It assum€d the rssponsibilities ofthe
Depsrtment of Standards under the lormer
0TSB and is responsible for ttte furthsr align.
ment ol PBC impon and domestic standards
regimss. Although other central-government
bodi6s devslop and publish sector standards,
SAC detsrmines the scope of the standards
Sach agsncy may set. SAC slso manages and
coordinates the technical comminses
asligned to dratt technical standards.
SAC has the authority to sign and implemsnt international c0operalive agreements
8nd ropresents Chine in a dozen international
and regionEl standardization orqanizations,
including the lntern8tronal 0rganization tor
Stand6rdization llS0), the lnternational
Eloctrotechnical Commission, the AsiaPacific Economic Cooperation Forum, and thB

BUSTNESS BEVTEW

Pacific'Asis Standards Congress. SAC h8s
established cooperativB relationships with 52
countri€s. As a psnicipant in internstionol
standards d0v6lopmont, SAC has sent
el(pens to,oin 300-500 working groups among
tho v€rious internationol standardization
organizations- SAC is also rBsponsible lor
carrying out the notificstion and inquiry work
ot slandards stipulated by the Wortd Trade
0rganization's (WTo) Technical Barrisr to
Trade (TBT)Agroemenl.
SAC is intsrestod in worting with foreign
companieE on nationalstandards matters. ln

psrticulsr, SAC wants to eosure that its standErds are not impeding trade.

Chln! N.tlonal Cortificltlon and
Accr.dit tlon Commi..lon (CI{CA)
The State Council has authorizsd CNCA to
establish, guide, implemsnt and superviso
tho compulsory product cenilication systom.
CNCA dssignates csrtification bodies,
testing laboratories, inspection organizations,
and certificsts-mark issuinq bodies; publishes
an otficiallisi of csrtified products and manu-

lacturors; and dirocts localA0Sl0 branches
to lind violators of compulsory certification.

will be all to frequent. China's
WTO commitments may also help- foreign
firms will be permitted to take a majority stake
in China-based safety-test and quality-inspeceven re-testing

in 90 days "under normal circumstances." But a
number of high-technology and medical equiPment companies report that the certification
process is taking between 6 and l2 months to
complete. SIMCOM International Holdings,
Inc., which provides clients with turnkey appli-

tion ventures by the end of 2003 and will be able
to operate wholly foreign-owned testinS and
certilication services bY 2005.
Some of the delays US firms experience are

cations and technical support to meet China!
compulsory certi6cation requirements, rePorts
that its PRC-Sovernment-approved US agent
status has helped some of its high-tech clients'
products gain approvals within the three-month

period (J?? p.l7). Some telecommunicalion
equipment companies complain that the new
systemt 90-day timeframe exceeds the three-tofour-week approval timeframe under the old
CCIB scheme.
Some of the delays are the direct result of
companies'Iack of familiarity with the new system and the subsequent filing of incomplete
applications. More commonly, delays are due to
China's inadequate certification and testinB
facility infrastructure. Bottleneck emerge
because only nine designated certification bodies, which manage applications, and roughly 70
designated testing bodies, which conduct actual
tests, exist to handle all goods. Each designated
certification bodyi product scope is quite different from the others, though overlap exists in a
few areas. Foreign companies are Planning to
enter the market soon, but until then delays and

CNCA also has the power to approve tho

sxomption oI products rrom compulsory certi-

licatjon and to doal with complsints or
appeals rsgarding compulsory cedification.
CNCA draws up ond modilissthe product
cataloguo published iointly with AOSIO and
issues implementation rulss for cenilication of
products listed in the catalogue. There is no
set schBdule for rsvisions to the product cats'
logue, but CNCA plans to bring othsr products
into its conification regimg and h8s been
working with the ministri€s o, Agricuhure and
Hestth to extend the certilicEtion systens to
sg.icultural products. The move is pan ol the

etfort to eliminats protectionism smong gov'
arnmenl sgenciss in regulstion, supsrvision,
and enforcement. This now system appoars t0
have bssn launch6d in late Februsry with thg
rslease ol a new regulation. Atthough lscking
detail, tho regulation serves as a rough guids'
line for China's agricultursl product certificstion system: CNCA willregulate the
cenification regims of agricultural products.
According to CNCA, it is too oarly to saY how
long it will take to installthis new certification
system, bur apps.ently the proposed cartilication will be volunlsry rathsr than compulsory

exacerbated by US government policies. For
instance, PRC regulations require accredited
Chinese inspectors to conduct the initial factory
inspections, but changes to US visa policies in
the aftermath of September I l, 2001 have resulted in significant delays in the aPproval of travel
visas for some of the Chinese insPectors. (Some
companies are accredited to conduct follow-up
inspections, but a Chinese insPector must Perform the initial inspection.)
O Lack of independent testfult bodies
Currently, Chinat desiSnated testinB bodies
are not independent of the Sovernment. In
many cases, testinS facilities are closely connected with research institutes that may be engaged
in research and development activities related to
foreign products that they are testing. This raises
intellectual property rights concerns among ftrreign companies.

a

Duplicative testint requtements

AlthouSh eliminating duplicative testing
requirements was one of the objectives of the

UYfO TBT

lnqulry ccntor

bss€d snd ro6sonsble. When foreign

To snsure compliancs with its tschnical
regulations, standards, 8nd conlormity
Essessment obligstions undor the WTo! TBT
Agreemsn! China established ths WTo TBT
Nationsl lnquiry Centgr in 1995. The centor
operates under A0Sl0s supervision 8nd is

hosded by Director Gonoral Huang
Guanshong, who psrticipated in I numbsr of
thB WTo negotiation s6ssions.
Tha center serves thr6e primsry lunc'
tions, th8 first of which is responding to TBT'
related inquirios from othsr WTO members
on the PRC standsrds 8nd conformity
ass€ssm€nt rsgulatory tramework.
Companies can rgquest inlormation on presxisting or new PBC standards by conlscting

lhs centor (sse Contact Box). Tho c€ntor also
rspresents China when submitting TBT'rol8tBd inquiriss to other wTo mombsrs aod con'
ducting rssearch on intsrnationsl standSrds
8nd tochnical regulations. When other countriss issus technicsl stEndards or conformity
assBssm€nt rsquiremsnis, PRC suthoritiss
mav 8sk the centsr to provide lschnical sup-

pon through resssrch and analysis to dst8rmine whsther tho standards ars scientifically

f

nan'

dSrds and conlormity assossmsnts ars under
rsview st the WTo-such as tho Europeon

Union! nEw wood packoging rules---ths
center will also coordinato thB circulation ol
information among and rtsponses from rslsvEnt PBC agencios.
The c€nter slso ssrvss 8s ths clsaringhouss lor notitying th€ WTo ol sll new standards adopted within China, as roquirsd by
the WTo, and the repository lor thE catsloque ol existing standards. This should
increaso transp8roncy.
Tho cem8r will also trsin A0Sl0 employ6es and othor individuals irom ths Stato
Council, sssociations, 8nd industry reprosen'
totives. Ths contor employs a lrsin-th8-train'
Br structurs, which it will us8 to train 2,000
pooplo (under A0Sl0) End then hsv€ thoso
individuals trsin others. The trsining locusss
on the basics ol WT0-TBT protocol issues,
including inspection and quarantins. The
csnter had trained mors than 200 peoplo bY
tho end ol 2002.

-Ann
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new compulsory certilication schenre, contpanies
remain ftustrated by the ongoing ovcrlap in testing rcquircn)cnls tnxintained by other ntinistrics.
such as thc

Ministry of Inti)rmation lndustry

(Mll). For mobile

handsets, for exanrplc, Mll
testing requirements for a nctwork access license
overlap with testing rcquirements firr CCO.
CNOA is working wilh MII to eliminatc the
overlap. Companies had prcviously complained
about similar problenrs with the State Food and

Drug Administration and thc Ministry ol'
Agriculturc; (INCA and eight other governnrent
agcncies recently announcecl new procedurts
aimed at solving these problems.
a New exemption requirements
Un.ler the old conrpul:,('ry ccrtili(ati()u \tru(
ture, small hatches of products inrported for market-tcstinS purposes did not have to go through a
formal CCIII exemption process. One electronics
company fi65 1spqr1"d that it could previously

notify Custonls thit a shipnrent was firr ntarkettesling purposr's without having to secure adclitional certifications (,r dorunrentati(nt. Undcr the
ncw structure, howcver, a company wishing to
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inrport tbr market-testing purposcs cven I small
quantiq of i product subiecr to (i(lc must now
undcr8o ir (unth('r\()nte excmplir)l] prorc\\ in
China [T forc it can import the goodsO High costs
IJccausc, product type tcsting rnust be conductcd in China, and Chin.se inspcctors ntust
conduct all factory inspeclions (rcgardlcss of
whcther thc lactory is localcd in (]hina or
abroird), cosls to bring a product lo mirrkct in
(jhirra can hr'con,,itlcrchlv higher Ii:r [orcign
conrpanies than li)r their domestic counlcrparts.
Thc type teslirrg costs in (lhina are in acldition to
costs a[6liattd lvith testing donc in the countrv
of nranufaclurc. [i)r an inlbrmation technology
product, tyPc testing in (lhintr could cosr Y15,000
($ l,ttl4); lirr a motor contpressor thc cosl nright
be nround Y6,200 ($750). For facrory inspcc,

tt)ns, the avcrage cost ol one Chinese inspcchr
per day, accorcling to CN(IA, is Y-3,500 (942,3.36),
wilh the initidl insPcction lasting three to lirr.rr
I:orcign conrp.rnies rcPort thirt thc\ are
charged highcr fees tbr protirrct resting than their
donlestic counterpnrts, a violation ()f national
trealmcnt that uni6cation of the old certilicatior.r
syslcnrs was supposcd to clintinatc.
day's.

Sef,i ng tech n i cal st an datds
Many frrrcign, particularly US, contPanies arc
also increasingly concernt'rl irhout how (lhina
sets ilnd drafis standards nt the natioDal, provincial, and industrl'lcvels antl who is rllou'cd to
participatc in lhe standarrls setting Proccss.
lnlcrhureau coordination has becn weak. rs nrul,
tiple agencics at different Icv!'ls sel srandards
irccording to the spccial inlc'rcsts of centrdl and
local PRO governnrcnt lgcn.ies lnd donrcstic
enterprises.'lhe rcsult has been insufficient har
nronization with intcrnationally a.cepted standards, a lack of national trcatnrenl, and kxr
many mandnk)ry slandarcls. Reccnt dcveloPnrcnts have a numbcr of high-tech firms worrie<l
that these prrriessc:'.lre crcnling rn c|lvir(rnmcnl
in which China uses technical stantltrds k) protect tionrestic industr)' and curtail intports.
'lhc Chincse govcrnntcnt sets the standards
agencla and thcn hrors oul spccitic ititndnrds to
China's 160 spccial tcchnical conrnrittecs lrvhich
repurr dircctly to 5A(.r.rn(l .122 sul)(,)nrtniltccs
that consist o[ 27,1t00 spcciirlists who drali the
stJnLlitrds. i\l'\t :lr. (ir.rhctj rvit h,,rrt forcigl., rr
evcn publi., roput. ln conlrJ\t. th( US g{)\crnmr'nt does not dictalc thc standards agenrla. The
Unitcci Statcs has 451) sta nda rds-dcvcloping
organizations with nrore than l50 aonsorlia irnd
lhousands of conrrnittces lo address technical
requirements and 9-3,000 nctive stindards. 'l he

rtrlcnr.rlsrr inrrrrporatt's lrroal Puhlia rcview
and comment periods. A,rrcrican Nationil
Stan<lards Institutc'is irn umbrellit ilssociation of
standards dcvclopers, technicirl advisory groups,
and c()nlbrnrity assessmcnt rysterns.

Lack of transparency and national treatment
lrlrtsp.rrcrr.v i..r kev ir.trr'f,,r f,rreiSn otlnu
lr(tlrr('rs. lh( U l( ) TBT Agrcentcnt requircs
mcmbers k) providc the opporlunitv lirr public
consullation and cl)mmcrlt ()rl proposad stitrl_
tiards and trchnicll regulations, due consid.'rir
lion of comnrcnls reSardless ol origirr, and
nrinimunr linrcfrirnes lbr allorving ptrblic cont
nrcnt. Alth()ugh ( hinn r' Prol('(ol ,,I At.et.i,'rr
(parrrgraph ITll) rcitcrates its p['dge to abidc bv
thcsc ol'liEations. lilll(. il-irtr, .r(lvJr)cc ooli(( i\
given, prolisions arc ofien lilgue or trnclcnr, nnd
the drafting process remains opaque.
O Weak harmonization efforts
(lhina hirs plcdgerl to ad(ryl 2,000 inlernntionrl standards per year drrring the'next livc
yt'lrs, at which tirr)t ltO perccnt of "key" indLrstrial products rlill bc aligned with internationill
rt.rnd.rrds. An t\JIttinJtiotr r)l (.hiIt.i\ sl.ltt\li(\,
ho,vcver, suggcsts thirt "interttationally basccl" is
a loosely uscd ternr. At thc t'trcl of 2002, (lhina

O

It,9ll natioual stlnclards based on intcrnationitl standnrds. Of thcse, 42.4 Pcr.cIrt (()r
J,79.1) rrcrc not r'quivnlcnt lo intcrnntional standirds. Onl,i'2,169 wcrc itlcnticirl, anr.i a sizeable
portion (2,96tJ) rvcrc rnorli6cd vcrsions of their
intcrnational coultcrpnrls.
a Foreign companies limited to observer role
In:,()nrc sectors, lirrcign contplnics mirv nolr
had

havc a rcprcscntativc on (lhinese tcchnical com-

nrittecs, though not irlwny:i a vote. I)articularly
in the high tech sccl()r, (lhinesc crrlities nre
relu(lnnt I,).rllos Ii'rcign (1,nrf.rlic\.r vr)iaL' in
the drlliing and approvnl of technical slandards- In tcle.omnruni.ltions, irn l\lII-afhliatttl
institutt'with thc aulhrrrity to sct standards fbr

telec()nrnlrrnicntiorrs Prodrrcts drllis a standlrds
agcnd:r on.c a ycar. It nriSht distributc the
agen.la to a lerv lirrc'ign cofipirnics nnd nsk
thcm lo frioritizc the standards with rvhich
thcv w.rrIi lrke t,r bL' inv,'lvcd. I hc ittttitrrte
mry allow cach company to obscrvc thc clratt-

Finding Help with the CCC Process
China NEtional Regulatory Commission for Cartification and

Accreditaton (CNCAlhas rsceivsd mors than 300 applications for
China Compulsory Certification ICCC) agencies lrom dilferent countriss to bscomo otlicial authorirsd agents, according to Chsn Wei, a
Chins 0uality Coftification Csntsr for lmports and Expons division
chiel. CCC ov8rs€ss agents may accept cenificatio0 applications 8nd
provide CCC-relatsd consulting services, bul moy not pedorm actual

certification wo*. including tssting. CNCA! website indicates that
there are l4 rsoistersd CCC agsncies so far-eight in mainland Chin8,
ons in Taiwan, thrss in Japan, one in the lJnit8d Statss, and one in
South Korsa. CNCA will likely approve mors agents soon. US'bssed
compsnies capable ol tacilitaling CCC applicEtion and approv8l pro'
cosses includ€ EMC Compliance Managoment Group, SIMC0M
lntematonal Holdings, lnc-, and Underwriters Laboratoriss lnc.

EMc complllnce

illnigemsnt

Gnoup

EMC. a C8lifornia-based test lab, now conducts electromognelic

compatibiliw (EMC)testino, through a joinl v€nture launched in May
2002. EMC is equipped to lsst products in such sectors as modical.
inlormation technology, tolecommunicalions, and powsr systgms,

Hao You, Vice President
6l l1 Peachtree-Dunwoody Boad, Bldg.
Arlanta. GA 30328
Te| 770-730-9980

E

Fax:770-730-9976
E-maili hyou@allaboutknowledge.com
lnte n el: www. a I I a bout k n owl e dg e. c om

Undorwritort Laboratotie! lnc'
Underwriters Laboratories (UL)has been assisting clients in
obtaining Chineso compulsory certifications for many years through its
lntermediate Applicant Program. As o, May l, Ufs ioint venture in
china, LiL-CCIC Co Lrd., will otficially launch its CCC Agent Services
Program

Ning (DaniBl) Chen
U!-CCIC Co. Ltd.-Bsiiin0 Branch

l5 Ronghua

Road

Esijing Economic and Technical oevolopment District
Beijing, China 100176
Teli 86-10-6787-3739
Fax:86-10-6787-4606

Psul Chen, PrssidenVCE0
670 NationalAvanue
Mountain Visw CA g,(Kl

E.msil: Ning.Chen@cn.ul.com
lntefi et: www. u l - c c i c. c om

Tel: 650-988-fi100
Thomas Smith

Fax: 650-988-6647

E-mail:

pf

ch6n@smclsbm00.com

lnte.net www.

emc II b20@.

co

n

Undsrwriters Laboratories lnc.-Camas otf ice
260 NW Lake Road

Camas, WA 98607'8545

STMCOM

lntornrtion.l Holdings, lnc.

SIMC0M was the first PBC government-approved agent in the
lJnited Slares to tacilitate CCC applications in China. SIMC0M claims
that il can reduce the approvallimetrame kom an average ol sir to
eiqht months to three months (or the average time based on PRC regu'

Tet 360-817-5504
Fax: 360-817-6211

E-mail: Thomas.J.Smith@us.ul.com

lntetnet www.ul.com
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The current PRC

Standardization Law seems to
rely more on European-based
standards than US ones.

ing proct'ss for one or two priority standards,
but not all of them. And even if forcign companies sit in on the drafting process, they do not
have.r vote when thc technical aommiltees vote
on a d raft.
Some foreigners are involved in the process
of drafting standards by participating in certain
technical committees. SAC encouragcs the
involvcnrent of foreign companies in the standards drafting process, but the technical comnlittees hivc the right to decide whether to
appoint cxperts frrrnr [orcign companies.
Foreign c<lmpanies inlerested in joining a technical conrmittee can apply directly t<l the secretariat of the committr.c. Once admitted, they
will receive a certilicate from SACI European companies' aggressive activity
Several US companies have expressed concern
about European companies' aggressivc efforts to

influence standards-setting in China. For example, SAC has recentiy signed cooperative agreements with Siemens Ltd., China, and Volkswagen
Investnrent (China) Co., Ltd. The agrecments
cover standards exchange, training, and involvement in drafting relevant standards in China.

According to Irternrrtitnd Business Daily,
Volkwagen is involved in drafting national stan,
dards on the numeration method for automobile
rerycling-reportedly the 6rst time that China
has worketl with a foreign 6rm to draft national
standards in the auto industry. So far, SAC has
not established such a relationship with any US
company, but Wen Shanlin, director of SACI
International Cooper tion Department, says that
US and other foreign companies, particularly
leaders in their 6elds intercsted in working on
standards, may contact him (sce Box).

Thc current PRC Standardization Law also
seems to rely more on European-based standards thirn US ones. International C)rganization
for Slandardization standards are stacked in
favor of the Europeans bccause of the "one
country, one vote" voting structure. In addition,
the fact that the European and |apancsc governments are directly involved in drafting standards
in their countries has hclped them negotiate
standards deals with the PRC government. For
example, the European Commission negotiated
38
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directly with the PRC on boiler standards. In
contrast, the US National Instilute of Standards
and T[chnology does not draft standards itself;
rather, its mandate is to ensure "good standards
dcvelopment.' Individual regulatory agencies
like the US Food and Drug Administration and
the US Department of Transportation, among
others, draft the actual mandatory standards but
the United States has no centralized standardsdrafting body.
O Chinese industry associations
A number of Chinese industry associdtions
have emerged since 1998, when PRC government restructuring led to hundreds of layoffs.
Others have been spawned by government agencies. Leaner government agencies have begun
turning to some of these associations for assistance in shaping technical srandards. The practice has also emerged at the local
level-Shanghai authorities issued the
Regulations on Promoting the Development of
Industry Associations in Shanghai in February
2002, which enables associations, upon the
direction of the municipal government, to draft
relevant technical standards.

More progress to come
fi

China has made notable strides toward a
ed standards and conformity-assessment

uni-

rc8ime, but rrrom lbr improvement remains in
several areas. Companies would benefit

from

developing standards management programs
that monitor standards agendas of PRC governmenl agencies and recently issued standards,
build effective relationships with relevant PRC
government agcncies, pursue participation in
PRC technical standards committees and membership in Chinese industry associations, and
promote bilateral cooperation through conferences and training sessions. For instance,
R<lckwell Autonration has developed a standards
management system that has helped prevent
shipment delays and influence the national
fieldbus standard.
(iompanies have also developed other solutions. One auto company has been able to use its
joint venture partner to participate in standards
rJiscussions among relevant industry associations. Though the arrangement falls short of
direct foreign-invested enterprise participation

in the association. it provides an early warning
nrechanism for the company and allows it an
indirect voice as standards are drafted.
Creative strategies that allow foreign companies lo voice concerns and to apply pressure for
improvements in the system will be key to their
ability to navigate China's standards regime. In
the long run, such strategies may even encourage
the rise of a more transparenl and equal-treatmcnt structure in China's standards regime. -,i

220leading US companies belong to
the US-Ghina Business Council.
-Shouldn't

you?

f, tr.rnv ol tlrr. l.rr*cst, rrrost succcsslll 115 contpanies in Chinl-incltrding 55 of the k)P 100 compirnies in the
lYl n,,, r,,,. ,.,u, ' ,lh.'". rli\.r rvcrcd that the US-( lh ina llrrsincss Council llives thenr access to valuable intbrntation,
,

ths,sinrl,ly cirrr't gct clservherc. fhc powerttrl voice ofthe US-China Business (iruncil
\\'.rshincton on (,hin.r l.oliq issrrcs itticcting our nrcntber companics'interests.

an.rlvsis rrrd Pcrspectivcs thirt

pr()\'c(l ulli(lucly ctltctivc

il

Frorn Ouick Operational Solutions
to lntegrated China Strategies
l he US-Clhina lJusiness Council has been providing a broad
rangc ofirst-hand, in-depth infornration t() nrembers since 1973

O

(ionsulting Scrvices. Wc Provide timely, accurat(' answers to
urgent questions nnd pcrfbrm rapid-rt-sponse rcsearch into

In addition, the US-China Business Council is a rcspected
voice in public policy discussions, both in Washington and
Beijing. Our mission is to nraintain a US policl'environmenl that
supports stablc', poriitivc relations with China. In fact, at Chinn's
request, the Coun.il has frequently provided opportunities for US
busin('ss leaders to mcct with lop Chinese of6cials visiting the
United Statcs.

any (ihinir business issue.
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throughout China.
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SPECIAL REPORT: STANDARDS

FORE SE LLING
PRODUCTS IN CHINA...
BE

Ying Xia and Jing Bian
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I\zl ay 1, 2OO2. Beginning May 1, 2OO3 all products sold in
China must bear the CCC mark. The China National

Certification and Accreditation Administration (CNCA)
authorized nine organ izations-of \ /hich the China Ouality
Certification (COC) Center is the largest-to handle CCC
applications.
ln December 2OO1, China issued the Regulation for
Compulsory Product Certification, \ /hich applies to products
related to human life and health, animals, plants, environmental protection, and national security. The CCC mark certifies
that the marked product can be marketed. imported, or used

Ying Xid
is a senior businsss executive in the Technical Ssrvice 0epanm6ni of the China 0uality Cenification Center lC0C)

Jirg Bisn
is deputy mansg6r ot Tochnicsl Service, C0C.
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The Chino Quolity Certificotion Center

provides CCC-mork ossislqnce

in CIrina. ()ver lht'l.tst ycnr, (l(lC nrarks havc
gradurrll,v rcplaced thc China ( irnrrrroclity

rcntly has 68 contr:rctcd lalnratories lirr product
certi6cltion testing and I I subccntcrs th.rt nssist

lnspection Ilurcnu ((lCItJ) nrark iPreviously

thc' ()QO hcidcluarters' Insp('ction

used fcrr inrportt'd products) antl tl'rc

wilh fl.tort iispcctions throught)ut thf .oulltrv. l hirty-livc aurJit (cntcr\ in nr.rit'r (itics
throughout Ohin.r ccrtili' nrdnngemcnt s)'stenr\.

(

i)nli)rn)ity (lcrtilicntiorr of !llcctrical

hquipment (C(ll-F-), rrr (lrcat \\hll nrark lprc\iously used frrr donrcstic products).-l'hc (]ClB
nnd (;rcat \!hll nrarks wert'abolishcd (,n ltl.tv l.
Under (ihina's (irnrpulsorr, Procluct
(iertification system, the Aclninistration of
Qualitv Supervision. Inspcction, and Quarantine
(AQSIQ) is responsiblc firr crcating (iO(i rcgula
tions and :rpproving.lnd issr.lilg thc (litillogue
of Prorlucls Subicct lo (]rnrPulson, l'rotluct
(lcrtillcirti()n. 'llre cntaloguc covcrs nrorc thnn
130 products, dividcd into 19 categorit's ( str'
P.47).

The ninc ccrli6cation lrodics thlt grant thc
are lhe (lhina Agricultrrrirl
Mnchiner)' Qunlit,v (lertilication (lcnter, (lhin.r
(.r'rtilicirtiorr (.(nl( r lirr Iilcit nrrrr.rgncti.
(i)Drpntil)ility, (:hin.r l,atcx Procluct Quality
( lcrtitication (ientr'r, (ihina iUotor Vchiclc
l)roduct (lcrtilic.rtion Center, (lQ(:, Chinn Snlcty
-lcchnokrgr' (]crtilicxtion (lcnt.r,
[)cfense
China
SnlttI' Glass CcrtificntioD (lentcr, (llrind'l-ir.
I)roduct (lcrtilicntion Cr'ntcr, and lrire I;ighting

(:C(l rnnrk

lilui[,rncnt Contbrnrity

.,\ssessnrent

(

]enter ol-

thc Police Ministry. Anrong thcnr, OQ(i is tht'
(iN()A also dcsignirtes tcsting br)dies that
Pcrf('rn) (:( e tcstins.r((,,r(lirrH lt' thc irrstrui
tions of thc ccrtilication boclics listcd alrove.
(.N(.A.ets the fccr lirr.rIplii.ttir:rr. tcstir:g.
l.r.tory ins|riti0n,.trtiliL.rtcs. lirlIrw up inspc.
tions, anci nrarks. li'rting li'es varY iccortiing to
tlrc produ.t, nnd tl're inspcction fec is c.rlculated
rccortling to thc nunrber o[ aurliting drys anri
it uri ilors that lrc ntcclerl.
large'st.

About COC
t

hc (lhina Qualitv Ccrtification (,entcr is Jn

indepcntlcnt, nonpr)fit (cttili.nti()o bodv dcdik) providing prodLrct and milnn8cnlL,nt
:,ystcnl certific.tliort. (iQ(i uas liruncicd on
March 14,1002 aftcr incorporating the <rriginll
(lQ(l (lc'ntcr for Il1rforl .tnd l.\port
(irnrnrodilics and lhc former (;(lllli. (lQ(i .urCitted

I

).'partment

CQC'S product certificatior
OQO implc'nrents O(lC ccrtifi.aliorl on 126
products in l6 ciltegotics ol the OC(i catalogrrc.
(iQ(i also h.rs its orvn .(rli6cation nrark. Ihe
catalogue ol products coveretl lry CQO ccrti6ca

O

tion is rvlilable in (lhincsc on th('CQC wcbsitr
I wn' t+,.cqc.c ont.c n / erltcr / pdl /0 I 6.11t tt). CQ(. is in
the pr,,cc.' ,rf I r.r n.l.rting lhc (Jt.llogue into
English. (lQ(l is (urrentl,y (lhini's onl),Nirtionirl
Ccrtilicntion llocly (N(iB) undcr thc

lntcrnllionrl F.lL'(lrotlj(hni(nl ( jrnrorrr.iorl

for ( irntirrnr it )' 'l'esting nnd (lcrtification
rical I:quipmcnt ( I|(lE tr )-Ccrti6cation
Bod,v ({il}) Schemc that is cntitlcd to issuc CB

Systern

of

lr.lect

tesl aerti6ciltcs.'l hcsc acrtilicatcs irrlr aaccpted in
nr()re thnn 40 countrics anrl regions.

All product ccrli6crtion applications that
CQC rcceives, including CtiC, tiQC, and
(lli certifi.rlion, irrc processcd bv 6vc ;rrotlucl
cr'rtilication (iepilrtnrcnts-circh responsible
for diflcrent product a.rlcSorics
(scc rrrf,ry..(1...or,..,r/ltusitrt'ss/liruxi

rltnn).

All irpplications arc acccptcd and proccssed
online ( rl,r',x,.rric. trrrrr.., )-(]Q(I nccc|ts papcr
applications lionr irpplicirnls wh() do not havt'
Inlc'rncl acacss.

O CQC's CCC application procedure

Ihc (lC(l certilicltion proccss [re'gins rvhen
aP[,liclnts subnrit thcir applicltions onlinc.
I'r(rduct certilication dcp.rrtnlL,nls tnkc thc
application, hclp the npplicnnt idcntily thc

lppropriitc.tpplic.rtion unit, arr.rrgc' lvpe lcsliDB

(pr()du.t tcsli,rg), nnd rcview testil]q rcpolts

Ali.r lrf(' l(\lrnS th, l'rr,.lrr.t (.rlitiL.rlir'rl
.rpplic.rtiorr i' tr.rnslcrrL'cl lo lllc insfclir'rl
d(jpxrlrDrnt lirr initiirl lirctrrry inst)cition. ll thc
factorv p.rssrs initi.rl ilspection, the product c..r
tiliciltioIl dcpilrlnrcnt will inlirrrD thc ipplicant
r.i,'rJinglr'.rnJ .rrr.rngc tirr trrlilic.rtc i,.rtr.tnic.
Tltc insPcctirrrr dcpartnrenl kc'eps a rccold of
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NOTE: As The CBR went
to press, the deadline by

which all products sold
in China need the China

Compulsory Certif ication
mark was extended trom
May I to August 1.2003.
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All applications are accepted
and processed

online-CQC

accepts paper applications

from applicants who do not
have Internet access.

every application and arranges annurl post-certi6ailt)n surveillnnce.
-l'he
t)Q(i and (iB ccrtitication procedures
arc sinTilar to (lC(l certilication. For (lll ccrtification, only type tcsting is rc'quired.
O CQC's management system certincation
lvlanngenrcnt systenr certi6cation is ln()ther

nljor businesses. CQC's certihcations include the ISO 9000 Quality Mandgenrent
System, ISO 14000 Environmcntal IUanaBenrent
Systcm, Ol-tSAS 18000 Occupational Ht'alth and
one of CQC's

Safety Man:rgement Systr'm, QS 9000 Qunlity
System (automotive industry), TL 9000

(telecommunications industry), and HACCP
Ccrti6cation (food safety and quality). liecause
t)QO is a full membc'r of the International
(lerti6cation Nctwork (lQNet), CQC-issued ISO
9000 trnd ISO 14000 certificatcs are accepted by
the other Jl mcnrbersofthis international orga-

nizatt)n. (lQC's System (lerti6cation
Manngenlcnt [)epartment handles all of the
nbove mnna€lenrent systcm cr'rtifi cittions.
CQC's quality sl,stem certitication scrvice has
been accredited by the (lhina National
r\ccrcditation Board (CNAB). In Scptember
2002, the CQC Centtr issued an ISO 90{)0:2000
Quality System Certilicate Io the Nervs and

(lomnrentary l)rpartmcnt of (lhin:r Central
'l'elevision, which was thc 6rst ISO 9000 quality

nranagemcnt system certilicate Sranted to a television nreciia outlet in the world. More than lll0
OQC auditors have regislered with the (lhini

Tips for Getting Started-And Avoiding Mistakes
Many applicants do not know whether their products need

with two typss of p.oducts-KFR"35GW and KF-35GW-the
applicant should write "KFR-3sGW' and "KF-35GW" separately
for the Model Type, instoad of writing "35 series."

a

China Compulsory Certi,ication (CCC) mark or how to begin the cenilication process if the mark is required. To start the CCC application

process, applicants should lollow these steps 8nd tips:
Applicants should first confirm that their products are subiect to
CCC scope by referring to the China 0uality Certilication (C0Cl
Centsr website for the First Catalogue oI Products Subiecl to
Compulsory Certilication
www.cqc.con.cn/ccc/cat|logueeng.pdl lin English) and the
China National Certification and Accreditation Administration
website for the Applications Scope of the Products in the First
Catalogue of Products Subisct to Compulsory Certification
wvvw. c n c d. g ov. c n/b o I td/ biarrrab,ao.htr, (in Chinese).

a

a

When applicants are cenain their producls need CCC marks,
they should proceed to tho onlino application guide
p/ c c c a p p I i c atio n on I i n e gu i d e' e. docl
I hftp://2 I 0. t 92.fi .82 c c c/ a p
which introduces CCC procedures in detail.

O

O

Applicants should also familiarize thsmselves with intormation
accessible through the C0C homepagg www.cqc.con.cn/index-

O

When spplying tortha cenilication body(CB) cenificate, orwhen
providing a CB certificate to obtain a CCC cenificate, please

a

e.hrm {English edition).

rcl et

I
a

to

wvvw. i e

c e e. o

rg/ c bs c h e m e/ N C 8/ C N

"

C AC.

htn and

te

ad

-Scope of NC8" to undersiand lhe CoC scope ol rssuance and
recognition.
Some foreign applicants misunderstand the meaning of "8pplicant" on the application lorm. "Applicant" refers to ths name of
the legal entaty that will hold the c€niticate it does 0ot refer to
the name ol the person completing the lormUnder "Model Type," applicants should entel model numbers for
each product. For iflstance, for an air condition€r application

May-June
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a

Applicants musr fill out ths forms in both English and Chinese to
receive a Chinese cenilicate and an English certificate. Most foreign applicants provide ths product's information in English only,
lor which CCC issues an English cenificate. But companies need
a Chines€ csrtiticate to sollthoir product in China. Applicants
must provide specific information in English and Chinese: namo
and addrsss ol the applicant; trademark: name and address of
the manufacturer; name and address ol the tactory; namo,
model, and specifications ol the product and standards and
technical requllemenls for th6 product.
Pan ol lhe application process requires applicants lo submit
proof of trademark registration because CCC csrtificatss includo
th0 producis trad€mark. Mafly loroign applicants do not provido
this material, and thus the trademark item in their CCC certilicate
is empty. This may lead to trademark ownership difficulties in the
future.
Because CoC is a national certification body in ths CB scheme,
many applicants believs C0C should issu6 CCC cenificates lor
products with CB conilicates with flo additionaltesting. tor products wrth CB certilicates, C0C reviews the testing .eport first; i,
thsre is any deviation from th8 Chinese standard, additionaltesting is required. BBc€uso ths CB testing r€port does not include
elecrromagnstic compatibility IEMC) test results, products that
ne€d the EMC test for a CCC mark musl undergo this test {see
p.44). All products with CCC marks and/or CB certilicates need

tactory inspections. Factory inspections and additionaltests will
require additional charges.

-Ying

Xia and Jing Eian

Rcplistration Ctrmmittee for Environmental
IUanagenrent System Auditors. ABll Xiamen
Transfirrrrrcr (lo. Ltd., a subsidiary of ABB
Grcrup, obtainecl thc 6rst (lQC-issued ISO 14001
environnrental management system certi6cate in
t996.

O CQC training force

In September 2002, the
CQC Center issued an
ISO 9000:2000 Quality

The CQC Clcnter's training departmenr,
which is accredited by the Ohina National
Auditor and'Irrrining Accreditation Board carrit's out training programs ibr auditors or applicants who nee,.l to understand certi6cJtion
rules. CQC's teaching force undcrstands quality
managcrnent systems, environmcntal management s,vstems, and product certilication and hirs
abundant audit experiencc. About 100 teachers
arc rccognized by CNAB and l0 teachers arc
recognized by the United Kingdom's
International Rcgislcr of (:crtilied Auditors. 'lb
date, CQC has provided {10,000 pcrson-hours of
traininS l() c(rlificati,rn professionals from v.rtious certification boclies and nranufacturcrs.

was the first ISO 9000

COC'e international role

quality management

CQC has been playing an active international
rrrlc in crrnforrrrity.rs\essment through its farticipation in the IECEE-CB schenre and lQNet
anrong other activities. Since incorporation,
CQC has been developing cooperative relationships witlr foreign certification bodies. lapan's
largest certi6cation bodies, the fapan Quality
Assurance Organization (JQA) and Iapan
Electrical Safety and Environment Technology
Laboratories (JET), have signed bilaterill inspection entrustment agreements with CQC. CQ(l is
also negotiating agrecments with olher forcigrl
certification bodies, such as SEMKO AB
(Sweden), NEMKO AS (Norway), and PSB
Corp. Pte Ltd. (Singapore).
ln Scptember 2001, CQC will host the fourth
annual meeting of the Asian Network Forum
(ANF)-a forum ofAsian certi6cation bodies
that promotcs the mutual business devclopmr'nt
of ANF members and that enhances the technical conrpetence and capability of members

through.ooperation.
As (lhina has become one of the most prosperous emerging economies, more and more
companies want to sell their products in China.
As the largest certilication body in China, CQC\

role in certification and international trade is
growing increasingly important. CQC is working kr act as an indepcndent, impartial, disciplined ccrti6cation body that provides efficient
and reliable services for

applicants.

System Certificate to the

News and Commentary

Department of China
Central Television. This

system certificate granted

to a television media outlet

in the world.
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SPECIAL REPORT: STANDARDS

THE INS AND OUTS
OF CCC MARKS
Paul Chen

nernr China Compulsory Certification (CCC) mark
Ihe
I creates new electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) and
I safety certification procedures for companies that

\ /ish to market their products in China. The neur regulations
governing the CCC mark approval process require a broader
range of equipment-from electrical appliances and motor
vehicles to telecommunications and medical devices-to
meet regulatory standards. And the process of converting

the China Commission for Conformity Certification of
Electrical Equipment (CCEE) and China Commodity
lnspection Bureau (CCIB) marks, or of introducing new
products that meet CCC mark standards, can be confusing.

Paul Chsn
(pfchen@emclab2000.com) is lsb director ror EMC Compliance Management Group (i,vww enclab2o0o.conl,
headquanered in Mountain Vi€w, CA.
Tho author would like to thank limothy Wineland of the US Departmstu ol Commsrce and Frank Chan, general manager
and lab director of EMC Compliance Management Group (China), in Beijing, for their contributions to this anicle.
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It takes more than a
test to earn a GCG mark

The new system

of the products, are identical with those in the
type testing reports.

'l'he new system requires makers of more
than 130 types of products to apply for and
receive certification beforc the products can be
advertised, imported, or used for any commercial purpose in China. The process involves the
testing of f'roduct! at accrediterl laboratories in
China, the submission of numerous technical
documents, and follow-up factory inspcctionr
every l2 months. Ifa product fails any test, thc
problem must first be identified and then recli6ed before it can be declared in compliance with
the CCC mark. Products that do not comply
will be excluded from the Chinese market.
A broad range of electronic equipment falls
under the regulations for the new Compulsory
Product Certi6cation System (CPCS).'l'he table
shows itenrs on the CCC mandatory product list
(see p,47). A, new list will be released later this

After the IPI is completed, IPI engineers submit reports to the certification body within live
days. The certification body then has liue more

yeat.

each year. The 6rst

Meeting CCC requirements
Retween the time a conrpany 6les an applica-

tion with the appropriate organization for a par
licular prtrrJuct anrJ the time the organization
approves the application, a conrpany nrust submit its products for type testing (EMC and safety tests), factories must be inspected, and
nunrerous rcports must bc 6led.'Iype testing
generally takes 30 days, k:nger if products must
be brought into compliance or retested.
All of the nine certihcation bodies authorized
to handle applications require an initial production inspection ( lPl) of factories for nranufacturers applying for the CCC mark.'l'he certi6cation
body designates IPI engineers to perform the factory inspcctions. This phase of accreditation normally begins after samples have passed type
testing. Thc inspections assess the ability of factories to provide quality assurance and product
c<lnsistency. Inspections Senerally take one to
four days, depending on the number of products
to be certilied and the size of the factory.
At least one product sample will be taken for
testing from each unit for a consistency check.
Inspectors will verify that the name of the product and specilication on nameplates and packages, as well as the safety and EMC perftrrmance

days to evaluate the results

oftype testing and

factory inspection.
Once testing is completed, and a company's
product has met compliance standards, the
Chinese government requires reports and associated document5 before it will approve a product for marketing or sale in China. These
include type test and IPI reports as well as
required documentation for CCC application,
such as a business license, Chinese labels, and
user manual in simplified Chincse.

a

Follo\^ring up
Follow-up inspections generally take place

follow-up usually r>ccurs l2

months after certification is granted. But they
will be held more ftequently il
O The certifred product has serious quality
problems or is the focus of complaints for which
the certification body deems the manufacturer
responsible.
O The certification body, with suflicient reason,
doubts the certi6ed product meets safety and
F,MC standards.
O The certi6cation body determines that the
conformity or consistency of certified products
may be affected by changes in a manufacturert
organizational structure or in the quality of the

production process or facilitics.
During follow-up inspections, inspectors will
the factory's quality-assurance ability
and check the consistency of the certilied products. The follow-up inspections generally take
one to two days, depending on how many products are to be certined and the size of the factore-assess

ry. If necessary, inspecbrs will take product
samples randomly from the production line,
stock, and marketplacc for testing, which should
be completed within 20 working days.
If inspection results are favorable, products
retain certification. If inspectors assigned by the
certification body discover noncompliance,
manufacturers have three months to correcl the
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Sample CCC Approval Process

Applicrnl lubmitsto CoC
l. Application form
2-

Bsquirsd documentation

dolivonto
.pplic.m [otc. ol
CoC

l. Applicotion foo
2. Sample

fortest

ArDlicrfi

coc

l. Pays opplication lae

L Bocoivos
applicstion loe
2. Aranges test in
dssagn.tod tost lab

to CoC
2. S€nds srmple to

dssignatsd tesr lob

c0c
l. Evolust6s typo
tostsnd lactory
insp€ction rBpons
2. lssuss ce(ilicot8
to applicant

lnaprction talm
l. Audils tactory
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NoTE: China ouality Co(lication Center (C0C) is one ol th6 orgsnizalions ofricially accredited to issue CCC certiticates
S0URCE: Paul Chen/EMC Compliance Managsmefll Group

problems. Othcnvise, thc CCC mark will be
withdrawn, and the products will be cxcludcd
from the (lhinese market.

Chineae characteristics
and the role of the agent
Though there is, in general, a global trend
toward regulatory harmonization in lhe area of
electromaSnetic interference ( EMI ), (lhinesc
labs often use a 3-meter lnternational
(irnmittee on Radio Interference (CISPR) l6-l
chamber to test products built to comply with
Cuo Biao (CB Inational standard])-9254 stan'
dards (or the equivalent, CISPR 22). Most labs
outside of Chirra use l0-meter chambers or l0mcter Open Are. Test Sites for compliance t('sting. But the diffcrences hetween facilities in
Chind and lhose abroad ofren lead lo inconsistent low-lrequency results (between -j0 megahenz [MHz] and 80 MHz) during 6nal
conformity testing in (ihina. An agent in thc
United Slates that has a 3-meter CISPR 16,I
chamber to perform prc-compliance EMI tests is
better able to handle this issue and help the
manufacturer avoid costly delays.
The agent that companies choose to conduct
pre-compliance testing and application proccdures in China should have a thorough knowledge of the standards required to enter the
Lhinese n)arket. Having ratellite of6ccs in
China, with a staff fluent in spoken and written
Mandarin, is not just a convenience; it is fundamental to ensuring a quick turnaround on certilication applications. Some agents offer help in
translatinS the pcrtinent documents that must
be submitted befbre a product can be approved.
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The agent should not orrl', provide the lests
that show a product complics with OCC
requirerrrents, but complete the papt'rwork in
simplit'ied Chincse, submit the forms, and work
with government officials kr smooth the process.
ln addition to fornral and prc-conrpliancc tcsting performed in the Unitetl States, an agent can
provicie initial pre-production inspection irnd
.rpplitation cr)nsulting servi(es. offer extenrive
knowledge of China's labeling requirements,
prepare linal rcports, and conrpletc the approval
process not only for (lhina, but for markets
around lhe world.

A successful China strategy
Tlrough it nray bc tem|ting trr Pcrfornr inhouse cmissi<ln and inlmunit!, tests, EM(l-relat,
cd problems are steadily growing in nunrber and
complerity. El\tC design requires not only
knowlcdge of emissions standards, but also an
urd(r\trndins ol digital and anahg iircuits,
power-supply circuitry, and EMC-rclated
mechanical asscmblics. It is inrportant for companies to make surc that thc lab they chtxrst'has
a diligent quality control department that routinely conducts internal audits to maintain high
standards and internltion.rl .rccreJitation.
Rcgulatory compliance is dn inrportant contponenl ofanv succcssfil China strrtegy.
(bmpanies can help cnsure that success by
cngaging EMC and safety cxperts carly, taking
advantage of the multiple levt'ls of service offered
by labs, and eutployirrg their knowledge in the
design and dcvclopnrcnt oI elcctronic products.
1'he right laboratory cnn makc dtlaining (;OC
mark standards a painless cxperience. i

CCC Mandatory Product List (as of March 01, 2OO3)*
Numher

C3l8logue

06scription
Electflcal wires and

ol hems

cables

5

Cord sets; rubber.sheathed cables for mining uses; insulated cable (wireslfor railway v6hicles
of rated voltage up to and includang 3KV; rubber insulated cables of rated voltages up to and
including l50r50v; polyvinylchloride insulaled cables ol rated voltage up and includinq 45Or50V

6

Appliance couplors for household and similar general uses; plug and sockst-outlets for household and similar uses; switches tor lixed electrical installations for household and similar uses;
thermal links; canridge luse-link lor miniature tuses; plugs, socket-oud€ts, and couplers for
industrial uses; enclosures for accessories and lixed electrical inslallation for hous€hold and
similar uses.

I

other protective devices for circuits, relaysj other switch€s; residual cufient protective devrces
(ponable residual corrent protectlve devices, residual current relay); residual current circuitbreakers with integral over current protection (RCCB); residual cufienl circuit-breakers without
integral over curent protection (BCB0); circ$it-breakers for over current protsction lor household and similar installations (l\,1CBi; fuses; circuit breakers; low-voltage switches; other devrces;
l0w-voltage swilch gear and controlgear assembliss.

2

Switch6s for ctcuits,
installation prot6ctive and
conn€ction devices

3

Low-voltage electrical
apparatuses

4

Small power motors

5

Electric tools

r6

0rills; screwdrivers and impact wrenches; 6lectric grinders; sanders; circular saws; eleclflc
hammers; spray guns for non-flammable liquids; electric scissors; electric tappinq machine;
reciprocating saws; electric chain saws; electric planers; electric hedge trimmers and grass
shears; sloctric routers and edge lrimmers; electric stone cutters.

6

Welding machrnes

t5

Portablo arc wslding machines;AC arc welding machrnes; 0C arc welding machines;TlG
weldinq machines; MIG/MAG weiding machines;submerqed arc welding machines; plasma arc
cutting machines; plasma arc welding equipment; electric shocl protective devices lor arc
weldinq transformers; coupling devices for weldin0 cables; r€sistance weldino machines; wrr6
feeder for welders; TIG torchesj MIG/MAG wslding torches; electrodo holders.

Household and srmilar

18

Household relrigeralors and food freezers;electric fans;alr.conditioners;motor-compressors;
household electric washing machines; storage wator heaters; room heaters;vacuum cloaners;
appliances for skin and hair carei instantan6ous water healers; electric irons; electromagnetic
cookersiroasters, electric tood processors;microwave ovens; cookiog ranges, hobs. ovens, and
similar appliancss; range hoods; appliances for hoating liquids; electric rice cookers;water
dispensers

1

Small power motors: power should be under

electrical a pphances

B

I

l.lKW

Audio aod video apparatuses l6

Active loud spealersj audio power amplifisrsjtuflers, radio receivers; recorders, players,
processors for audio and video laith kinds ol carrier media; combinalions ol above sound and
visiofl apparatus, power adapters for audio-vrdeo products; color W receivers and display
monitors with ol display modes; black and white TV receivers and other monochrome TV
receivers and display monitors; TV antenna omplifiers; picture-display tubes; video recorders;
electronic organs; satellite TV receivers; equipment and components lor cable drstribution
systems ol sound and W signals.

lntormation technology
equipmenl

Personalcomputers;portable personal computers;display units coonected with computer;
printers connected with computer; mukaplying printer and coprng machines; scanners; switching

12

power supply uflits tor computer and adaplors; chargers; computer game players; learning
m6chines; duplicators; servsrs; Jinance and trade settlemenl eq!ipment10

Lightinq a0paratuses

1l

Telecommunicalions

s

Fixed telephone terminal; cordless telephone terininsl; key'phone system; mobile terminal; lS0N
lsrminal; terminal equipmsnt system; mobile terminal; ISDN terminal; data terminEl including
cards; multrmedia termanal; facsimile; modem including cards.

12

Motor vehicle and
salety pans

,l

Automobiles; molorcycles; safety bells

Luminanes;ballasts.

3

Passeogor car tires; truck lires; motorcycle li.es

I4

Safety glass

3

Salety glass for road vehrcles; buildings; railway rolling stock.

l5

Agriculturalmachinery

1

Equipment ror croD protsction

l6

Latex producls

11

Medicaldevices

13

1

Electrocardiographs;artificialhean-lung machines; haemodialysis equipmen! extra corporeal
blood circuit for blood purificati0n equipmenl and hollow fiber dialysis; implanlable cardiac
pacemaksrs; medical diagnostic X-rayequipment.

]B

[rre alarm equipment

r9

Security and protective
equipment

3

tire alarms; lire hoses; sprinkler extinguishinq equipment.
Detectors tor intruder alarm systems.

S0URCE: ChinE NationEl Cenilic,tron Accredilation Adminrstration/EMC Compliance Msnagemsnt Group
' A now list is scheduled for release in May 2003.
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China's
Next Phase:
Hu's New Deal ?
I

Cheng Li

A
Il
Fl

nr,r,," r)()l ercc:lsivcl! cvri.al ,tbout llu lintiro's capnbilitics must rccoglnizc that hc

has

,ri"a" ,,,r,l."r.iu. n,,1,t,."1 a,lvancements sincc hc [rccrnre thc Chincsc ConrDrunist

t'"rr" tt.i:t,t chici in thc fill of 2002. Htis political achievcnrcnts nray not be rellcctcd
by his rt'rl power, but rnlhcr his new image in thc minds of thc Chincsc peoplc. WithiD molllhs
aflcr thc l6th CCP (irngrcss, Hu has chlnged two widcly held per.eptions: lirst, that he is an
incomPetent figurt'head, and sccond, that he is a myslcrious, unknorvn leadcr. Rcnrarkabll', llu
has already oullinccl a ncw vision rnd a "New l)eal" (-tinzlrcrrg) lirr (lhioa's future: more balirnced regional econonric dtvekrpnrcnt, grcater conccrn firr social iusticc lnd lairrrcss, .rnd
grc tcr polilical trrnsparency and instituli()nalizalion.

A different leadership style
llu's politicnl strate8v is brilli.rnt. He does ,rot dirc.tly chnllcrrgc' Iiang Zcnrin's powcr or
aulh()rit)',l)ut has established his orvn inrage as a dolvn'lo-carlh populist lc'arler rvhosc policl'
priorities dilfer significrrntly lrorrr tlrose of his prt'cleccssor. In llct, Hu's polilics and personllitv
contrJsl shJrpl,v wilh liang's in thc lirlkrwing inrport.tnt respc.ts.

O

l'oliticull,v, lirng rvas cagcr to aPpoirtt his prota'ges, c\l,cciallv tlrenrtrcrs ot thc so-cllle'cl
Sh.rnghai (iang,, to l)irrt\'.rnd :'titlc le'adclship positions irl thc l6lh (:(ll'(longress arrd thc l0th
National l)cr4rlc's (irngrcss (Nl'(l). In.orltrist, llu wrs rnorc intcrcstcd in 6.tining broad sLt1,
port lronr dck'g.rtcs rrf tlrc 1,r'ovinci.rl lc.rdcrship. It is r.\crlinE lhJl tht delegalcs in llrth eongrtsscs cndrrrscd llu cnlhusiasticirlly (only rrnc ofthc l,lll d.lcgalcs nl thc I6th (.(.1)(:o,lglcss
.rrr(l li)ur ()l the 1,.).17 tlclcgatcs ol-the' l0th Nl'(: did n()t vote li)r hinr ). liang, howcvcr, rccrivcd

glt n{i'votcr'.tndlllnl)sl.ntiorr,inthcconfirnrirtionolhischairnranshipr)lth('l'll(.Ccnlr.ll

Military (irrrrnrission. Olhcr nrcntbers of the Shanghai (iang, such rs Vice Irrcsicicrrt /-cng
Qinglrong, \'icc l:\c.rrtiyc I)renlicr Huang Iu, .rnrl Stdtr: ( i)uncilor (lh.n Zhili. rcccit ed entbar
rirssingly kxr votcs ol coolirrrrtion at thc NP( ).
arrtl his associltcs lravr'cnrPhasizctl thc rrolion <rl thc 'lhrcc
l{cprcscnts," ildvocnling thc Irivotal rolc ol ncw clitcs in lhc a()tlnlr,v, l)nrtic(rlxrly cntrtpreDttla5.
ln (r)ntrisl, [{u,;rlong $ith ner\.ll clcctcrl Prer]licr \!tn liabao, has paiLl .r gr('tt denl (,t nttcnti()n
to so clllcti rvcakcr sociitl groups such as poor larnrcrs, uncrrployed urlran workcrs. nrintts itl
r:ldcrs without pcnsions. 'l'hc contrrsl [)etwc(rl Iiang .rnd Ilrr
rrrrsa[c working colditions,

O l:cononric.rlll,li.rrrg

^rncl

Chang I'i
is a ,Bllow at th€ Woodrow Wilson lnternational Csnter tor Scholsrs in Washington, DC, 8nd prolessor
ot Government at Hamifton Collog€ in New York. Hs is ths author ot Rediscovering China: Dynanics
and \ilemnas ol Ralormaad Chinab Leaderc: fhe New Generation.
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Ghina's new leadership heads

ina different direction
sharpcns rvhe,n onc henrs thilt rvhilc liang's protr'Scr wcrr'.rllcgcrllv i,'rrstruclinE .r lrrruriuus
mlnsion in dorlnk vn Shanghai for li.rng\
post prcsidt'ntial residence, Hu lccl his new lcadtrship tclnr k) rc!'isit Xibxipo villagc in Hchei, a
historicrl site rvhcrt'thc C(.P herdqu.trters wcrc
locatc(l in the lillc l9.l0s, nn crn known for its
high spirit, high nrorality, low corrrrption, and
klv arrogance.

O

In corttrnst to lirng, who hirs oficrr bcen criti
cized lirr his "black box" politic:rl nranipulation,
llu h.r. initiatcJ .r ncs' rrrle th.rt thc rn.rirr irgclda o[ l'olitbrrro mcctings should be rclcased to
tht'public. Hu's lirst major spcech.rs Party gencr.rl \.. rct.rrv l.r\t l)((crnhcr \lres\cJ thc inrp,'r.
tance oi thc rule o[ law. Hc lrguecl that all
indiviclrrals anrl institutions in thc countryth(' sl.rtc.llPnrJtus, Irolitic.tl pirrtics, thc arnrcti
lirrccs, and social organizations-should conrply
with thc (lhincsc constitution.

O

liarrg is larrous lirr his ponrpous pcrsonalitylre oftcrr brags alrout his artistic talents, proficie'nin lirreign hnguages, and krrowlcdgc' of scicncc
.rnd tcclrrrrrkrEly. llr.r, howcvcr, has al*'ays kept a

o

low prolilc. In Iris recent visit to China (lentral

li,letirion r( L lV), Hu:,rirc(l rhar rhc frirnc
time novs progr nls should not focus primarily
on lelclcrs'activitics, but should cover cvents and
issucs ih'scly lirrkrd lrr puhlic corrccrns.

O

Thc rval.in which Iiang and Hu rt'acted kr
the election results ofthc I0th NP(ltlso illustratcs llrcir diffcrcnl pcrsonalities. liang simply
waved to the delcgatcs, nrirroring l\,liro's and
l)eng\ "8rcilt k'adcr" stylc on such occasions. ln
contrast, llu bowcd thrcc tinres to thc delegntcs
rvhen his presidrncy rvas "approvt'd." lle actcd

similarly to political leadc'rs across thc'fniwiln
Strrit such rs Chen Shuibiau and Nla Ying-leou
as thcY cxpresscd

their gratitude to voters

rfit'r

their triu mphant clectiorrs.
Such contrasls l)ctween lilrrg ll)d Hu ertcnd
beyorrd diftcrcnccs in lc'adership style and pc'rsorrality. Iltis rcccrlt politic.ll rroves nrav hcrald
tlrc nexl phasc ol China's socioecononric devcl()pme,nt-the conringl crl of the Chincse "New

l)cal." PRO history shows that cach generatiorl

of leaders has its own nlandate nnd policy prior
itics. New leaders often dedicate themselves to
resolving the problems left behind by their prcdccessors.

A New Deal for China?
l)espite rapid econornic gronth, the liang era
w.r'.rlso known for thc growing ccononric gap
bclwcen urban and rural areas. coastal antl
irrland regions, and nt'u,-econonrv and tradition
al scctors. For instanac, Iiang allocated disproportt)nate ccononric resources to Shangh{i and
olhcr coastal cities whilc allorving many inland

provincer lrr lag behinJ. \\'ithin.r gencrrri()n,

(lhina has becn trinsformed fnrnr onc of the
nr,rst cquit.rl':lc countrics in tht'world in term'
ot inr.r'mc Jirtributi n lo on. of lhe leJ\l cquitablc. Ranrpant of6cial corruption, an cnormous
nurrrbcr tTf bird bank Lrlns, a high unenrploynrcnl rlte. grrrwing rural disc(rntcnt, cnrir()n
nrcntal degrad;rtion, mojor ht'alth crises, and
licquent inriustrial accidcnts all suggest that the
(ihinese reginre is sitting atop n volcano of mass
social disturbance.

llu and other fi)urlh-gcneration leaders seenr
to undersland Ohina's daunting challengcs bettr'r thnn thcir predeccssors did. Hu has spcnt
most of his adult lift' in sonre of the poorest
Provinces ofChina's interior, including l4 years
in (;ansu, three years in Guizhou, and firur years
in f ibet. Sinrilarly, Wcn spent 25 years after he
linishcd collcge workin6l in extrcnrely arduous
conditions, mainll, in (iansu. !inormous physical
hirrrlship and an ever-changing political c,nvironmenl during their formative years nurtured
valuablc traits, such irs adaptability, endurance,
antl grassroots consciousness.'Ihe fact that both
I Iu and Wen advancctl to the tr4r of thc Party\
hicrarchy irr (lhina's poorest regtrns indicates
thel,rvill bc nrore sensitive to thc needs rnd conccrns o[ the inland provinces. ln his 6rst press
conli'rencc as premier, Wen told reportcrs that
hc h:rd visitcrl 1,800 of China's 1,5{)0 counties.
Ilased on political discoursc, initiatives, and
signals articulated by nt'w leadcrs and members
of thcir think tanks, Htis resulting "Ncw l)eal"
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The new I eadersh lps

plan to transform Chongqing
is not just lip service.

IIrr adnrinistrltion s'ill bc scvcrclv danraged.
A

ll"\srl)[ r(\li(,r\c

lU thrs dilcntnr.t is t,r

iilr

rrrih .r. t.hrrngqing irrtrr
nn()thcr Sh.rng,h.li. Pcoplc nr.rl doubt lhirt
Olrongcling can lrc'conrc another Sharrghai in l5
lr.rrrrlitrrrr .rn inlarrJ

consists ol- interrclaterl ccononric lrrrlicics that

k) 20 !,cnrs.'Itt ti'w could h:rvc irrrrginerl tod.r1/s

ainr lo:
O llealkrcate rasourccs liom lhc co.rstal to
inlancl provinccs throrrgh mcasures such as statc
bonds and favorable policics
a llcducc thc tirr buldcn on lirrnrcrs by t|rwnsizing rur,rl vill.rgc.rntl l,)\! rr\hil, hrrrcru(r.tcic\

All the signs srrgge'st
his collcJgues fl.rn t() use (.h()n!!qing
irs l showcase Iirr (lhinn's wcstern dcvelopnrenl.
Re.cnl pcr:,r)nncl rppointrnenlr in
Olrongqing ancl Sichuan arc particrrlarly signiticilnl. llu.lng Zhlnlldong, lht'lbrnrcr nrinistc'r of
lrnnslx)rlntiorr, now scrvcs as Party chicl in
(ihongqing. Iluang ()i1-ln, krrnrer chair ol thc

O Accelerate iliirstruclurc developnrent, par'
ticularl,v in thc backrvard rvcstcrn and inland
regiorrs, b1 htrilJing r.rilro.rti:'. highw.rvs..rir
ports, and natural gas l,ipelincs
O IrnProvc the natural crrvinrnnrcnt in wcstcrD
provinccs
O r\bsorb millions ol surplus rural laborcrs inlo
thc nervl,y cxpanrling urban ccnters (the lrrruseholcl registratirrn, or /rrrlor svstcnr, which has
segrcgatcd rrrban rrnd rural arcas, will srxrn be
aholished )
O Slinrul.rte dcnrand in thc cirmcstic market
a Attract both lirrcigo dircct inYcstment and
donrcstic llnds lionr thc coastal rcgion to
Chinr's intcrior l)\' oflering, donrestic invcstors
nl()r,l of the sarrrc prcti'rcnti.rl policics and pe'r
missions that lrc avrihl,le to firreign invcstors

O

F.st.rblish a :ocial sali'ty nct including s,cllarc
paynlenls. poverlv allc'viatiorr l'untls. anci othcr
funr,ls tirr rurirl clcnrcntlr,v er.lucation, hcalth
care, and rcscarch an<1 dcveloprncnt

Chongqing stands up
lust as Jiang intcndcrl to cstablish his lcgrcy try
rapidll- dcvcloping Shrnglrai and othcr coastll
(
re8ir,rrs to scn( J\ thc
'hr'sc.rst: ol hirras
"corning ol agc,'llu sccs his nrandatc as inrplenrenting ( :hina's \\t'stern [)cvclopnt.nt Prr)granr
(Wl )P, xi0rrl;aila). (ilrinir\ wcste'rn rcgion
includes Il provinces.rncl onc municipalitI
unclcr the direct ldrrinistrnti()n ol lhe ccntrrl

(;u.lnS\i,

8,'r'crItIr)cnl {( h('rill(lin8, l;.lrl\u.
Guizhou, lnne r Moogolia, Ningxi.t, Qingh.ri,
Sh.r.rnxi, Sichuan. fibct, Xinjiang, and Yunnan

).

'l his region is horuc to .15t3 rrilliorr pcople, almost
30 fer.ent of (ihinir'.s total po1,ul.rtion. Most of
Chirrus (lhri( rrir('ritics rrsitlr r0 lh( r(Er(,n.
Il is t(x) r'arlv l() nsscss horv far and how tist
thc \{DP rvill progrcss. lt is a long-tcrm progranr that rlrly rcqr,rirc the clfirrt of sevcral gcncralions. As onr NP(- dclegatc obscrvetl, tht'
"eirst-wcst clifli'rcnces rre Dot the rcsult of 20
vcars, but of scveral hundrt'd vr:ars.. Hu.s cflbrt
to [romotc th. W[)P nrusl avrrid tlvo pitlalls.
On the onc hand, hc'shoukl not a.(.lcrillc wcst-
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crn dc'r'c[rpnrent if it nleans stagr]ntion in the
codslal nreds. On the othcr hand, ii the Wt)P
docs nol cngcndcr siBnilicnnt progrcss in thr
ocar lirturc, the cretlitrilitv and lcgitinracv of thc
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Shanghai onl,v a decrrlc ago.

th.rt Hu

lnd

\h.rrr!,h.ri I .,'rr,,rrrii l'l.rnrrirrS t lrrrrnrirsiorr, rr.rv
scrvcs xs !'rcautive vice nravor of the citv. Zhlrrgl
Xuczhong, Ilu s long-tinrc dcputy in ( i.tr'tsu antl
'Iibct arrcl fonrrcr nrinister ol'Personncl. rvas

.rl,l,ointetl Prrt)' chirf of Sichrran irrrnrcdiatt'l1'
.rltrr thc lt'th l'.rrlv ( ,rngress su(lr pp.rilll
nrcllts scnd ir aleilr nrcssilS,c:'lhr'llcu lclrler-

slrip'

pl,rrr

ltl lr.rr\li,flrl ( lrt|ngqirrl] i:

rrr)t iu\l

liI

serlice. Iian'lTortJlion.lnd inlilstructure
tlcvclopnrcnt, lirrcign invcstnrcnt, irnd human
capital .rrc conrlucivc t() lhr: rnpi(l dcvclopmcnt
of (ihongqing. the nrosl poPrrlous .itI in thc
rvorld. 'l hc n!\, mnvor of ( lhongqing, \Vang
tlongju, rcccntll'clainrcd thrt thc cit]'IlirIrs lo
tlouble its Cl)l'grou'llr in tivc yc^rrs.
,,\t prcscnl. lhc colstal pnxinccs arr cnthusiirstic at)()ul thc tlevclopmcnt of thc wcstcrn
rr'gion bccausc it carr incrcasc consumcr
.lcrttartrl .tttd llti,viJc Jrr cnortr.tts Jorttcstir
nr.rrkel li)r th..oa\lrl region. In llct, li.rng
Zcnrin hls also cndorsed tht strltegy ol clevelopiog ( ihongrling. Ilut tension bct\!ccn lhc
coastal irrrrl inl.rncl rcgions coulcl incre.rsc in thc
vcirrs k) aomc rs conrlictiti()n inlerrsilic\ li)r
drrindling natur.rl rcsourccs. l-hcrc is.rlso no
clcar indicltion th.rt (ihongqing will Lre as acccssil)lc t() c.lpital .rncl tcchnology' lionr lirrcign rncl

drrnreslic sourccs as Shanghai has bccn. One can
arguc lhxl sonrc clciir'.tgrs rvithin lhc ti)urth gcncrxtion ()f ler(lcrs, qiPccially thc' Iack ol-conscnsus on nraior social lnd eeononric policies and
lhc conlli.l ol'rcgionrl intcresls, are so lirndrnrcntal thit rn.rior folitic.rl criscs irc incvitablcYet lcw obscrvers tloubt the irptness of Hu's

pr:litical rtivrncrnrcnl tnri policv initirtivr:s. Il
(.h.n8qirrS ittrlccd crperietrtc..in e(orl,rnri(
brxrnr in the conring tlccldc like the onc
achicrtd hy Sh.rnghli tluring thc last dccadr',
(lhinl's ccon<rnric llrrtlsclpc will hc fiucvcr
r.'slrapr'd.-l'hc n.\t gcncrnlir)n ol lcirdcrs will
have signilicantlv cnhancccl its political lcgitinracv-itntl []u's Nerr l)t'itl" rvill Ir.tvc prolirurrr.l
irrrplications both firr (lhina ancl lhc rcst ofthc
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Short Takes
EDtToR Catherine Gelb

aagrgrANT EotroR P6ula M. Maller
BUSINESB

MANAG€R Nazih6 HASSAN

ABT OIRECTION & PRODUCTION
BESEAACH

Jon How6rd/JHDesign, lnc

AA3IaTANT Robecca Karnak

6xed residence.
Shenzhcn has gone several steps fi.rrther. As of
April l, residents without Shenzhen hukou may
register with relatives who live in the city. And
Xinhua News A8ency reports that nonstate cnterprises that employ more than 20 people will soon
be able to apply for collective lttttori and that universiry graduates who have not ,vet found work
rnay also apply for a Shenzhen hrlror.

t8ltt N St., NW Slire 2oo
w.shinSron, t)C 10r)16 l.t70

-fcl 202-429

0340

F.rx: 202'lil-1'9027

ww

.chinahusincssrevirw..om
All commercirl inquiries and rcnewal/purchasc ordtrs

shou[

be scnt to thc hc.rdqu;rrtcrs atl.l rcss

.r

Ref orms Accolorate
Beiiing municipality is relaxing the distinction
between its urban and rural dwellers. As of April
l, rural newborns are eligible for urban household
registration (fir,r&o!). Rural students enrolled in
advanced vocational colleges and secondary technokrgical schools may apply for urban fiu,tor, as
may rural residents with stable employment and

llu*ou

agSOClaTE EolToB Virginia A. Hulme

bove.

Domestic Brands Take the Lead
( l)llrr\(. hr.rr]rl. Jr( prr.lrrrrr thcir hrrciqtt i,,tt
ADVERTISING

t

ir

n1o\t nlJrkct \c(lors--l'his is l'.tr
rieul.rrlr t rrrc lirr hrrrrr,r .r1,1,li.rt]tc',.rpplr.'1,
ptrronal eornputcrs, slrocs, itn,.l lixrcl. r\ccolrlinB, to
\\'.trtq \',to, r'iee rlirctlrrr ()l thc ( hin.r Nrtirrrl.rl

lcrpxrts r\i(lc

NORTH AMEFICA

UHRY & ASSOCIATEA
I I l 7 Putna m Avcnuc, PII B 106, Riverside,

17.I5

irnrnrcrei.rl lnlirrrDatiLrn (:ullrr, lto ferccnl (,f thc
i,0l)o reqi\t.rc(l hrani.ir itt (-hina are tLrmcstic,.rnd
nrlrrv,rrt rurpassin{ lirrcign irrlntls itr poptrllritr'.
In tltc.rppli,tn.c mJrk(1. llJicr (;r()uP (-o. rtld
( lh.rrrSh()nS. Flluetronies t ihruP elt)(t$cll ()ut
I.rp.tn.'sc hr.rn.is irr l99ti, $'hilc Ixrnr.r'\ i\l()trnl.lin
Spri,r$ \\'.rlrlr r)l lhcii.rng took thc t()P \P()l in llre

(

C'l 06E7ti

ti'mail: uhry@'sbcglobal.nct

Td: :{)l'6,17'54711

Fax: 201-69tt-

Tel: 20-l'8.11t 7985

trxx:20-i-lt.l8'966{) Il mail:rwinpul)(r'.rol..onr

l)ottl((i-w.itcr rrr,rrket liorn lir.ttrec s I).rtrorru

(;r()uI in
PUBLICITAg CHINA
Suil. 105. (,hrn8Li lloilding,

I99t).

lhc nrairr creeptiol]s to this lr.n(l .rrc pcrsonitl-

lls l\tihai

Rd.,ShlnShri l(x)0{),} (.hin.r

earc frrrrlLrets rrrrl lLtrtrrv grx,ds. t)fli.i.rls.rt tltc
(lhinil (;uncr.ll (:hnrnher ()t (irnrn)cr.. pliln k)

re.lrr.r.,'rrtrrrttltti,trr lr\ l,! \l,rrr l,r..rl rtl.lr)(rlJ(l(rr
rrs to rlcrrLrp luxurv gorxlr th.rt ean conlpctc * ilh

Amy Zhang
lel:8621-6-117'561{1 Far:8621-6359-1868

inrp()rt\.

E-maili azhing@,publicil.rs.com.cn
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Worki ng Out
ln Betl I n g
aa a

a

Kathryn C. 0usley

Local health clubs
are pumping up

their services

I

I

Ll

t,,n my rclurn to ChinLr in 2002, after two ycars in thc United

;:f;:nll ;l'lHi::

Jlt

I was

J[;iI;,;i, i:l;:ff];Y]: Hlti,:i;::tilfi:

gym-l frcquently
Bcijing prrks. Whcn I returncd in
Iind:rn.rdequate

Slntes,

resorted k) iogging and ext'rcising with locals in
1999, I found that gynr options had inrproved

.rnd that therc were even two advirnccd athlclic ticilitics in lieijing-thc Ohina
Worlcl tlotcl Fitncss Center and thc'Swisst)tcl Fitness Ccntcr. As a f(rrmer collegiate
v.rrsity alhlctc and a hardcorc sports and fitness enthusiast, I decided to evaluate
Bcijingi new health club offcrings based on nry prcvious dthlctic exprcricnce in thc
United States and China. Nl),goal was not only to find out wherc to gct a good
workout, but llso lo tlct a gencral scnse of the current state of Beijing's litness indust

r,v.

Of thc more than tlvo dozcn Wcstern gynts in Beijing, I rcsearched the eight facililies mosl rt'cornnrended b),nry pecrs: China Sports Industry Oo., t-td. (CSI)lially Total liitness, (]hina World llotel |itness Centcr, (llark Hatch Fitncss Cenrer
(lhina Ltd., llvolution Fitncss (lentcr Co. [.td., Kerry Sports (]cnter, PowerLand Fitncss, Pulsc ticdlth (llub, and 'l he Spa (sec"lablc). I spent i weck at each club, attcnding classt's, spcaking with clicntele, interviewing staf1, and taking a 6tness evaluation
test. I lnirlyzecl the gynrs in six arcas: conrpetition within the industry, facilities and
equipnrent, gym culturc, personal traincrs. excrcise class instructors, Ind slaff back,
ground and ccrtificirtion.

l(athryn
Photos courtesy ol
China Sports lndusrry Co., Ltd.-Bally Total Fitness
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C.

ousloy

is a research assistant at the US-China Business Council. She recently returned
from a year-long lellowship at Beiiing University.
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lndustry competition
llcijing's fitncss industry is developirrg
rapidly, with establishr'd tacilitiqs dnd ncw rntr.rnts workinS, togeth('r to nrakc thc lverlge
aonsumc'r lwarc of thc imporlancr oI elctcise.
Be(iruse \{r'stern fitnt'ss mcthods ire still fnirlv
ncrv in ( hirt.t, LomPCtirr!, 8yt)l\-{!lnelilllc\ ioadvcrtentl,v-hclp t'ach othcr out lhrough mar
kcting ctli,rl\ th.tl eclu.ilte p,rtcnti.ll (.hittcsc ttr'-

lonrcrs irl)out the bcnefits of hcrrlth club

of-ferings. As llvolution Fitncss's (i,-'nerll NlanaEler I\latt l-t'w is explains, tht' proliti'ration of in-

terndtionll-stylc gynrs cnlargqes thc in,.1ustr1"s
nirrktt niclre'. And givcn the size and poPulation
of the city, the nrarket is still urrderserver.l.
(irnrPcting hc.rlth clubs targel thc silrl)c mar
ket segnrcnl: rvlrite-colllr rvorkers rvho can af_
ford a hcalth club nrembershiP. l)avid L)u,
orvncr of Porverl-irncl titncss. .l,rinrs tlrit it is
easicr k) rccruit lirreigners thirn krcal Chitresc ttr
ioin the gvrn bccausc lirrr'igners are gcneralll'
nrorc edrrcirted about health.tnd lltness. l'et 90
pcrr;cnt of his currt'nt ntentbers arc Chincse. ln
my cight-gym sanrple, betwcen l0 ancl "10 perccnt of nrcnrbcrs wert' forcigners, rvith an avcr

o[ ilb()ul l5 pcr.cnl.
lirur of lhe gvms tlrlt I surve,vtd are indePcn'
dcnt g,vnrs ancl lbur arc holcl tllncss ccoter:i. I
imm('diltclv noticed il cledr diffcrt'nce bctwt'e'n
allc

thc urenrbership drivcrr indepcnclent gvnrs,
rvhich focrrsed oo cusl()nler [itness. rnd the clite
hotel gynrs, which tendcd io conccntratc on cus-

toltcr

service,

clv ptrrstrirrg
neilrby rcsiderts through advertising. I wits rc.ruited lo j()in Iht' Sp.r bv a leanr of ndvcrtising
Proltssion.tls working in a popttlrtr nrall ncxt

Nonhol(l E!rn\ .rrc

,rggr,. srrr

sonle \\'ere thrce 5tories, aovcrcd 6,000 squire
nletcrs, ind hnd stirlc-of-thc-art cquiPrllent.'fhe
gvms I yisited offer similar equiPnlenl to Svms
in the LJnited Stat.s. All |rcilitics havc sulficient

Selected Beiiing
Health Clubs

frcc irnrl Nautilus-lvPe !!eights. I)unrbbells .tre
plcntiful-thc Ilcijing gynrs.rre stock.d with just
ir:, manv dust-.ollecting t30-pounti dunrbbclls as

Brll, Totll Fih?*r

US g,vnrs. Thc gynrs llso offer t,vpicrrl aerobic
cquipnlcl]t: I r( rdnrill:'. slJirsl.llcr\, \tJli IrJrv

7

hi.yilc', tlliptieul rr.rihirlL's..lrl(l rrrrvinF nt.r-

Tel:86-10-6518-1666

/\n,,th(r dr.tw lr)r l(r(.tl (u.tonlari.tre slvinl_
rling pools, rvhich sir of the eight gt'ms I visitcd

oller: -lhc Spa, Evolutioo, Kerrv Sports, Pulse,
(lhina Wrrrld, rnd (llark llatch. Alnrost all of the
nthleti( hcilitics protide cxtras such .rs I steam
r()om, siLrnil,;rnd rvhirlpool. For an additional
tcc, sorrc gvrt'ts ot_tar morc extcnsivc fuiililies.
'Thc Kt'rry Center bolsts tcnnis, scluaslr, basketball, antl lradnrinton courls, as \\'cll ns tibl!'tcnnis and a billi.rrd rrxrm, while (lhina Worlcl has
r.rcquetbnll courts dnd a golf cluh.
Whcn I askcd Ben'fhorns, ntanager of Kcrry

Sports. tvhirt custornert [ind most appealing
irbout gynr lhtilitics. hc rcspondcd that nlt'n are
itttrirctcd to nicc rrt'ight litiin6 lrcilities, rvhile
w()rncn ire drarvn to irrpressivc'lockcr roonrs. If
this is true, thcn Ballv Jirl;rl Fitncss will soon lre
overtLrrving with nrcn, and rvontcn rvill cong,rc_

g.ltc in lhe brcitht.lking locker roonr tt (:hina
\\irrlcl. llalll' scores points lirr thc shccr amount
of ('quiPrr)ent and sizc nnd lavout of its wcight
roonr; (lhinr \Vorltl d:rzzlcs with a l().kcr room
with nrarblc floors, flilttcrirg lighting and mirr()r\, nrl\\()rk, cllindrical sinks, and pcrsonal
rlrcs'iog .trc.rs thirt .rre sl0ckL'tl wilh llti)rc toi_
lctries thnr r lvpic.ll Anlcricao's rnetlicine cahi-

tal l-itncss hirs llunchcd .r .onrPir.rtivcl\-

Place.

also a factor.

lirr thc sanrc rcason, Rall) hirs three grouP
-lhc Spa hlvc also incxcrcis!' roorns. Ilallv lnd
corporltcd morc'sho\lers in thcir krckcr roonrs
thirn would hc requiretl lry conrpirrrbly sizcd
gl nls irr tlre Linilrd Slilcs bccausc rc'scarch
shows

'lhc cight clobs I visitcrl rnet lhcir ttt.tn;rgcls
of proliding equipmcnt rnd l.rcilitics cont
par.rblc to the highesl inlerniltionitl stittldlr(l;
eoal

Chin! Woild

f

itn6r C€nllr

China World Hotol

I Jianguomsnwai

Daiie

BBiiing, China 100004
Tel:86-10-6505-3156

Cla* HrEh Fihar

Co

or Chin! Lld.

2nd Floor Esijing lnt6rnationsl

Hotsl
Jianguomennoi Daiie
Beijing, Chine 100005
Tel: 86-10{512-6688, ext tB

I

Evoldion tihrss Clntoi Co., Ltd.
0a Bei Property Conter
2 Donghuan Nanlu

Chaoyang 0istrict

Beijing, China 100022
Tel: 86- I 0-6567-3499/0266/1743

Xery Spons Celto.
Kerry Csnter Hotel

I

G u

anghua Lu

Beijing, China

100020

Tel: 86-10-6561-8833, ext 6477

that

(lhiocsc wonr;ru typicllly spcncls

Powcrllnd Fitn!3!
3

Xiaoyun

Lu

Chaoyang 0istrict

Beiiing, Chinr 100015
Tel: 86-10-8448-1084
Pul3o Horlrh Cluh
Kempinski Hotel

Boiling Lufthansa Centsr
50 Lisngmaqiao Lu

Chaoysng District
B€ijing, China loml6
Tel: 86- I 0-6,t65-3i188

l5 l0 nrinutcs in llrc

sho$,cr as oprposcd to the
:tvcragc Anrcricnn w()man's l{) nrinutt.\.
'Ihc ()thcr g)'nrs I survc,vetl c.lter k) nlembers
gencral
insttad oi Chiucse nrcrrtbers in plrticin

ul.rr. lellrr'r' :rl\.nr.rr). e\c(Lrti\( .t:r\i\litllt tlrnll'
.rEcr

Equipment and facilities

Building
Jianguom€nnei Dajie
Beiiing, Chin6 100005

nct,

'lb cu:,tonrire thcir lavout firr thc Chincse
mitrkr't, design(rs .tt Bally and 'lh. Spn studi.d
r.scnr(h sho$'ing tlrrt Asirls arc nrorc likclv to
r'.rlue group.r.tivitirs thiro \\trtern('rs. At the
tiole ol nrv visit, tlrrllv hatl applicd tirr r retail license 11) opcn ir col-1ce shop in thc lobbv, rvith the
ilinr ol creating thc lccl nl.t cotnnrunity mccting

prolile nrultimecliir arivcrtising catnpaign, Iontcr
Rothschild, chicl rcPrcsentilive and dirccttlr of
Bally's trusincss dcvr'loporcnt tirr (lhinl, claims
that mcnttTe'rship gro$th is mirinl,v .t rcsult of
word of nroulh-90 perccnl of nrcnrbers join
bccause ol existing nrcrnbcr relirrals- r\nd dcsPitc lll of thc ;rtlvertising, nrost livtu nlnnagcrs
rcilliz(' thnt mcnlb!'rs aho()sc a gvnr basccl on its
prorimit,v to tlrc'ir honre or rvork, though pricc is

Chang An Grand Thester

rhiner.

door to thr f-acilitv. Nlanv of the no,;cst gyms irtivertise on lrr*c subrvay station billboirrds. Ancl
I)r.r of Porver[.and, thc orrlv coml,lctell (ihinc'sc1'11,11sqi gvnr th.u I vi\itcJ. rv.rr pl.roning ,rn rc.
cruiting austorrrcrs by relr'asing an on_scrccn
conrnlcr(ixl nt the (;hristrltis l).t1 prt'nricre of
Zh.rng Yirrou's lntest nrovir. r\lthough I3:tll,v'lir'
hi8,h-

Chin! Seoilr hdusty Co., Ltd.-

i'l lh( ( hio.t \\'orl(l Filo(:'r (.cntLr. frrl-

pointtd thc nceds of thc club bv working out
arrd intcrlcling rvith gucsts cvcrl'd.r1. l)u of

Tha Spa
China Life Tower B-lF
16

Chaoyangmenwsi 0siiB

Chaoyang 0istrict

Eoijing, ChinE 100020
Tel: 86-10-8525-1818/1819

l)orvcrl-and designcd his stirdium-like aerobic

.quipnlcnt irt'ir, loc.ttcd bcsidc lloor-to-ccilin€l
windows antl tlcing largc-scrccn t.llcvisions,
tHE CHINA BUSrlVfSS EEVIEW t'"4av-Jone 2OO3
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.tl'1cr ex.rci\inB
r'\tL'nsi!,c trrvalr

in (llnatliln gt'rls riuring

his

'fhough

ntlnagt'rncrrt !\'ns gcnarirllr n\i'rrc oi
lhc lTnrblcnl of yrllutccl rrir in Bcijing, li'w gvnrs
Irxrk more than rurlinrcnl.rry sl('ps l() arJdi(.ltc
thc ltaz.trd. I rlicl not notice ir rlilference'bctvcc'n
thc.rir qu.llity in tlvnrs rvith Pnrli'ssionirllr' 6ltered
nir lnd those lh.lt hJd stirn(lird nir conditioncrs.

Personal trainers
'Ihc nlnioritr rrl thc clubs I lisitccl inclucle,d
ir
lltntss evaluiltion and s.rnrlrlc rvorkout with a
pt'rsonal lr.rincr xs pnrl ol thcir nt.mb('rshil)
g'.rik.rgcs. tiiven th( liltit.d workout crPcricrric
of ne( Chincse nrr'rnbt'rs, ntost gt nrs Pusht'cl thc
lrelp oI pgrsu,',r1 tririncrs to prcvenl irljurics. Al
nrost all facilitics ollerr{ nt lcilst onc liec scssion

r!ith

Gyrn culture
-fhoLrgh

.r pers()nnl

trniner.

Aftcr cvaluations bv sir diili'rcnt Personal

fircilitics nnd cquipnrcnt in the gvnrs
BciiinS arc conrparablc to thosr'in thc
tlnitcd Stntcs, the c\lectxlions lnd charactcris-

triincrs, howcvcr, I was lcit corrtirsr.'r.l lboul thc
\tatc ()l mv bodv ancl rvhat r\crrisc regintc I
shoulti tirllovr to kcrp irr slrapc. ,\ll tr.rincrs srrb

(lhinesc menrlrr'rs hlve the sanrc fitnr:ss goirls

irs

iccted nre to standnrd tcsts. including lrocly nrelsurenrcnts-hr'ighr, rvciglrt, an,.l lrodv lirt, .rnxrrrg

.\plLtriltes but are lcss knorvlerigcablc altut tlre
91m an,.i its uscs. I)u of l)orvcrl.rnd rrddt'd that

othcrs-aer()bic litness, rcsting lreart r,rtc, blorrrl
presstrre, fleribilit1,, and utrsctrllr cntiurancc anrl

I

ri\itc(l in

ti.s of pirlrons rr. not. l\l.ln.llicrs agrcr'd that

nrilnv (lhiocsr rre not onlv discovarinq \Vestcrnsn'le lltncss li)r thc llrsr tinrc, hut arc llso lcss
Iikcll,to ask lirr help.
I:ortunxtelr, thc shvness and inexpcricncc of
nrrnv (lhinese nrenrtrcrs.rr-c aounttrilctccl bv the
riring trcnd in (lhinr to spcnd nrore on leisurc
nn(l rclir\rtion, which ftothschilcl of llirll) 'li)til
I)itnc'ss cl;rinrs inflLrcnccs nrenrtrcrs to use Pcrson.il trniDers t() pilolper themsclvas. ln aontr.lsl,
l)u sal'\ thnt Ii)reign guests generrllv do not rvirnt
assistanc.' s,orkiog rrut, illustrating tlrc diftcrcnce

bclwccn (lhincsc and W'crtcrn prcltrcnccs eon,
acrrring qroup ilctivil ics.

\tIenSlh {llr( Ncrrv (.cttlcr'\ lu(kJBC(1,,e\ tk)t
cludc .t fitnc,ss tesl, nnd ( ihina

i

.

\\irrltl olii.rs a high-

lcih .i.rlc/boJy lJl li( r(( nl.rltc ntcirsurirtg rrra
chine). I-hough lhcsc tcsls secnt.d rcasonill)lc, thc
rnnnDcr ilr which they werc cxcculcd causrcl nty
rcsults k) vrry lionr "cxtrenreh .rcrobic.rllv lit" onc
wr'ek k) "bck)w avcr ge" t hc ncxt; ml, l)odv

cr'ntig. rosc anti

fill-l{

ht

per-

per.cnt in onc w.ck.

r\lthorrgh tht'rc lvcrc s()ntc antnring l)itkcri(s trenr
thc gt'rns-thc Kenrpinski Ilotcl bakcrv rvls olfcring -i0 |g1ig111 otT baketl gootis right rrountl thc
tinre I llnishecl my lvorkout cach dav-it is phvsicallv inrpossible lo eilt lhnl much chocolate cakt'l

Beiiing Health Club Profiles

il6rlth Club
China Sports lndustry Co
ttd.-Bally Total Frtness
China World Frtness

Clsrk Hatch Fitness

Center
Centor

2002

1990
2000

Managsmenl

Chain

Hours

LJnited States
and Chrna

Two in Beijing, with

700 am-10:30 pm

Hong Kong

Three hotel fitness centers 6:00 am-10:30 pm daily
in Beijing and 42 in Asia

Maiaysia

China Ltd.

l{0. ol

Facility

1,000

80

4,500

320 +

21

1,700

2A

2.200

Membership

darly

sizc {sq m}

sxlgnsive plans lo, Asia

Bigg€st chsin outside of

6:00

am-ll:m pm

daily

unitod Stares. Seven

hotelguests
350 +

hotelguests

localions in mainland China
Evolution Filness Center

2001

Co., Ltd.

2000

Kerry Sports Cenler

PowerLand Fitness

2002

Pulse Health Club

t{t92

2001

The Spa

Australia,
New Zealand
and China

Singte location

6:30 am-10:30 pm M-F;
8:00 am-9:00 pm SS

1.250

23

2.r00

Hong Kong

Three hotelJitness centers 6i00 am'll:00 pm daily
in Eeriing and 42 rn Asia

550 +

30

6.000

China

Single locatron

8:30 am-10:30 pm M-F;
l2:30-9:00 pm SS

750

40

2,700

Germany,
South Korea
and China

Single locatron

6:00 am-10:30 pm daily

560 +

24

1,300

Hong Kong

Ten Eitness

30

r,850

hotelguests

tirst centers
Asia. Third-largesl
chain in world. The
Spa also in Shanghai.

S0UqCt: Kathryn C. 0usl€y
NoTEr NA = Not alailable
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6130 am-10:30 pm

l\4-t;

9:00 am-9:00 pm SS

1,300

nesr tcsls Issuntcd otv filnr'\s qolls r.cre thc

prncticc as I perlirrnrerl up-tcnlpo !rind s|rints
ori thc treadnrill, agirin tlith (lhcn r.rrging ntc to

sanrc ils lhe averngc (ihinest'woman's. Nly

work hardcr. I lovc(l

l\4()sl

ol thc tritincrs that itr.lnrinistcrcr.l mv ljltrailltr'

it.'lhc

tliry's workotrt rvas

it Pulsc nrclsrlrcd nrv lrodv lirt l)crccrllirge nnd
llro(liirlc(l th.rt lwns in sh.tPc'itntl shoulcl bc
doing mlintenance lhnt it \vas untlesir.ttrlc lirr
rre to bulk up or slinr ckrwn. lle thcn \rcnt on k)
prcscribr: ;t stantlar<'lizcrl w()rkout, rec()lllllrtnJ_

quitt successlll-nrrrkt'tl by thc iarl th.tt I .ould

ing weight mir.hine:'. aerohic ntachincs, irncl
wilh sk(-t)ti.isrlr whcn I said I
cnjoy licc rveights. r\ndrov llielntclantl, gcncral
manager ol fhc Spa, alludcrJ lo this ten(lcncl' of
(--hirrcs(- triiners t() stcrcotvPc ntcntbr'rs nnd.lssign lhc saruc' w()rko(ts t() cvervorrc lvilh()tll rc'
gard for intlividual 8onls,.\1r.ri.11.es, or ncc(is.
(Onc of lijclnrrland's lriliners sp!llt 30 rr]inttlcs
bcgging nrc to lcll hinr thc secrel of ntv calvcs
whilc, only clays lltt'r', n'ry Pulsc lrniDcr,:onfus-

Nnutilus-st,vlc nrachincrv ovcr liec rvciShli. l\l)'
Ii.rlly tr.rincr krok irn nctivc intcresl irl nrv g()ils
ancl cllcctivclv conrbinetl nry- virriou: nceds int(r.l
workablc plan, shorving nrc excrcises lhal t.lrgcted
thc s[)..ilic nlus.lcr I rvishcd kr rvork. And Ohris, a
(lhincsc fitncss pro thnt is unli)rtttnntlv no k)ngcr
rrith lrrrlutiorr. rrtlPrljs\c(l nr. \\ilh hi\ Jll.rrli(,rl
lo nry nluscolir balancc irntl pilst 6tncss histor)'.

clirsscs. I lc litughccl

inglf infirrnred rirc th.rt nrv c.tlver wcrc too big
ancl thirt I shoukl jutnp ropc antl run krrtg tlis
trn.r\ t{) rnrkc thlrm sn)illcr.
)

l\'1y training with (:hcn (lllcrr, litncss rn.rn.rgcr
'lhc
Sp.r, was th. highlight of nty eight s'ecks
at
of working with pcrsonal trnincrs. Aticr.t conrprcltcnsitc fitncss cvirluation, (-hcrr took all of
rrl) lnprrl rrrt(r r.rrrrsitler.tti,rtt rrhilc writirtg.r pcr'_
sonrlized workoul plan antl sLrbscrlucntll' guitling
nrc throlrgh thc Llrill. I lrtrxctl t his oulstrctchc(|,
red glovctl hancls until long aticr I lrad tltr'cnergy
to tlo so-thanks solcll'to his nrolivnlionitl wity
of.hceriog, nlr'on. I tlashctl back lo c()llcgc tri.k

b.rrely roll orrt of bctl thc ttcxt rtrorning.
ln lcldition to 'lhc Spir, traincrs il llnllv nnd
l-volr.rtion also rccogniztcl thtt I t'ni(),v hlvinS
rnusclt's, althor,rgh cyr'rvore e\ccpt (lhcr Pushctj

Group exercise classes
(iroup

cxct-cisc clrsscs hitve clr.twn nt,: int,t

gvnrs, both in thc t irritcd st.rtc\

t.rrrlctl .r t'iJc sclertirrt ,rl

l\'()-rnonth [,criod rnti tirunt] el,rss strlcs lo bc.r:'
wicl.'-r'rnging ls nry titntss cvitltt.ttion .tncl tccont
rncn(lc(l \\'orkoul lcginrc. lhc ,.1ualitl ot cl.rsscs
r'.rriccl grcarly, with thc nrrtrc proli'rsional chsscs
t.rLrght .rt intlcl-cntlerlt g\ nrs. Qu.rlit\ gerrclrtlll'dc
pcndrd on thc instrrrctrrr, horvcrcr.

Continued on page 62

l,lo. ol
Group

F16o

NautillJs'style

tro. ol
Aerobic

Weighls

w:ghts

Iquipmenl

Pool

Wftirlpool
No

o. ol

No. ol

Classes/

rnd io (.hin.t. I ilt'
r)ilirrrrE\ rI] Ilr\

(lr*

Swimming

t4

26

62

50-60

No

I

?t

1(i

l2

20 m,

Sauna/
Stgam

Spinning

Boom

Room
20

brkes

No

Yos

Juice
Bar

other

Yes

Three group exerctse rooms

No

Squash couns, tennrs and golt

center, cold whirlpool

3lanes
4

lt

tl

l0

l5

m,

Tennis court

No

No

round

12

1

23

50

25

n,

Yes

15

bikes Yes

Eoxing equipmenl

5lanes
r3

t6

30

23

35 m,

Yes

No

Yes

t4

l4

3l

20

No

6

12

17

20

l5 m,
2lanes

5

11

!1r

20

25 m,

Track, tennis, squash. basketball

badminton, table tennis,
cold whirlpool

6lanes
Yes

20

bikes Yes

Nr)

No

l4

bikes

NA

No

Squash and tennis courts,
table tennrs, cold whirlpool

Yes

Boxing equipment,
attached Spa Clinique

3lanes

IHE ClllNA AUS,flESS
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CHINA BUSINESS
Sales and Investment

JAITIUARY Is_MARCH 15,

Conpiled by Rebecca Kanak

2O()3

The following tables contain recent press repons of business contracts and negotiations exclusive of those listed in previous issu€s. For the most
part, the accuracy of these reports is not independently confirmod by fhe CBP. Contracts denominated in foreign curencies are conveftad into US

dolla.s 8t ths most rBcent monthly rate quoted in the lnternational Monetary Fund's lnternational Financial Statistics.
Firms whose sales 8nd other business arrangements with China do not normally appear in press reports may have them published in fhe CBEby
sending the information to the attgntion of the editor.

Architocturo, Conltruction, & Engino6ring

Aviation/AoTo3pace

CHINA'S EXPORTS

OTHER

Huadian Enginesring Corp. (Beiiingl
Signcd rgreenrt'nt with PT lhna l\lulia Sukscs and P I Radu Prrtan];l
ol lndoncsia to build power |hnts in lnva and Limfu ng, lndoncsia.

Civil Aviation Authority ol Singaporo/CAAC (Beiiingl
Silncd .rqrccnrcnt lo sct uf i.hinx SiD{:rtrotu rlirlorl l\lilniu.mL'ltt
l.rd.nr in \irnrcn, fuii.rn. nn(l to l.lun(h r\,:halgc sehol.rrships tirr
.ll i.rtilnr olli.irls. (ll/l).1

0l/0.1.

Automotive

Banking & Finance

CHINA'S EXPORTS

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

SAIC Chery Automobile Co., Ltd. (Shanghai)
\\'ill huilJ itn .rLrlonn)hilc pr,rducturn hlre. s ith

ABN Amro Asset Management Co. (the Nethe.lands)
.\$r(cd 1,, fur.h,r'. .i J 1'i,, rlrk( i \iJlr1-..ri l{(hnq I unrl

l)()drr!tron

.rIraili- ol -i0,{X)0

CHINA'S IM

.rn

crpc(l.J

.rnnLr.rl

llnil!(nrrnt ol Shrn{h.ri.

\cdans, in lrJlr.0-l/(l l.

Goldman Sachs & Co. (US)/Huarong Asset Management Co.

Won aootmct k] supply anginc cornponents lo GulngxiYuchai
a unit

l',,).PR(.:6;",,) l)l/0.1

OTHER

PO RTS

Bharat Forge {lrdia}
Mathincrl

(trS:.1

oi Second Aulo l\brks.0l/0-].

(Beiiing)

j{r(ived.\}.(r|rl

lirr.lnrl conrplrted l,Lrrrhir.c ol' nonf.riirrnring

k).rrs. $130 nrillirn. 0.1/0.1.

Daahatsu Motor Co. (JapanyFirst Auro Works Huali (Tianjin)

Motor Co.
SrqnrJ .rgrernrcnr lo fn)vitlc t,:chnolo(r ro rrr.tnulnilurc lcrios

.r,Inpl.l SU\l0l/0-1.

Hana Bank (South Korea)/Naniing City Commercial Bank
(Jiangsu), Ningbo Comme.cial Bank {Zheiiang)
Sitrrad arx)frr.rlion d{rc(nt{nl l)r tril1l., ar)rlorrtc liniltr(ing, rn(l
(t.i/l)1.
l)r(|(lLr(t (h\.1(4, t(nl.

OTHER
Bayerische Motoren Werke AG (Germany)/Brilliance China
Automotive Holdings Ltd. (Liaoning)
lie.:cir(!j.rpfr(^rI lin ir Iclsilrilitl stuily ol .r protluition lnd

rlinribulioni(,inlr.nlurc.((icrm nv:5(lri,

l'li(-:50r!,1.S.181

nrillir

l) J/01

Vietnam gank for Agriculture and Bural Development, Cao Bang
Btanch/ABC, Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Segion Branch
\i{rl(d.r.{lrl.lqrrrrn(nl lor.ro\'.br)r(l( r lr.r(1. 0i/l) I

Microsolt Corp. (lJSyBeiiing Municipal Government
Sr$nrd

Ssangyong Motor Co. {South Korea)
(;rr( Shrnshiri lluizhrnrS 1lo. crclLrsirr'distrilrution nghls to I\txn.r
rnocl(l l.tssc r.r yiin\. 0 l/l) 1.

IIOI

lo rr)\|ro\1 .i1\,'s n)ll\\itre ]txlu\lr\.(ll/{).1.

Microsolt Gorp. (US)/ICBG
Siqnrd lgrcanrcnt r) (lcvclop

s..urity lor b.rnkl\ fersorrll onlinc

hinkins syslenr. 0l/01.

Abbrevr6!ons used throughout tsxl: ABC: Agrcuhural Bsnk ot Chins; ADB: Asian Dsvolopment Eank; ASEANi Associstion ol Southea$ Asisn Nstions;AVIC I and lt:
Chrna Avrstion lndusrry Corp. I and ll; B0C: Bank of China; CAAC General Adminrstralion of C&rlAviation o, Chrnri CATV: cabte tetevrsron;CCB: China Constructroo Bank:
CCTV: Chins Centra I Televisron; CDB: Chin6 Dsveloprnenl Bank; C0MA: code division multiple access; CEIEC: Chrna Nalonal Electronrcs lmpon and Expon Corp.; Chlna
[,lobilo:China Mobils Communicalions Corp.; Ch,na N6tcom: China Nsrcom Corp l-td.;China Eailcom] China Railway Communicatons Co., Ltd.i China Telqcomr China
T€lecommunicalions Gloup Corp; China Unicomr China lJniled Tolecommunrcatons Corp.; CIBC: Chrna lnsurance R€gulalory Commission; ClTlCt Chrna lnlemrlonat
Trust and lnvestment Corp.; CITS: Chins lnlernational Tfavel Servrc6; CN00C: Chins Nrtional Olfshors Oil Corp.; CNPC China Nation,l Petroleum & Gas Corp; COFC(]:
China National Cer6als, 0ils, end Foodsluffs lmpo.t and Expon Corp.; CoSC0: China 0cean Shipping Co.; CSRC:China Securilies Regulatory Commrssion; ETDZ. eco.
nomic and technological devalopment aone; ICBC: lndustnal and Commorcial Bank ol China; Mll: Ministry ol lnformsnon lndustry; MOFTEC: Mrnistry ol Foreign Tr6de
and Economic Cooperation; M0Ui memorandum of undorslsnding; NA: nol available; N0RlNC0: China North lndustries Corp.; P&T: Posl and Telecommunjcstions; PEOCI
People's Eank of Chin!; Petrochinai P€lroChina Co., Ltd.; 8MB: Renmrnbi; SARFI:State Administration ol R6dro, Frlm, and Televisron; SEZr Speciat Economrc Zone;
SIN0CHEM: Chin6 Nalional Chsmicals lmport.Expon Corp.;SlN0PECrChina National Petrochsmical Corp.;SINoTRANS: Chrna National For6rgn Trad€ Transponarron
Corp.; SDPC: Statg Development Planning Commission; UNDP: United Nations 0€v€lopmsnt Program; WF0E: wholly loreign-owned ontsrpriso
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VneshTorgBank {Russia)/ABC
S igncd .rgreem cnl k) op.n lccount

OTHER
fir tL'iirngjilnlihrnD.h

of Ali(. al

Khirharovsk branch of Vn!'shlbrglltink. {)2/01.

American Express Co. (lJS)
Sct up a t r:rvt'l nra nagentcnt

Eloctronicr. Hardwaro, & Software

.enlcr in Shanghai.0l/03

Deursche Eank AG (Germany)/China Xinda Assets Mansgement
Corp.

Signcd

Walburg Pincus
Srr llp

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Emulex Corp.. Veritas Software Corp., Vixel Corp.
(US)/Langchao (Beiiing) Electronic lnlormation lndustry co. Ltd

l(,lrxnsler.r\icls inlo no,:l(. {)l/01.

n .rgr.,:nr(nt

Japanese lnstitute ol lhe Chinese Acadeny ol Social Scionces
trstrblishcd a Sino-lapnn.se studics (i(nlcr in Il(ijin8. 02/{)1.

lrornc(l \lori{(llliirn(rIoprr)!i(lc(Lrslonrcrsrrvi..s

rr[csenlrtivc olil,r(r in l].ijing.0l/0-l

Boyal Philips Electronics NV {the I{othollandsl
i\cquirr'd a 4q, stak. in l(lL (lnf. of (luan8don8.0l

/0-1.

OTHER

Ch.micali, Pctrochemicalt,
& F.htcd Equipment

IBM Corp. (US)
Willscl up a joinl resrarah and dcvelopmenl at'nler in [)itliao

CHINA'S IM POFTS

SoliwrLn Pxrk, l.iloninS. 02/0.1.

Emorson Electric Co. (USl
Won contract fronr Shanghai Sti(JCO Petrochenricals Co.,

a

joint

LG

r ith Nanjing municipal Sovcrnnrcnt kr invcst
million in produ.tion ol plxsma displx,v Nntls.0l/03.

S7{)

and projcct managcmcnl lo pelr()chenricalplant in eask'rn China.

millim.02/0-1.

Electronics lnc.lSouth (oreE)
Sisred lelt!'r oi intcnt

v.nturr bclween llP and Sinopec, to supply engincering, inlegralion,
$-10

l).1/01

LLC {US}

Microsolt Coe.lUSl
Signed rgreemc t to give Chinesc government controllcd accc'ss to

Tecnicas Eeunidas SA (Spain), Tecnimont SpA {haly)
l\i)n rngirr(cring (ontrr.l\ lronr R('y.ll I)ur.h/sh.ll Gfl)ufs (-hro.r
Ictft)Lhrnricrl ir)inl venlurc in (;urngdorrg.

windorvs operating syslems as part of thc Gcrvernnrent Securit)'

l\ogranr,an inlcrnat

$41{) rnillirrlL l)l/0-1.

n

al ag.ecnlent. 02/01.

Taiwsn Somiconductor Manulscturing Co.

OTHER

l{cceivcd approval fronr

l{an Ya Plastics Corp. (TEiwan)

liiwan authorilics frx initial

phase

oiwafer

tirbricalion plant near shrngh di. 02/0,1.

l{r.civcd rpprovrl ironr'liiwan irulhoritirs k) huild a Nlvesler
lilinrent hctory in Kunshrn, liir8su. S lli.i nlillir)n.01/0.1.

Dofon3o/Military

Ene?gy

& Electric Powor

CHINA'S IMPOFITS

CHINA'S IMPORTS

GE

Rosoboronokspon (Russia)
Won conlrlct ibr 24 su--10MKl( multifunctional hBhters. $ I hillion.

Power Systoms Group, a unit of Gororal Electric Co. (US)
\\hn.onlr;r.l lo \Lr rlvgasnrrhinrs in lssoci.rtionwilh llrrhin
l'01\rr Ialuryrn.nr r.l.t1l.0-l/()1.

Miaubishi ]leEvy lndustries [td., Mitsubishi Corp., Milsubishi

0l /0.1.

Electric

Distribution, Logiltics, & Related Sorvicor

(Jsp8n)

.onlrl.t

oi

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Mitsui Corp. (Japan)/Dazhong Transporlation Co. Ltd.
(Shanghai), Xinya Group (Shsnghai)
Itrnrrtl Irgisti.' ioinr vcnturr, Shrnghri

Co1p.

to \ulT)h rrs lurbin.s lo I)rnrg lirnS Ehctric ( rrrp.
si(huirr. $640 nrillion. 0l/()-j.
\!1)n

\inliin

Genoral Electlic Co. (t S)

A(quir(l mnjority slakc in Kvacrner

I)azhonE l-r,rr

Zhejia ng. 02/0-1.

'lur)p.rrlur. Lr)qisli.s (;r).l.td. (jil|rn:.ll)r\rPl{l l:70"t) $l-l0nlillir)n
t)l/01

Pr)wer Equipmcol co.,

nlanufualurer o[ hyd ropower Baneral ir)n equipment in tlangzhou,

Powor Systcms Group, a unit ol Gonetal
(USl/Shenyang Blasl Plant {LiEoningl
GE

Sct up

Education

5 I 1.7

Elect c

Co.

nldintcnan.elnd rrpairjl)int vcnlure in Shanynng, Liion ing
nrillir)n. (tlS:75q,-PRC:]5'L). 0l/{)1.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

OTHER

lnlomarics Holdings

Government ot Pakistan/Shenhua G.oup Corp. (BeiiinS)

Sigred ilgrcemcol lo

Lrd., Syneigile lnc. Pte. Ltd. {Singapore}
cxflnd liirnchisc rrl lntirnrutics fmiessionrl

l)$,ek)lnn.nl (-rnlri:

iD Shrndo ng. {)-l/01.

si(nacl iltrccnr.nt k) (slirhlish two coirl porvtr pliurts in SinJh,
I,.rkistxn.0l/{).1.
f
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INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

Food & Food Proceraing

Siemens lnlormation and Comrnunication Mobile Group
(Germany)/China Football hdustry Development. Chinese

CHINA'S IM PO RTS
JC Design P/L (Australia)
\old eustooired nrrrl frcpirrilion lin. lo ti.trrry in ligong, Si(hurn
$592,e5t). 0:/0.r.

[ootball Association

\i{n.d r tI'o
ri{hl\.lo
l(rnr\

Foio3t?y, Timber, & Peper

in

Yanu hou,

Shrndong.

m

in olliciulsponsrrr ol scvcn

lhnr (l|inl lixrlhrll

l).1/(l-1.

Sing Pao Media Group Ltd. (Sirgapore)
Signcd lcller oi inlcnt lo

lill.r

Inii.hinr kr Sun Palcr

(i.

Lkl

$l9.ltl rrrillion.0l/0.1.

lcquin

thrr:c privatelv owlt((l irudio!isutl,

publit.rtion,.rnd distribulion.onprnir:i in (,urngzhoLr,

rnd I-u jirn.

lngurance

Shtnu hcn.

l).1/{)-1.

IMAX Corp. (USl
Will opcn thrcc ncw ll\'lAX thcarers in (he China Filnt Museum in

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Iteiring;the South China lt{all in l)ontgui]n, (;urngriong; antl the

Nippon Life lnsurance Co. (Japan)/Guang Dian Group
{Shanghai)
\\'ill 5cl ul) rn rnsLrrin.( tojrrl rrnlur., Nisri S\:\ lrtsLrrJncc.
\h.rngh.ri (ht,.rn:50'\, lil{( :r{)'r,,) 0l/(ll

l)0nBltu.n

Scic)rce

and'ltchnology Muscum.

02/0,1.

rn

Metal!, Min6ral!, & Mining

OTHER
Aon Corp. (US)
Rt'ceivcd approvalto srt upioinr venture with (:OF(10 in Shanghai
$-1.6

bc th(

OTHER

CHINA'S IM PO RTS
Metso Corp. (Firlard)
\\t)n ord.r to \ulfl\ r llne

rc.rr a(nrlrl(1, in(ludin{.1 toint l,)go.ln(l.id\(rtr\ing

million.0l/0"1.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Fonress Gold Mining lnc., a uIit ol SXN Eesources [td.
(Canada)

!ntornoUE-Commorco

Will tijrnr irjinl !( nlur.

Digital China (Hong Kong)
Acquir.d 70q, slikc in llcijins Si.'te.h NorlhNct

\rrri(e Jnd

consuhinS provide.

ilh \ llnrrirn ])n)vin(i.rl qovu Inrfltl

r)n

linrr.h.uu(;r)ltl l)rL)i(.lin\uIn.rn.((.rn..r:;0'\)-l'll(:.lll',,) ()l/01

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

${)\'ernnlcnt

r!

OTHER
(lcr.

l.td., an c-

S.l.ll million.

{}l/0-1

Biogan lnternational, lnc. (US)
Si{n.d

OTHER

ir leltcr of intL-nl to

(;xoli'n8

lin,lin.,

irnd

lcquirc stlkc in

l.rd rolimony

)iny.r

told nrine irnd

rDine in (;uangri. l)J/(l-].

lntel Corp. (US)
Signed

rn agrccnrcnt Io huild intiastru(ture la.ilili!'s Jnd provide

lrlini0g li)r lnlcrnet scrvices to []ist Nclworks (-hnin

store

i\lxnac.mcnl (irrp. l.td. ol ShinShai. 0l/(l-1.

Klusne lnternational Drilling, lnc.,

5iBncrl,r lellrr r)l inlcnt

((.rnrdi:00(|i,

Mlchinery & Machino Toolr

Corp. (Finland)
Will supply Chinl Shcll Petro.hcnicnl (hmplcx with rohrv.oDtrol
vxlvrs. $ 10.6 nrillion.0l/0-1.

iiotso

l1)

Signc(l ir lcttcr ol intrnl HivinS I:urv

CHINA'S IM PO RTS

OTHER

Cartoon etwork, run
lime Warner (US)

St8te Government ol0gun

by Turner Brosdcasling. a unit ol AoL

.r

BEVIEW

I:xIL)ritions lh( righl 1,llirst

rrtu\tl lor tha ra.luisiti(,n ol crplor.llion

Miscellaneous
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I;rnr r (onlrirct dnllinE t(nnl vcnlLrra.

l)R(-: 10", ).0-l/l).1

Uedia, Publishang, & EntoTtrinmont

onr yrrr rgr(.rrrrnl lo htu.rl(.t1t I)o\{(rpull (,irls on livo
.hrnn.ls r)l (.( I\' :txrlirts in trl.r\ lhis \..rr(1.1/016o

subsidiary ol Energold

tury Explorations ltd. (Ganada)

CHINA'S IM PO BTS

Siqncd

I

Mining [td. (Canada]/Yunnan Geology and Minerals Co. Ltd

sitcs in

\ilnnrn.0l/0.1.

(l{igeria}/Governme ot China

Signcd prakasc

lontrr.t to hLri[l

in Nigrrir. $l:5

nrillr

.0l/0.1.

auto, rcnrcnt. irnd

.rrrniis l.l.torirs

Prtroloum, Natural Ga3, & Selated Equipmont

OTHER
Amway Corp. (US)
Laun(hed l00th store in China in Shanghai! PudonS New Area.

CHINA'S IM PO RTS

02/01.

Hyundai Heavy lndustrios Co. (South l(orea)
\\trn o(lcr frtrnr Sinopr( {iurp.Iirr otl.shorc pipclirrc across Hanrthou
Ilx)',

in lhtiirng.

CHINA'S IM PO RTS

Tecnimont SpA, a unir ot Edison SpA (ltaly)

\(illtruildpolroltlincrrnrfl.xtirr(.Noo(
I

Telocommunicationa

$ll0 million. 0l/(1:1.

&Shcll l'elro.herrri.irls

(.r)

t.l.irr (;urnSdr,,rq.Slll)nrilli,)n (!l/l).1.

CHINA'S INVESTMENTS ABROAD
CNPC

Willdevelop an oilheld in northeastern Slria with S)'rian Petroleum
(ir. Sl].5 million.0:i/01.

OIHER
Phillips China lnc., a unit ol ConocoPhillips (USl/ChinE 0ilfisld
Services Ltd. (Tianiir)
\igneJ tunrkcv .r,r)lra(t to con(lo(l drilling ofcrllirnls it t'cng I ri
Iiclds. o l/03.

lntel Gorp.lUS)
\!trn.ontract trom (.hina Nelcom rnd China illobilc to prrrlide
wircless hcrlarea nctwork hotsp(l ts. 0-1/03.
Naniing Ericsson Panda Communications Co.. a ioint ventu.e
between [M Ericsson AB (Sweden), Naniing Panda Elect]onics
Co., and China Putian lnlormation Corp. Group.
\\i)I (.nlr.r(l ln'nl Ilrho l\l(,lrilc t,'
l(lc.,n .qL1ilrlI!It. Tl0.ll
'Lrpplr
nrillirnr.lrli ll.l

l{onel Networks Corp. (Canada)
U ill ut)Brr(i. (.hinx lUol)il(l\ (;SNl

inliJstru!tur. ir llchci. S16

nrilli0n. (l.l/l).\.

UTstarcom lnc. (US)
\!i)n.onlra(l to.rpirnd (.hinx Nrl.onr\ Xix(, LingtonB (l.ittlr Snrirt)

Pharmaceuticals

n.lwork.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
lmmtech lnternational, lnc. {Hong Kong}
\\'ill li)rnr phirnrrnaiiuti(ill nrinoliaturins i{iinl r(rntur., lmmle(h
tknrg KonH Lld., in Shcnzhen.0l/()1.

$5{}

million. 03/01.

Calypso Wireless lnc. (US)
\\inr aonlrr.l irlnrr (.hinx li'lcconr t0 provrrlc cclhrl.lr hro.klb.rnd

vlil.o phon(

s.

NOS Group plc

$500 nrillion. 02/0.1.

lU()

\\bn.onlracl frcm Chongqing lJroadcasl and TV Network and
G

ng Cablc Nelwork Co. to provide

cnd-to'end digital

0l/0.1.

OTHER
Governmenl oI Morocco/Government ol China
Si{n.r1 .oo|rrrtivc.r{r.cnrrnl to huild r r.ril$rv tunncl in l\1.lncs.
S

l{).{X)(l 0.1/{).1

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Hero Group (lndia)/ShanghEi luodian lnvestment, Shanghai
Real Estate Ltd.

\r'ill t0rrrr l.rnrl J.'r.loInr.nt ioint \rnrurL in \h.rllllhii.
In(tix:l;..17'1,, Il{(l:71.6.1'1,).

UTStarcom lnc, (US)
lvon.onlrr.l ironl Iluhci'lcl!'aor)r l{) providr ll) bascd pcrsonal
ir..css slst r plntlarm in \\irhlr), llubfi. S16.5 nlillion.0l/l) 1.

Asialnlo Holdings, lnc. {US)
\\i)n (onlrr(l l'r(nrl Shrndorrg itirbilt'to providr.rnllvticlliustorrrr,r
rrlrliorrrIip nrrn.rgenrcrrt sollwilrr n)luliorr. (ll/0.1.

Bosl E.tate & Land

(

-lianguir

broadcasting solutions ftrr migralion irom rnaloS to digilal .ubl..

Bail

\lrrnrcio

uizhou

t).1/0.1.

AT&T (US), UNlSlTl. a ioint venture between Shanghai Telecom,
AT&T, and Shanghai lnrormalion lnvestments lnc.
\\'o .onlr,r( I 1'rorn (.OS(l{l lo hriltl it\ Vl'N.hirsr(l l!rol,r.rn .rnJ l\i.r

rli. n.l1\,,r1" (ll/0l

I'.r.

Ericsson (China) Co. Ltd., a ioint venturc ol LM Ericsson AB
(Sweden)
\\1rr (onlr.l.l lioln ( hinr 'lclccorrr to pnrvitic ciigitll conntuniealiorr
n.tlt'r)rk.(11/l)-i.

Retail/Wholosalo
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Woodard LLC (US)/Leisure Garden {Beiiing)
\\ rll l,'flr) .Ir r',rt,1,,,,r II ll'rr I r. rr.rnul.h trr rrU t,,irrt \'(nl u r..
\\1nxl.rr(l (lhin,r. irr Ilrnq/hou, Zh( iiirng. I)I/01.

l{onel

etworks Corp. (Canada)
Mrn .onlra.l iiom (.hinx N(tcorlr k) dclivcr Jnd instrll lorrg-haul
n(lNork:i.or.ring 5,000 Im. 0l/{).1.

UTStarcom lnc.lUS)

Mnr.ontract from China Telecom to build nctworks in (iunngdong.
$80

millhn.0li

0-1.
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INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

Tourism & Hotals

Chloride Group plc {UK)
llought 75% stakc in Sicnrens I-elccom Power Supply Lld.,ajoint
vcnture between Siemens AG and China Mobile- (UK:75q6-PRC:25%)

OTHER

02/03.

Xempinski llotels & Besods {Germany)/Sichuan Xiang-yang
Beal Estate (Group)Co. Ltd.

oualcomm lnc. (US)/Ghina Unicom

\ignd

Iirrmed a lelecom joint venture, Uniconr-llrew Wircless lcchnologies
l.ld., in Bcijing. $-1.6 millaon. (US:50%'PR(l:50% ).02/0-1.

contr.rct lirr Jccor.rtion .rnd

in ( lh{nq(lu,

ntn.r{crt!nt ol li.nrfin\ki IIot.l

Si.hurn.0l/(ll.

OTHER
Microsolr Corp. (US)/China Unicom
\i{ned .rSrL'rnlrnt

to

dev.k,l

\ilu.

Jddcil

llt)\1,\ s.r!i.( \.0l/01

Working Out in Beijing

Continued

lron page

'I he gyms I visited oflered standard classes such as aerobics,
stcp aerobics, spinning, and yoga in addition to more specializcd
classes like gorrgl'ir, belly dancing, [,atin aerobics, ttijiqran, and ba
gua zhang. I primarily selectcd classes I was fanriliar with, but I
also branchcd out occasionally. I an now certificd in tirur bkrck
ing styles of &a 3rra zirolg.
My advice for picking a class would be to wai( until 6ve rrrinutcs after start tinrc t() cnter Ihc ro()m in order to survey potcntial
classmates. Generally, classes with mostly ft)rcign participants h:rd
an above average difliculty lc'vel. Ilut this method was not lixrlprool My ba gua zhatrg instructor, who was apparently accustomed to Chincse students who are generally snraller lhan Wcsterncrs, was very cxcited aboul throwing around his tall foreign
guest. Waking up bruiscd is not as satisfying as waking up sore.
One o[ my favoritc classcs was a l]ally spinning class conrplcte
with loud, thunrping lechno'music, and a disco ball that lit up the

qualilied staftl This predicancnt has already manit'estcd itselfi
llally's Rothschild said that there is nol errough industry talent in
llei.iing to go nround, and as a rcsult, g,ynrs arc forcc'd to hire staff
fronr irll over China. And once someonc is certi6ed, he or she bccones a valuablc comnrodity. lob hopping is common. 'lhorns
from lhe Kcrry Ccnter said thal much of his current staff had
moved over trom (lhintr h'orld; lhe tririner with whr>m I worked
out at (lhina World had formerly worked at'lhe Spa; and PowerLand (leneral Manager Andrew West shifted over fronr the Hilton
llei.iing\ gym.

So, vvhich gym is best?

olherwisc dim room.'l'he Spa's fing Iing also led me through a
phenomcnal body combat class lsimilar lo kickboxing) and a
tough spinning class.'l'he three classes that I took at llvolution
werc tauSht solidly, but werc not ils challcnging irs thc classcs at

Alter evaluating Beijing's litncss industry fbr cight wceks, I
thouglrt it would bc casy to pick lhc'best gynr, but this was not thc
cnsc. l-ike most people who select a g,vm based on its location, I
too would probably pick any of lhe ones I visited, depending on
which one w&i mosl conveniently locatr:d. If I wcre living in tht'
Sohu aparlment complex on Iianguomcnwai, I would work out at
llvolution. But if I lived in a nrotrile home or could weather thc

Bally and 1'he Spa.

traffc

Staff background and certification

but would want Chen frorn The Spa as nry pcrsonal trainer. Aher
working out, I would shower and usc the Lrcker roonr at (lhina
World. lf I wanled a swim, I would head to thc Kerry Centcr, and
if I wore injurcd, I would ust'thc ice whirlp<xrl therc irs well.

l)erhrps the l.rck of standrrdization in staff training and ccrt ilicnlion can account for discrcpancics arrong different gyms'litncss tests and clilss stylcs. Alnlost all of thc managers I spoke with
strcssed the conrprehcnsive training of their st:rff- liach gynr cithcr
taug,ht thc instructors intcrnally or rcquiretl ccrtain crcdentials

across town, I would attcnd classcs and

lift wcights at

Bally,

Bulking up

gymnastias for nrany ycars.
lndiviJual gynr' ch,rse l'ronr arnonS vari,,u\ Ir.rininS y)8r.rrs
to .ertify their stnfl 'l hc (lhina Botlybuilding Association, (lhina

tleijing's health club industry has changcrl cnornrously since
growlh will contirrue. lvlany of
the gynrs lvisited for this article werc phnning to open addilionnl
locations in llcijing ancl othcr plrts of Ohina, though somc hrd
just opcned up thcir 6rst site. t3ally pllns to crnulalc its US market
plan ol being thc singlc largest providcr-with two locations in
lleijing and a goal ol opcning 50 clubs in China within the ncxt l0
ycars. Rrwcrl.lnd is planning k) opcrr itlothcr club in Chaoyang
f'ark in the (lentml llusincss l)istrict. And l'itness l'irst, a larger
version of 'l'hc Spa, is considering sever;rl locatiorrs in lleijing.
1'hc pacc oI construction of nov, wcll designcd, advanccd facil

Acrobics Associalion, Asian Associatiorr of Sports ancl Filncss
Profcssionals, and National Association oI Sports Mcdicine all offer cc'rtificltion.
Until ccrtificirtion is standardizc'cl, thcrc will conlinut'to bc a
shortage of pcrsonnel trained to intcrnational gym standarrls,
thus creitting compctilion arnorrg facilitics to rccruil lhe rnost

ities has outstripped thc dcveJopnrrnt of talent and standnrd staff
training. Yct, r'ven il, because ol a lack o[ standardized stalf training and a lack of consunrcr knowlcdgc rnd intcresl loward gynrs,
I3eijing's fitncss industry is still inrperfcct, its cxpansion colrcs al a
.rucial timc. As thc it,tdu\try nriturcs, it could hclp counlera.l
growing heallh and wcighl Problcnrs alnong url)an rcsidents. 7,

upon enrploymcnt.
Staff rccruitcd b work in top gy,rs in lleijing gencrally hold
Bachelor's degrces

in

Physical llducation, but do not nccessarily

have backgrountl in lhc sp()rts or fltncss industrics. I)ersonal
trainers with applied cxperience in athleticri stood out from thcir
pccrs. Chcn of 'l'he Spa has l backgrountl in martial arts 6ghting
ancl lrack: nry knowlcdgeablc traincr tiorl llally had cornpetcd in
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A Ghina Dimension
for Project Planners

T

Hovv engineers can add

D

tI
I

"understanding China" into
their project planners

F

John E. Coulter

ll:1,',1::;:,:ll','l,i::lJil:;l);lll.llllll;l:'1":ii,l:iil:ilxl,;l;:,1:,'Illl:ll
llII
I U I

p.r;",,.",t pr('j(.t nr.rn.rEe;\ w'iro havc succccdeti in.rpplying;.1vnn."r.i lcchnologits in
gcoglaPhic irntl cultural conditions as clivt'rsc as Siberiir and thc l\lititilc litst rn.ry not be ahlc to
inraginc what is ncctlcrl to Plan ancl sueccsslirllf inrplcrrtcr)l n Prcjccl in (lhina. ()uilc i li'w tin)cs
wlrilc rvorking on proic.ts in (lhiru, I hlvc stood lrt-tirrc arr olllcc'rvitll irbsorl.ling the proiccl plln
iin(l lric(l to lr.r.(' in it th. pain, fitrstration, and pcnding slips I kncrv cxistccl.-lhe pl.tn's luthor
could onlv rclir to what wits on the wall expectcd starl ind .onlPlclion (lales rrl cach linc actir'itv-anrl eLrrsc r'agrrc nryslcrics.lnd unlitrr:sccn obslaclcs that had bccrr rcPortcri to hint.
i\s a gcophr,sical srrrvcv crew rlanilllcr in the (liidxnl tlasirr, Qinghai, liour l9lll to l9ti.l, I expcrienccd lirsthlnr.l tlrc bccllanr lhlt eln rcsult rT'hcn a nranrger is unf:tnriliar rvith hott'things
rvrrrk in ( lhina. Now, l0 ( lhinl l,rojects on, hlvirrg [)cco n projc.t nranager and irn adviscr otr cntrics lo nrlke nronel' or erits l() aut lo\scs, I havc lrecn ablc to trlnrulatc .rn lpPro.rclr to help
tcchnicirl speci.rlists ovcrcomc the obstircles lhrt projccts in (lhina oltcn crrttltrrttt.

The conventional planner
l'ingincers urrcl tcclrnical p[oiccl nritnagct's havc institutirrnalizerl proieel pllnrring softwarc as
the problcnrs tlut inv.triablv crltP up rT'hc'n intPlcntcnl
ing, a eonrflex proiccl. l"lsscntiLrlly, thc software scts il list ol things to d(, agaiost n tinrclinc ol'
stxrt rr)(l .onrpletiorr dnl!\. (l(xlcd rrrotvs .tnd links cnrphasizc lh.tl prog,rcss .tkrng the prth to
subserluclt activitics is corrditional uPon achicving positivc lcsults in the' prcceding stcps.
'Ihc soltrrare rigorousl;- disciplincs the nr.rnagcr to rehieve goals lrv scl rlcatllilrts and highlights
rvhcl prcparllions li)r Lrp.onrinli cveots must [.lc colnplcted. 'lipic.rlly, a Printotll ol tll. Pli n c)i
tcndr right akrnt an rrliicr rv.rll, and thc list ol thintl:' 1o do cnn rcaclr liom eciling trr llorrr'.

r rlrturJl lan!,u.lEl.- \r'ith rrhich to addrcss

.onvcntior)irl proiccl planncr the tirst linc is thc triggcr i l rgrccntanl lo (('rnnlil l(' J
ol thc projcct-'flrcrt thc cngint'cring ttrindsct takcs ovcr.-l'hc racc is on.'lhc lircus is a
hrrntlrcrl linc itc'irs of physics.lnd .hcmislry, all .rbsolutely vital. ADcl tlren, illnl()sl ns nn ,rl
tcrthought. arc thc 'soli arrci rvoollv" itctns, cratnmcd into the lnst fi'u lincr trrvrl(rrrrncnt,

ln

ph.rse

hc.rlth,rr.l .irl(t\. l.ll)or, JD(l .rJrrrirri\l r,rlr()rt.
'finrr is on thc X-aris. and the Y aris .()nsists o[ lt\() ltrrts that nt'cd to bc .rddrcsse<J scpar.tlcly to nvoi(l conlirsiort bclirrc adLling thc (lhina diucnsirtn. Ihc lirst hundrltl or stt lincs rrc

0r. John E. Coulter

linhebsi@hotmail.com) is an independent ressarchor in Beiiing.
The author wishes to scknowledge support and challenqing stimulation from two colleagues at BHP Billiton
(Chinal, Clinton Dinss, president, and Jon Coates. manager. Energy Coal China Business 0evelopment.
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proiccl st)e.ifi.-prcp.lriDg lhe silc, pouri 11!l
(oncrrtc, eli. -l'hc'n conrc thc corpr:rltt''tl ide
lLnctiorrs. Frrr instancc, a proicat nrannger cnn_
not invcnt a n$v ilccountin{ \vstenr fi)r thc Proicct-hc nrust compll' r.'ith ordcring procedures
and hurnan rtsourcc rules lhnt rra pxrt ol .t
.onrp.rnr's glrrh.rl svslcrn. (ictting all of this otr
lhc \lirris can bc hartl cnough.
lf thc projcct is lrcing inr|lcmentcd in 'lexas

()r \\..slcrn AustrJliJ, or cvcn Iriirn Iava or
l\lozanrbiquc, and thc ernployees, sut)ionlr.rctors, rnti ofllciuls arc conrflinnt, ol have bccn

trlinecl or paicl ofT cnoLrgh to allorv r4rcn tcch
nology trlnsft'r, thcn thc proicct cnn li)llow thc
pl:rn. S(nlle()nc in thc oftice.nn go ()rrt nnd BCI n
permit, thc tcnnr cln bc pushed to gct cvervlhing

The hand of government
can hardly be avoided, so a
wise project manager draws

up a chart of the
commissions and ministries

that affect the project.

tlonc on tirrrr,lntl the plan works.

China: The third dimension
(lhin.r rdds.rnother dimcnsion kr lhe proicct
planncr. In thc llgurc on pagc 56, tlre proic.t
I'lanncr rvith lctititics on the Y-axis and tinrc rrn
the X-nxis has r Z-axis k) plot the p.ith thr()ugh
the (lhincsc institutionirl l.rndscnl,c. Anyonc
bralc cnough to sporsor a (ihina l,roiect h.rd
l)c'ttcr flot thi:, third, (lhina climension.
For \\'estcrn peoplc living in thcir ou'n culture, thc lhird clinrcnsion is,rbsorbed alntrtst
li,rrr ihil,lh,r,J. Th.'rc is nrt nccJ lirt'.rrt rrrSirrrir.rtion chart on ho\r k) get d d.iver's licensc. tirr

cx.tnrple. and nt,rc arcant scn ices cirn hc tirrrn.l
througlr the \tlLrv Prrgcs (or lhcsc rlirvs, lhc ln
tcrnet). nll intlustr\, oI lluntni netrTrrrk, oI hv
asking rt budd1.
Iful (,hina is nrad.' rrp of -11 regiotrs, unilicd

nl lhc toP lirr ncgoli.ltions \t'ilh outsidL'rs, bilt

other\risc ns ciivcrsc rs thc n.tlions ()l'lilropt. lt
is .rlso nradc u1, of 2,l(x) rural countics cach !1 ith
;rn averagc population ol hall r rrrilliotr, rvith another quirtter ol .r billion in the big citics rrnd
nrcgalopoliscs. lhe latc 'lip ().Ncill once s.rid,

First Things First: Before Starting a China Proiect

much tamo as they would allow lor a similar
proisct Blsewh€re in tho world. Whsn tho
"interpretor" (Chinese or toreignerl betw6sn
the proiect manager 8nd Chin€sa bureaucracy
tries to €xplain how diflicuh inplementing the
proiect can bo, tho projsct mansger unf6miliar
with Chino may vrgw him or her as obstyuctionist 8nd as introducing unnBcossEry
intrigue. The sngineer, undsr pr8ssure to meet
deadlin€s, se€s 0 person who is "soft on
China" insisting thatths task at hand willtEke
time and that hs or sho must b6 patisnt
ln my expsfionce, undenakrng two prslimi-

minded, lEtoralthinker (sonsone who thinks
of 8ll possibilities, even th0 most unlik€ly) who
is preparod to consider a wide vEristy of
options. A team with a humble spproach might
discovsr thatth6 reason I project rs not bsing
done locally is not nscossarily th6 lack ot
technology or lorsign funds.
The study should bsgin by ssking 6e tollowino questions: What was goin! on here
before we cams. and tor how long? Why are
foreign invostors considoring a proieci wh0n it
is not bBing done as a local exorcisE? What
can loroigners bring to thB prolscithat ths
locals lack? What do tho locals sxpsct th8 foroigners to bring?
Ths study must be broad and consider rodicaloptions. Considgrino a variety ot scensrios

nary studies can prevent this scanario:

might lsad to solut,ons not previouslv imagined.

Supportsrs ot an 6nqineering proi€cl in
China who know that th9 country is I labyrinth
of institutional landscapos and traditions rsalize that thoy should oenerslly allow

t/vice as

firn wants 6n hon8st evaluation
ol whBth8r the pro,ect is worthwhile, it should

Abovo all, if a

l.

First, 8ny potsntial projsct must be thor-

oughly studiad before s firm decides to undertake it. Tho psrson leading the c0ncept
study-which typically tskas about six p€rson-months and Slm,mo, and mEy simply
rsview existing dat8-nB6ds to bo a broao-

not burdon the study tosm with th€ Bxpectation
that ths toam will r€comm€nd thal the firm
undenake I csrtsin proisct. The t8am may, per-

2.

lf a conc€pt tirms imo

I

prefessibility study lvrhich 0enerally requirss
enginoEring tests, nsw ros8srch, lm personmonths, 8nd ssvorol million dollars)the tosm
will nesd s new tool-a proieci plsnner with E
China dimBnsion. This toolshould bs introduced during 8 tormsl induction course on
"working in Chin€,- which could be providsd
by a consultin! or training tirm with hands-on
China managemonl sxporience. Good managBmsnt textbooks sddress the matrix managemont organization system, which mixss

Droiect-specific taslswith corporats-wid€
tunctions. 0f courss thsre aro clsshss
b6causs ol difler€nt reporting lines. A good
tsxtbook will have I chapter on installing
mschanisms to address and resolve misunderstandings and cros!-purposBs. Some olth8
bsst books admit that cultu.al dilfor6ncBs c8n
sxacerbsto misunderstandings.

haps, end up advocating a proioct. 8ut il nesds
the power to rgcommend l?otdoing E proioct

f

E CHINA

possiblo proiect,

and a t€chnicaltoam is set up to psrtorm a

-John

SUS,LSS

nfvlEw

E. Coultet
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Project Planner: The China Dirnension
The 3layers ol Chinas institutional landscape
3.

r
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Coullly

oallor
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succeeding
in China

Commission
Final payment

s0n0Jf

JfMAiIJ
X-axis: Monlhs

(oy

Convenlional plannor's goal

+

= nol€tion3hip bctw.en PnC governmrnl onlitita..
lronltaco ollhe figure isthe conventionalprojsct planner, as depicred on a compulerscreen or paper printout The X-axis is time (typically in months or quarters),nd the Y-axis islh€ hsl ofthings to do, with €ach line below contrn0oni on rhe complotron ofthe one abovo. This erample lists milestones lor whrch lhere are
The

linancral commitments. The China dimension on the Z-axrs reminds the projecl m6nsgor that complelion ol each activty also dsponds on compliEnce wih locol rnstilutions, at thsir lace valuo, how they really lunclion, and possibly most imponant and least obvrous, on the porsonal rels!onships among key play€rs ltheir gurr.r/). By
tecogni2rng thess lunclons as a laclol lil6 rn China ss realas any engrn6sring aspect ofthe project, alechnrcslly mindod manager csn addressthem and plotwhere
lo apply l€vora0e constructively.

lvith rcleren.c to Arrcricr, "All politics is [rcal."
'l'his saving is evcrr lnorc pcrtincnt in (.lrina.
Wltcrcver thc proiect is, thrre arr untold stakcholdcrs, each one of n'hich, iI not r'rrrbrirccrl, rrrav
dclihcratcl,v sahotagc thc l111jcg1.

An t'xlnr1,lc illustrates how plotting thc grolitical-cultur.rl dimension hcllts proicct nrln:rgers
achievc thcir goals. lrr the lirst lirrcign onshorc
oil cxploralion proje.t in (lhina. in Hainan, a

carcfully drafted organizalion nrrp idcntified
sevcrirl potcoliirl sourccs of trouble. Apart from
tlrc' otrvious 8ap in bctween lleijing lnd Hrrinan s

provirrcial capital Hiikou, dccp dislrust b.tween

ofiicials in llaikou and those nt thc worksitc
((,urrlv r)l I in garr lcd t,: \crir)u\ nli\(')rnrrtLrt)i(attrn. 'lhe working langurgc in Lin gao did not
cvcn scem rclated to Hainancse, let alone i\'tandarin. Six kilometr:rs of I0:4-tracc scisntic cable
had to be rollcd out cnch n)orning arrd collecterl
each night bccause villagers h.rd sl.rsht'd it scveral
timcs out ol contcnrpt ind hoslilit,v for what
thcv perccivcd to bc arrogant officials frorrr thc
provincial capital.
'l-o
solvc this problcnr, thc proicct ntnnager
rccruitcd a Sinttaporeirrr rvith \Vcstt'rn nrlnagr'mcot dnd tc(hnicil skills rvho rvas also from a
fanrily whosc anccstral hoolc was l.in'gao. Hc
66
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(lirrctl)'k) all srakcholdcrs in tlrcir
rrvn llnguagc lo addrcss gricrlnccs irnd nurturc
.oopcrirlion. l'his novcl solulion si(l('stcppc(l tlre
rrLrtsider issuc and r(rn inst:rnt rcspcal Ii)r thc
projc.l irnrong lhc villagcrs.rnd allowcd thc procoul,.l rpeak

icct to [)c corlplcted in rc'corcl timc.

Plotting the third dimension
Thcrc arc rcvcral rtavs to l>cgin nrapping thc

(lhincsc institutionrl landsclpe. Ihc h.rnd of
8r)\(rnrn(nl (.rn lr.tr(ll! lrt lroirictl, s,r.r r'i.c

projecl nranirgcr draws up a chart ol' the contnrissions and nrinistrics that ifl'ect lhc proj(..t. A
hier.rrchl'ol instilutions at difftrent lcvcls of
governnlcnl stretchcs down fronr lhc national
lcvel tlrrough provinccs to prcftcturcs to counlies. \\'hen tlrc prsjgll fiects nerv g()!,c llcnt
cntitics, they Cao bc pul into contcxl.
Ir l.l. t, lh( ts'o tlrnrcn.ion.rl Chrnl orq.rrriz.rtion .hirrt is multihy.'rr'd. Alicr plotting thc vari
oLls Sovernnrant boclics with nanrcs to explirin
their lirnctions, thc ncxt larer spells out, rgith rcspeat lo thc |roject, horv crch onc can acltrllly
(onlril)ulc to, or dcl.rr,, the pr<:icct. Anothcr lavcr
.rdds thc ko intlivitiu.rls in thc dccisionnr.rkinpl
bodics and lhc chernistry tmong tlrcnr and thcir

illtitudcs townrd thc proicct. A plot ()f the.(rrlr-i(i

of lcading personnlities can b('a kcy to

keeping

The best aspect of the

lhe proiect on schcdulc.

Thc China dinrrnsion of thc proj('ct pl.inner
can help project staff and temporar,v $hort lerm
expcrls sharc corlx)ratc wisdonr aboul thc cn\'ironrlclrt on which the project deperrds. 'lhc altcrnativc is for stafl to rcfcr to "]! r. \{'ang liom
the governnrcnt" without knowing where he fits
in. 1hc' plan is nrost valuablc rvhen thc "hardline" project managt'r ancl the pcrson who knows
how to get things done in (lhinrr both accepl thL'
(lhina clinrension of the' plan and togcther plot
the ob\tacle:i to sce whcre they might constructively apply |cvcrnge k) rcducc or avoid dclays.
Anothcr cxanrplc shows how this sort of co-

()peration arn snl()oth thc Projscl'ri p1()*,.'aa.

from corporatc hcadqulrtcrs in Middle Anrcr(C()()) plnnned
to takc the comp ny jct on a swing throug,h a
ica, onc chicf opr'rating oflict'r

belt of major custonrers in China. 1hc' flight plan
was sct in tlctail and then thc Ohina officc was
notificd. 'l hc China officc was horri6ed. because
the customcr bast's werc strung out within vicw
,rf thc llnssiirrr hrrrrlcr. ()hviouJr, oht.rining per
mits for a L]S plJr)c to l1y, lorv irnd lo land in
thesc areas woulti bc tinrc consunring if nol inr

possible. Ilut thc (ihintt officc was able to resp,rrrd hy rrf,.rrin6 to thc origirr,rl pl.rn, inscrting
the institutirrnll t rlrplii.rt ions. Jnd tht,n n,'ting
that these olTcred opportunitics as wcll as obsta-lhe (ihina
otfice's solution was to havc thc
clcs.
corporate iet flown to lhe provincial capitirl and
have l chartcr hclicopler scrvi.c looscly afliliatcd
with the arnry fly thc (lO() and his telm around
the custonrer bascs.'l'he (l(X) not orlly got k) see
his clients, but gencratcd cxccllcrrt 8r.xrr'lu ill rvith
local llovernntenl lrranchcs in thc [rroccss.

China dimension of

a

project planner is that it fits
the mindset of people with

technical backgrounds who
get thrown into China

without a roadmap.

'l hc best aspecl of the (lhina dinrcnsion of a
project planner is thnt it iils lhc nrindsct ol pco-

ple with tcchrrical backgrountls who gct thrown
into t hin.r rr'ithorrl r rrudrlrJp. L nlcs\ ir i\ rnlr(,-

duccd as an enhancenrcnt to the two-dinrcnsional convcntional projccl planner, nranv tcchnical types view "understlnding China" as iust
getting in lhc wiry of rnccting dear.llincs. By
adding China as a lhird tlimension t() a stand{rd
two-dimensional plan, the analytical technical
manngcr cdrr anlicipntr'the corrtours and nrorc
realistically draw a reasonable tinrcline-irrrprovinli thc.han.es thdl lhe projr'ct will bc conl
pletctl srrcccsrfully.
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CHINASTATS
China's Economic lndicators, 1994-2OO2
G0P 1nN48 bil|on)

1998

1099

2000

2001

7,834 5

8,206 8

8,944 2

9.593.3

r0,200 0

B()

73

8.0

04

01

Beal GDP groMh l%)

11

Urban disposable per capita income

(RMB)

Bural ner per capita income (BMB)
LJrban unemployment rate

t4

.0.8

Consumer prace index {%)

(%1"

2002

08

5,854 0

6.280 0

6,895.6

i,500'

2,162.0

2,210 3

2,253.4

2,366 4

2,410'

31

3.1

3l

36

39^

5,425.1

N0TES: 'NBS sstimatos; '* According to oflicial PBC National Bureau ol Statistics {NBS}figures, which do not include undor.
omployment or th€ migrant population; ^Sepl€mber
S0URcES: Ch,na Slatisrcal Yearbook, 2002 Oow ,Jones News Servrce; Foreign Broadcasl lnlormation Se',l|cq Finsncial littss

China's Trade with the World

Top 20 Most

Competitive Chinese Cities
I Hong Kong

lExpods Ilmporls lTolal

S Billion
700

2

3
4

ti00
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l-l
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I
IT II
2001

5

6
7
E

9
l0
'll
l2
l3
14

2002

l5
l6
l7

NoTEi PBC exports reported on an FoB basis; imports on a Clf basis
S0URCET PRC Goneral Administration ot Customs, Ci,na3 Customs Slatsrcs

18

l9
m

Utilized Foreign Oirect lnvestrnenl, 2OO2

Shaoghai
Shenzhen

Eeiiing
l\,4a c

ao

Gua ngzhou, Guangdong

0ongguan, Guangdong
Suzhou, Jiangsu

lla njin
Nrngbo, Zhejiang
Hang2hou, Zhetiang

Naniing,

J

iangsu

Wuxr. Jiangsu

0ingdao, Shandong
Jinan, Shandong
Wuhan, Hebei
Wenzho!, Zhetian0
Choogqing

Xiamen, Futian
Zhongshan, Guangdonq

SguRCE: Bhrc Eook ol City Contpenuveness

ShareholdinO venlures
1.3% l$0.70 billion)

-_-][

Joinl resource exploration
0 syo l$1.27 b'llion)

Equity ioint ventures

China's Trade with the United States
($ billion)

28.4% (S14.99 brllionl

Wholly foreign-owned
enterprises 60.2%
($31.73 billion)

1998 1999 2000 2001
US

joinl ventures
9.6% i$5.06 billion

S0URCES: CEICr [.40FrEC
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)

14

3

r3.r

16

3

change 10.9 '8.0 24.4
us lmporrs 75.1 87.8 10i.6
16.9 22.6
% change l4.l
Tolal
89.4 100.9 123.9
% chanqe 13.7 12.9 22.8
%

'Contractural

Expoirs

2t02

2

221

18.3

14.6

109.4

133.5

rg

1.6

22.0

128.6

155.6

3.8

21.0

S0URCE: US lnternatronalTrade Cornrnrssron, US 0epartment ol
Commerce

The Rural-Urban Gap
China's !0 poorest
rural areas are in:

Rural per capiia

lnner Monqolia Autonomous Bsgion

r.973 37

1r.577.78

Chongqing Municipality

t.971 t8

10,464.67

Shanxi Province

t0,415.19

Guangxr Zhuanq Autonomous

Urhan per capira

China's l0 richest

dispossble income (BMB)

ShanghaiMunicipality
B6i jin g

i,lunicipality

Zhojiang Province

r

Gusngdong Provinc€
Tla ntin

Municrpality

2,883 46

nel income(RMBI

r.956.05

neg,on

1,9,0!.33

8.S58.70

Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region

r,823.05
1,710 44

Fujian Province

8,313.08

Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Begion

'libet Autonomous Begion

7.869.r6

0inghaiProvince

1

Jiangsu Province

7,375 r0

Gans( Province

r.508

Shandong Province

7,10t 08

ShaanxrProvrnce

1,490.80

Yunnan Province

6,797 7l

Gurzhou Province

r,4|.73

,551 32
61

S0URCE: Ch,ns Slatisl.a I yearbook. 2002
NOTE:$l=FMB 8.28

HOW MUGH THI]UGS GOST
Product

Beijing

Shanghai

ol.ogl !r Cocr.Coh
8!tc rubwly tl.g

t.9

t.8

H

2l

Crn

oBn'Dors ico crosn {rcoocl

2-3
2a

0om.slic ica ctolm

r.3.5

l-3.5

Taxirids

Il-l{

l4-t7
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85

85

Yolta8o (fried dough

0.4

0.5

gi0 Mac

9.9

9.9

colglto toothp$te I lmgl

5

5.t

Jioyin toothpsrto

a

{

Appl6s{l

5

I
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{5 km}

kCl

(l tgl

ll

{l kgl

Cabbsqe

(l

7
Ir

L2.2.8

Hsodmade noodlgs
Pork

sticl)

kq)

2.6

3

l5-t8

l3

kgl

0.16-2.8

1.4

ll litorl
oilll lhrrl

3.5-7.5

4-6

Soy sauce

lG2{

6

5.&l t.5

5-6.E

Gr&lino (l litsr)

3.2C3.1

3.2-3.'

9,.r0

$.5t)

3m..60

25&5m

Rsd Flsq

r66.000,319,800

328,000"399,r00

Audi China A6

155,500-219,800

328,000-5

3S.m0

5A),00" !.720,m

125.ofl,

8fl).0m

Mllk

Movis

ticlet

Frnohulnc bicyclo

r
a)

t

ll literl

Cooting

)

Joint Ventura Cat

r

ln$flod Ctt
ToyoE

Am

Merced.s.B.n! [2m

NoTE: Allfigures ars in RMB. Exch6ngo rato:

$l

1nc{Er

2.200

/

1tcf,6

= 8MB 8.28
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UPCOMING EVENTS

EVENT WRAP-UP

30th Annual Meeting 2003

Washington
March
Issues Luncheon: Panel on Congressional China Issue$ in 2003
Fcaturccl l\lcredith llroadtrcnl, llorrsr: Ways and lrlc.rns li.rrlc

Washington, DC
June 5
Keynole: A 0ialogue with Key Government Fi0ures on
US-China Business

a

US Under Secretary

ol Commerce lor lnternalional Trade

Grant Aldonas

a

US AssistsI|t Sec]etary ol Stale

lor oomocrscy,

Human Bighls. and Labor
Lorne Craner

Chinas Evolving Services Market:
The View from Shanghai

lain McDaniels, USCBC

O

O oecisionmaking in China:

lr

eresls

Concuirent Sessions

a

Corporste Best Practicos; Doing "Good" in China
Robert A. Kapp, USCBC
Tom Conley, Toy lndustry Association
Pia i/acBae, BP

Bichard Brecher, l\rotorola lnc.

a

Tsking Control ol Your lntellectuEl Property
Managing Risk-0avid Fernyhough, Hill and Associates

Enforcement-Douglas Clark, Lovells

May lssues Luncheon
Washington,0C
[4ay l5
Featurinq Craig Allen, incoming senior commercial officer,
US Embassy, Beiiing
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Issues Luncheon: Reflections olr the Export Control/
Technology Licensing Problem and Rule of Law Developme[t
in China Featr.rrcr,l (l.rrol A. Kalinoski, th.rir of thL'()pt'ratirrB
(i)mnlittec on l.xp()rt Poli.t, IhreaLr ()l'lndustlv.rI]d Sccurily,
LIS f)cpartnrent ol (irmnrcrce

Beijing

The Ghineso Consumer:
Benchmarking Trends and Reaching Customers
Victor Yuan, Horizon Research
Boy Sheldon, ITT lndustries

The New Rolo ol Bureaucrals and Special
Kenneth Lieberthal, University of Michigan
Margarel Pearson, University of l\4aryland

Quarterly WTO Working Group Briefing Feutrrrcd \\'endv
(lutler, assistant LTS-frade Represcntaiive, North Asi,r, and
(lharles l;rccman, dcputy assistnrrt L,S'l ll lirr Chirr.r, llong Kong,
'Iairvan, and l\longolia

April

Plenary Session: China's Business and Politic6l Climate

a

5ubcoornritteer Kcrrl l)unrhJuglr, (inglcssion.rl llesrarch
Scrviccl l:r.rnk,lr)nuri, Sennlc lirreign llcl.rtions (irnrrrrittccl
l)eter \co, 1{ousr' Il]lenrirtioltJl lL'lations (i)nrDill.c

fHE CtllNA BUSINESS AEVIEW

March
Bteakfast Meeting: Natural Gas Education and Institutional
Development te.ttured US (;ils TechDology Institutc

Council Co-hosta
Training for Shanghai Officials
'I he (iruncil has been sgrnsoring groups of lrainees fnrnr
Shanghai who art'visiting rhe L.,nited States to ltarn about
the practical concerns of US companic's and govcrnment officials vis-i-vis China's \1'orld Trade Organization (WTO)
membership. The trainees, who were selccted by the
Shanghai WTO Affairs Consultation Center, have participated in Council-organized meetings on WTO-related issues
with Council member companies, industrv leaders, and US
government omcials. These meetings have provided the
Shanghai trainees with insights on how trade disputes are
handled, as well as how US companies manage thei! trade
interests in Washington.
Council member companies that have supported the most
recenl training session are American International Group,
Inc., Amway Corp., AT&T, Chindex lnternational, Inc., E.l.
du Pont de Nemours & Co., Eastman Kodak Co.,
EIi Lilly and Co., General Electric Co., Ceneral Motors Corp.,
Kaye Scholer LLB Morrison & Foerster LLB New York Life
lnsurance Co., Powell, Goldstein, Frazer, & l\'lurphy LLP,
Sidley Austin Brown & Wood LLR The Chubb Corp., aod

Wal-Mart Stores,lnc.
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Chino's Evolving Services Morket:
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The View from Shonghoi
loin McDoniels. USCBC

The Chinese Consumer:

t

Benchmorking lrends ond Reoching Cuslomers
Victor Yuon, Horizon Reseorch
Roy Sheldon, ITT lndustries

Decisionmoking in Chino:
a

t

Ihe New Role of Burequcrots ond Speciol lnleresls
Kenneth Lieberthol, University of Michigon
Morgoret Peorson. Universily of Morylond

\

Luncheon Keynole: A Diologue with Key
Governmenl Flgures on US-Chinq Business
Secretory of Commerce for lnternotionol Trode
Gronl Aldonor

US Under

June 5, 2003
8:30 om-4:00 pm
The St. Regis Hotel
Woshington, DC

Secretory of Stote for Democrocy,
Humon Rights, ond Lobor
Lorne Croner

US Assistont

Concunenl Sessions
Corporote Best Proclices: Doing "Good" in Chino
Toklng Control ol Your lnlellectuol Property

A MEMBERS ONLY EVENT
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deloiled conference informotion,
speoker profiles, fees, lodging,
ond regiskotion see
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www.uschina.org

Wrere you want it.

'

lA/hen you want it.

Web Bill of Lading

a

How you want it.

Cargo Tracking

a

At inte tl et speed.

Shipping lnstructions

a

Vessel Schedules &
Route Maps

a

Booking

Account

Statement o

Rates
Live Help!

'

a

a

.t

maerskse b,a

M.ersk loc.

ba

I d.com

t

Now more than ever - get the information you
want at maersksealand.com. lt's easy and fast!

Busincss Process Dcpt./KEP

Ciralda l'alms
Madison, New Jcrsey. 07940-0880

l-800.12t,8807
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